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>ECIAL—2 Coffee Cakes._.
Rate Beef, lb
Ireast of Veal, lb. _..
I _

[moked Gala Ham, lb u. ______ . lQc
fresh Ground Beef, lb. . 19C

[fresh Ham, lb. -J tm
Ihuck Roast, lb. JL / C

Ihoulder of Veal, lb,....... 18c
egs or Rump of Veal, lb ]>5c

pugar Cured Hams, lb 17c
fresh Killed Chicken i, lb. 29c
sfew Potatoes, 10 lbs. for 25c
few Onions, 6 lbs. for _ 25c

Mackerel, lb....
fresh Weak Fish, lb.
?resh Porgies, lb

lagan's Cash Market
WallSfc Tel 62 Rockaway

A LITTLE EXPENSE IS CHEAPER
THAN A BIG LOSS

A tiny expense, actually less than a cent a day,
guarantee* safety, security, and protection for your
Jewell, papers, receipts, deeds, etc. Take no more chances
leaving valuables about the house. Bent » safe deposit
box today.

NEW JERSEYROCKAWAY

On the Roll of Honor
1 of the Banks of

America

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Safety First
After an accident, let your automobile
insurance stand between you.and the
loss of hard-earned cash. SEE US
TODAY.

E. J. .
40 W. Main St.

l
Tel. 146

ROCKAWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, JUNE 16,1932
$1.00 PER YEAH

JOHN CRANE QUm COUNCE
DURnfG STORMY SESSION

Clash Over Wat^r Depfltfoent Brings Resignation
Sedano-LiwardiXtashat** • -

Council meeting last night, ,
~ ! thJ?«w*ter ««n»lteee to
- te bills to the water dec_—.
and make financial adjustments
they saw proper, as the "bii
piece of. white washing" he had
seen, Councilman John Crane,
a hitter argument with other a

*rs of the Council, handed It
ttten resignation as a member ~3i

« » governing body to Borough T
James May after which heleft

""IS?11 ln a stftte ot mm(l tna*nothing to be guessed at.
From the time the matter o* ad-

justing the water bills was first In-
troduced the greater part ot the dist
cussion resulted ln frequent ana
heated arguments. Councihnen I
dano and Lusardl were opposite
their views and expressed themsel
In no uncertain terms. At the out—*
Mayor Gerard expressed his opinion
that he did not see where the w i ^
committee had been allowing any i
counts to water consumers as cha
ed by members of the council
the contrary, he explained, he „,,_
Ueved that the committee should be!

[yen a vote of thank* for bringing
"-it settlement of delinquent ac-

hy meant of ISSimi « m e
of aaUsfactory adjustment.
— a Baler and Harper of the
commit*** h»ve town making

adjustment* with dlflerent ow»-
~ but often the caa« has been,

.—ng to their report on the mat-

m registering properly ariJTeorue-
quently the con»umer h a i S many

1 » been paying an excessive rate
water. Councilman HUer said

it he did not think he was doing
. jng in making certain adjustments
Ithout consulting the o t t o council
—"-— inasmuch at W i t t e r de.

book* ohowed that the
. _ joedure had Keen In vogue

urlng part years.
Councilman Manuel Sedano de-
ared that it was absolutely unfair
i every respect to five a water con-
imer a discount of adjustment on
i bill after4t had grown to a large
iportlon in order to settle the debt.
; said it wai un«2r to ttlBe who
d their vraternffiti promptly and
i practice ahojpbe discontinued

(Cong

Bicentennial Plans
Are Completed

Friday Evening
Prelude by High School Orchestra

Hungarian Dances, Brahms.
Official opening of the Celebration.

Mayor Gerard.
Welcome from the Chamber of Com-
merce, Mr. •William Crane.

Tableau, "The First Inaugural."
Address. "Colonial. Rockaway and

the Commander-ln-Chief," by O. S.
M. Doremus.

Tableau, "A Colonial Ball."
The Virginia Reel.
Quadrille.
Minuet.

Line of March for Saturday's
Parade

Division 1.—(Under Deputy Mar-
shall William Richards,->Jr.> «W
form at the D., L. & W. R. R. station
on Main street, and will consist of
the Morris County American. Legion
Band, U. S. Marines, Rockden Post,
No. 175, all veterans, committees, etc.

Division 2.—(Under Deputy Mar-
shall S. Horasco) will form on Beach
street, facing towards Main street,
and will consist of the Rockaway
Citizens Band and all floats.

Division 3.—(Under Deputy Mar-
shall Floyd HUer) will form on Flagge
street, facing Main street, and will
consist of Rockden Post Bugle and
Drum Corps, all marching units and
the Denvllle and Rockaway Fire De-
partments. It Is suggested that the
Rockaway Fire Department form
near the Intersection of Flagge and
Beach streets from which it could
move quickly should a fire occur
while the parade Is forming.

Position in line, distances, and all
other Information will be supplied by
the deputy marshalls to whom all
units should report on arriving.

All units will be In position and
ready to march at 2 p. m., Eastern
Daylight Saving Time.

Lois Beauty Salon
>••• Opens in Rockaway

- The Lois Beauty Salon, a new bus-
lib 5s establishment for Rockaway,
opened Its doc s today to the general
public. The salon or beauty parlor
is located in Wall street adjoining
the Melrose Shoppe.

For several weeks the management
of the establishment have been busy
making preparations for its opening.
The entire interior of the building
has been remodeled and the walla
have been set oft in a most pleasing
color scheme. Complete and modern
fixtures have been Installed and con-
siderable Improvements have been
made In comparison with the older

>e of beauty parlors, to short the
A s s 1 rdlireseHWlrUWohe»eh UMd

of activity a complete service to the
general public. The management
makes it known that the prices of
beauty treatment will be by no means
excessive and In many cases will be
lower than the prices of other such
establishments. The new owners also
point out that they have In their
employ only skilled artists In this line
of work and the customers will find
themselves served, not by novices but
by "those who know and under-
stand." Cleanliness and courtesy will
be two outstanding factors observed
by the Lois Beauty Salon. Every in-
dividual patronising the parlor will
be given the same careful attention
and consideration.

A kind and sincere Invitation Is ex-
tended to the general public to visit
this new and modern buslnes seatab-
llshment in Rockaway. Their patron-
age will be appreciated by the man-
agement who is anxious to serve his
customers in their Individual tastes.
An advertisement of the Lois Beauty
Salon appears elsewhere In the Rock-
away Record this week.

THf ATHENAIUM PORTRAIT OF CEORCE WASHINGTON

DBIMJ Itatw GMr* • WMMn«l.n BUulauUI damMm

ATHENAEUM PORTRAIT OF GEORGE
WASHINGTON INTERESTING HISTORY

When looking at the picture of
George Washington which adorns the.
dollar bill, few people know the ln»
teresting story connected with the
famous portrait from which this pic-
ture Is copied, or of the fascinating
biography of the artist.' \

According to the Division of In-
formation and Publication of the
George Washington Bicentennial
Commission, OUbert atuart was one
of the leading portrait painters of
the eighteenth century. This colorful
artist was born In Narragansett. R.
I., on December 3, 1105, and teemed
destined, from the very first, to be-
come a great artist.

At the age of 90 Stuart found him-
self In London. His rise was rapid,
soon he was painting portrait* of
King George m , of Englafiflr fiouis
XVI, of France; the famous English
actress, Mrs. Siddons, and many
other notables of the day.

His fame preceding him, Gilbert
Stuart returned to his native land
in 1780. As George Washington was
one of the ranking figures of the
world, and as Gilbert Stuart was one
of the ranking protralt painters of
the world, it was only natural that
the latter should execute a portrait
of the former.

Gilbert Stuart mad' Itree, now
famous pictures of Oeu. gt Washing-
ton. The first was painted in Sep-
tember ot 1785, and turned out not
to the artist's liking. The ploture
found its way into the hands of Sam-
uel Vaughan, of London, and has
since been known aa the "Vaughan
Painting" of George Washington.

tin April of 1790, Stuart had a see,
ond chance to paint the Father of
Ml country. This picture, a full-
length portre.it, was made for the
Marquis of Lansdowne, and 1ms come
down In history as the "UMwrtoww
Portrait." Stuart, however, wiw atilll
not satisfied.

Stuart had his third and last op-
portunity that same your when Wi«
President personally comml.iatonecl
him to paint the pictures of both Mrs.
Washington nnrt himself. This pic-
ture pf the General satisfied Stuart,
t<> say the least. So pleased was l»e>
with this creation that ho liatod to
part with it, He purposely loft tha
background unnniahod oo that he
could make copies, and aell them, be-
(Oresjbresentlng tho orldlnul to the
President, Washington, soninwluit im-
patient, informed Stuart that ho
would aooept a copy rather than wait
to long for the original, So the
original treasure remained with
Stuart, nd, upon hla death, on July
27, 182b, It came into the possession
of hla wife,

In October of 1831, this picture WAS
sold by Stuart's widow, for $1,500 to
the Washington Association ot Bos-
ton, which society presented it to the
Boston Athenaeum. There it has been
housed ever since, and has oorne to
be known aa the "Athenaeum Por-
trait" of George Washington.

It can unqualified be said that the
has been known and the thrdleuta
"Athenaeum Portrait" Is and always
has been the best known and most
popular painting of George Wash-,
lngton. '

COUNCIL FAVORS REDUCING
SALARIES OF BORO EMPLOYEES

Guts of Five and Ten Per Gent Approved—Two Officials
Protest Cut—Constable Condit Retained

The long anticipated slash in sal-
aries of borough department heads
and other employees was realized
Thursday evening at the regular
meeting of the Mayor and Common
Council. Not a little discussion took
place prior to the council's action
after Councilman Lusardl, chairman
of the finance committee, had
brought up the subject. Councilman
Lusardi made it known that he had
been approached several, times re-
garding the cutting of salaries and
that it was his desire the council
take some action one way or the
other. The resolution adopted pro-
vides for a 5 per cent cut of all sal-
aries under $1,000 and a 10 per cent
cut off amounts exceeding that sum.
The cut will be effective covering the
last six months of the year. The
action of the council also reaches
men who are employed by the hour
in the form of a ten cent • cut in
wages, reducing their scale from fifty
cents to forty cents per hour.

The fact.that school teachers in
the borough had failed to accept a
volunteer cut in wages came in fof
its share of discussion at the meet-
ing.' It was declared that there were
members of the Board of Education
who favored the cutting of the school
teachers' salaries and would advo-
cate action along those lines. It was
said at the meeting that the school
teachers had expressed themselves as
waiting for the council to act in
cutting municipal salaries before they
took any action. If this is true, it
was said at the meeting, the council
will look forwa. ; with Interest to the
next meeting of the board of educa-

tion. It is probable that some of the
council members will attend this ses-
sion.

The council itself Is lacking the
authority to actually enforce a cut
in the salaries of department heads
at this time and their course of pro-
cedure will be the Issuing of waiver
slips to those who have been asked
to take a cut and the Signing of these
slips will have to be made by the
Individual affected. Failure on the
part of any of these borough em-
ployees to sign the slips will simply
mean that the council will be power-
less to cut their wages in view of the
fact that the salary ordinance for the
year was fixed In January.

Although disapproval pf the out
was expressed by village' employees,
it is believed they will consei.: rather
than face public opinion in the mat-
ter. Borough Collector Floyd Crons
(salary $600 a year) said that he did
not think he could stand a out in
wages. He said that he believed he
was doing well to carry on at his
present salary. He said that he had
suffered a loss of $200 yearly when
the office of treasurer was taken from
the collectorship last January. Chief
of Police Rarlck, who was subject to
a cut of $100 last January, asked the
council what they were going to do
•with the money. He was told it would
remain In the various accounts dur-
ing the year after which it would
be transferred to a surplus account
and aid In reducing the amount to
be raised by taxation next year. Of-
ficer Rarlck made it plain that he
did not approve of the cut and that

(Continued on Page 2)

PROCLAMATION
In as much as Saturday, June

18, is to be given over to the cele-
bration of Washington Bicenten-
nial in Rockaway, the lrfayor with
the advice and consent of the
Council by this proclamation
designates, June 18th, 1032, as a
local holiday and; asks that the
people of our borough observe, it
as such.

WM. GERARD,
Mayor.

Brooklyn Man
Dies in Rockaway

Funeral services, conducted by the
Masonic Lodge, were held at 8:30
P, M., Tuesday evening for Edward
Lewis, 66, a native of Brooklyn, who
died at the home of bis daughter,
Mrs. James B. Buchanan in Ogden
avenue last Saturday. Burial was
made at Roseland cemetery, Linden,
Wednesday.

Mr. Lewis lived in Brooklyn but
for the post three weeks he had been
visiting his daughter, shortly after
his arrival he became 111 and for the
past tew days his condition had been
considered serious, Besides Mrs.
Buchanan, at whose home he died,
he leaves another daughter, Mrs. Em-
ma Frank of Floral Park, L. I,, and
a son, Albert Lewis, also ot that
place. His widow also survives.

' i i - O — • — ' •

VACATION CHURCH
SCHOOL TO BE HELD

Dally vacation ohurch school will
open Tuesday, July S, at 9 o'clook In
the Methodist Church. Sessions will
be held every week day morning ex-
cept Saturday tor tout weeks, closing
July. 29. • , • • • • '

Ah Interesting, varied program Is
being planned under the direction of
capable teachers. The sohoo Us open
to all children ot the community,
tour years of age and aver.

Girls Hold Reunion
At Camp Morris

On Saturday, Juno 18, there will
be series ot events tor girls at Camp.
Morris. The county Qirl. Reserve-
Council will hold a joint meeting with
the Advisor's council in the morning
from 10 to la. Ella Naglo, Betty
Bpargo, and Harriet Hopler of the
Wharton Girl Reserves will have-
charge ot the devotional nervloe.
Many of this group will > bring a
picnic lunch and plan to stay for tho
ramp Morris Beunlon, which wilt
begin at 2 o'clock. All old and new-
campers and Girl Reserves h a w
been Invited for the aftcrnon. IT
the weather permits there will be
swimming and boating. There will
be a program "of* games under the
direction of Miss Florence R, Gor-
don, and a good old Camp Morris
sing. Refreshments will be oorvod..

Camp Counselors will .hold an out
door supper and a meeting in the-
afternoon to make pinna tor this
summer's Camp, The leadership
this year will be as follows: Camp
Dlreotor, Dorothy H. Wilson; Asso-
ciate Director, Florence R, Gordon:
Dlreotor of Aquatics, Myrn Way;
Assistant, Jeannetto Middlebrook;
Nature Lore, Gertrude Wettsteln;
Assistant, Miriam Stokes; Music,
Fern Scheer; Hand Croft, Carol
Heltkamp, Helen Chamberlain; Rec-
reation, Anne Bilker; Nurse, Ruth
Erlckson; Camp Craft, Mary Brlant.
Other Counselors will bo Gladys
Jaeckle, Mary Kaiser, and Knthryn
Wilson.

Camp Morris tor girls Is under
the supervision of the o. W. C. A. and
registration blanks may be secured
from County Headquarters, Legion
Place, Dover.

SPECIAL NOTKSK

Bpetial TOUM Is'hereby ulvon that
Rockaway Rebekah Lodpo, No. 86,
will not hold, Ito food stwnu on Sat-
urday aftornooa due to the protests
made by merchants.

Mrs. Wm. H, Rotxilmw,
Chairman ot Committee.,
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IN MUTUAL STORES
Hitters

Tomato SOUP
10J oz. tins

3 ferifc

104 oz, tins

3 for SOc

RK&KANS
16 oz. tins

4 for 19c
SPAGHTTTI

T. S. 15i oz. tins

5 for 29c
' PACKED IN BRIDGETOR N. J.

J«rs«y

Mutual
IIIM

In foster*

irol and

own State*

quality of thoto

«S ihvip low prlcos.

IDEAL BRAND
Natural Graan Picnic

ASPARAGUS
ax«». Tim 17c
Grows tad Packed in Sooth Jersey

GUnsicU Brand

PUREE
No. 1 tint

Grown and Packed in South Jer»ty

Idial Brand

SMOKED BEEF
MR 17i

Pickri in Newark. N. J.

IDEAL BRAND

TOMATOES
NO. S TJDNS

2 for 35c
Grown anil Tacked In New Jtntj

u oz. to

Davis Baking Powder •. 21c
MuotMtored in Hoboken, N. J.

BAKXR'B PREMIUM

COCOANUT/ t
CRISPY OLD FASHIONED ""

Lemon Crackers

Cocomalt
l ib . . in .

liurff s Tomato Juice, No. 1 Tin.
Grown wd Packed in Swcdciboio, N. J.

Campbell's Pork and Beam, 16 o«: Tina
HekM in Camdtn, N. J.

Fiacher'a Home Made Bread...... ,
Baked in Newark. N. J.

Beaton's New Style English Quality Biscuits,

4 O& PACKAGES

fife
Packed laBpNUtu, ft. i.

ibiOc
Baked to Jerojr. City, N. 1.

Baked in Punic, N. J.
Baker's Yellow Label Cocoanut, 4 o«. tin... 14c

Packed in Hoboken, N. J.
iWheatena, 18 Os. Pkg. ..... • ..........22c

Mad« in Rafaway, N . J .
Boaco, The 3 Food Drink, 12 OB. 23c

Manufactured in Gundca, N. J. '
(B. W. Coffee, 2 } OB. Tin........»......,., .85c

Mad* in Monti PUint, N. J.
Qnicko Biscuit Floor, 8 Oi. Pltgs.................. -...12c

Milkd in NOT Bnnswick. N. J.
Fndgtcc, 14 Oi. Pkg... .19c

Mad* in New**. N. J.
Kraft's "Kitchen FrejK" Mayonnaise,

8 OS....-...............14C 16 oa...»...........27c
MadciaNtwuk.K J.

Acme Moitatd, 2 O». Jar........ ...—..........Sc
Made in Newark. N . J .

VogeWa Mayonnaise, 8 be 17c 16 os.......32c
** Sandwich Spread, 8 Os. Jar. .............20c

Made in Newark. R J..
Junky Strike Cigarette*, 2 for 25c; Carton........$1.25. . . . MEAT D E P A R T M E N T . . . .

Thauwwy • • • Ftfoay • « * Sstvtrasy

ROASTING CHICKENS

FOWLS

BROILERS *
. Fancy Milk IW

FRYING CHICKENS
Bmfe Cult

PftlftE RIB ROAST
Genuine. Spring

LEGS OF LAMB

Your 23 Ib.

FLAKO

PIE CtUST
8 OZ. PACKAGE

4 for f i t
Made in New Braniwick, N, J.

MUELLER'S

SPAG^EtTI
MACARONI

3 for 25c
MUdfinJcntr City, N. J.

jk.«d~No.6

BROOMS

Mianfactated in Tnaton. N. J.

Little Beauty No. 6

BROOMS
35c

Musnftetvitd in Trtnion, N. J.

F L I T
. pint tins 4f
Maattfactnnd in B»TOnnc. .. J,

CHOCOLATE PUDDING
4OZ.PKGS. 3 |^pJ[3tMantifacturedin

Newark, N. J.

Krneger't Beverage, 4 for.,25c • plus 2c bottle deposit
Trefii Beverage....... . "o Plus 2c bottle deposit

ifk.N. J.
BallaatWs Mai ght or Dark .40o

. M a n . . Newark, N . J.
U. S. JarRobBers, 4, e^,a. (12 rubbers each) 25c

Manufactured in Panaic, N. J.
Parowax, K Oa. Pkg. .9o

Manufactured in Bayonne, N. J.
Spratt'e Fibo Med. Size....35c Ovals Med. Size....29c

Made in Newark, N. J.
Mystic Marvel, Pkg. ,.., 9c

Manufactured in Orange, N. J. .
Octagon Soap Chips Large, 17 Oz. Pkg............M...19o
Octagon Cleanser, 12 Oz. Tin, 2 for 9c

Manufactured in Jersey City, N. J.
Gder Vinegar, Pi. Bottles «....10c

Packed in Newark, N. J. i
MAZOLA Cooking and Salad Oil, pint tin.....' 21c

Made in Edgewatcr, N. J.
FREE! One 6 oz. bottle Dif Metal Polish with

2 regular size pkgs. Dif Washing Powder .25c
Manufactured in Carwood, N. J.

' Reckitt's Blue, Js 10c
Manufactured in New Brunswick, N. J.

Oxol 15 Oz. Bottle 15c
Manufactured in Passaif, N. J.

Noxon Polish, 8 Oz. Tins .".. 20o
Manufactured in Newark. N. J.

3 - 1 Oil Handy Tin 25c
Manufactured in Rahway, N. j .

Stove Polish Dozal, Tin 15o
Stove Polish Vulcanol, No, 10 email Tins....... 13c
Stove Polish Dazzle Liquid, 6 Oz. Tins 15c

Manufactured in Passaic, N. J.
Wheatsworth Graham Flour, 3$ lb. bag 20c
Wheatsworih Self Rising Flour. 12o»
Wheatsworth Graham Crackers... .............14c'

From tlic mill* at Hamburg. N. J,

• • • ORCHARD and FARM • • •
Thursday.. . Friday . . . Saturday

JERSEY
SIMPSON LETTUCE . . headlOc
JERSEY
B E E T S . . . . . 2 bunches 9 C
JERrcy i

. . 3 bunch*. lOc

. . 3 bunche. IOC

. . 3jbunch«.IOc

JER.y
RADISHES .
JERSEY
RHUBARB .
JERSEY
SCALLIONS

THERE IS A MUTUAL STORE NEAR YO
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. HOPKINS WRITES OF ANCIENT
AND HISTORIC ROCUWAY

•" •n
krite history, it is requisite to
Hi* tact of putting matters In
F connection and four square,
•«r 10 make pleasant reading.

ft is not in my make up. but
e you such as I have encoun-
i my reading of Morris Coun-

Roxiticu*
Indian name given Rocka'
township, prior to the Rev Another oW™amp^";h •
iras yet a part of the five Anna KJtcneU s S n ? n^l"J60"011'

U townships of Pequannoc, Tuttle. a i ? * i e t f ^ ^ : 7 S l o 8 l » '
er. Morris, Mendham andRox- a remarkabte woman I S * 6 " . 1 ? M

in 184* the Rockaway Town- m the patr io t i cSeJ?£ e n . w e l * h e «
M erected from the two town- ed by £tr ffiT55ta?tob22 XT
>f Pequannoc and Hanover, the tish protection repUad "h!S Bri"

,art was taken from the husband, father and ^ J i ? ^ 8 .*
P <* _p.wuannoc. Old .Pe- the .AmerlcaSVmy.^th?'^,8 £

part was w e n irom we nusoand, father and flw hrATA"̂  i"
ilP of Paquannoc. Old Pe- the American Army if the & £ ? S
oc so called because it had battles will not care for ™ S ^ J n
1 since 1146 as a separate fare with the res?" NSHU1 ** f u

-ip. The history of Rockaway kto"» e w o m a n -
lip prior to.sald date, being
itory of the above two town-

township as established be
| a very large one In area, reach

om New Foundland to Shon-
In length and from Powersville

line of Jefferson Township
Luxemburg, about twelve miles
mt twenty. Principally settled
illanders in the eastern part,

kg there about 1716. The com'
ners to set Off tbe lines of tbe

1 hip were John Orey, Benjamin
i and Freeman Wood, the latter

kaway, and a prominent man
i village. •
taxable value of real estate in

on 31,804 acres, 9,822 to
1, the balance being mountain-

_vooded lands containing rich
[of Iron ore. -The census of 1855
._ a decrease of population in
ears of 308, but. ten years later

to three fold the loss, which
645 families with 680 pop-

whlch seems hardly true, yet
history, the village had 392

j with 803 Inhabitants. Twelve
nines, a number of mills of sev-

jklnds. The township then the
fees of Beach • Glen, Denmark,
Me, Greenville, Lower Qreen-
I Lower and Tipper Hlbernla, Ly-
lle. Meriden,' Mlddletown, Mt.

§, Powervllle and Rockaway,.
_jr to the Revolution, under the
alnt of the English laws, the

became restive and expressed
ijustice they felt pf the unjust

lyrsnlcal despotism of the Home
irnment under the admtnistra
of the despised Franklin as Qov-
• of the Jerseys, and culminated

pe appointment of a committee
i lot a "respectable body of

polders and inhabitants of Mor-
ounty," which took place In

ristown June 27, 1774. This com-
composed of Colonel Jacob

William Winds, Abraham Og-
Willlam DeHart, Samuel Tut-
Jonathan Stltes, John' Carle,

Ip V. Cortland and Samuel Og
[esquires.

olutions Were drawn in eleven
es inveighing against oppressive

[arbitrary taxes for revenue, the
on Port bill Invading the rights
I privileges of America, and the
ng of any articles Imported from
and or the East Indies, and here

Irs the Revolution.
feneral William Winds of Rocka-
was a native of Southold, Long

nd, who removed to Rdckaway,
j born about 1121 to 1128, who

J October 12,1789, an dls buried in
IPresbyterian Cemetery, who gave
|farm to the said church. This

•rkable man seemed to very much
1 personage in the County of Mor-
§ being connected with all the
cipal movements toward progress
I protection. He Uved for a time
prhat now is known as the White
dow

eflect

much Increased. Prior to the
war liquors were Imported and used
to moderation, but when the peace
was declared, distilleries were found
la all parts of the country and drunk-
enness prevailed among all classes
of people.

Next war, 1812, breaks out and
Ueut. Colonel Joseph Jackson com-
mands one regiment and we find
Daniel Farrand an officer thereof
and Thomas C. Willis of Powervllle
commanding a company which went
to Quebec, Canada. This company
was raised in Rockaway Township
<The War of 1812 helped certain man-
ufacturers, foreign commerce being
Checked, the mines opened, the Mt.
Hope furnace set busy. Copperas
mine opened once more and the mills
in and about the township were busy

War pays its toll of lives, destruc-
tion and the results, by activity in the
merchantlle line, but as long as some
part of the world wants more than
the part that belongs to them, they
are willing to make the sacrifice, and
war ends only when the desire for
domain ends. When will this be?

An Incident of Brltlsr Cruelty
In the activities of John Jacob

Faesch "the smart little Dutchman"
as Miss Agnes Walton of Mt. Hope
named him, carried on at Mt. Hope
in his Iron mines and furnaces (he
built the Mt. Hope furnace) at which
large quantities of cannon balls were
cast for the American Army, and
General Washington made a visit
there for the purpose of getting
Faesch to employ some of the Hes-
slon prisoners of war he had on his
hands, to board and care for them
for their services in the wood and
coaling Jobs of which he had many
Faesch took them. 250 In number
When tbe peace was declared, the
English were under bond to return
the men to their own country, those
who survived the war must be paid
for or returned. Among this number
Faesch had'taken was one Leopold
Zlndle, who, when ordered by the
British officer to go with him, refused
saying, "I no go, me no go, me die
first." The angered officer then drew
his sword and struck Zlndle in the
breast, breaking his sword in three
parts, one left In his hand, the other
fell to the ground, the last sticking
to the breast of Zlndle. He still in-
sisted he would not go, he die first.
The irate officer fearing the gather-
ing crowd of friends of Zlndle, has-
tily left to save his own life. Zlndle
died in 1820 a very old man, and the
name appears as one of the Civil War
heroes honored at Rockaway Ceme-

B O C K A W A Y B E C O B p

!"ere W»ny|'fcPiete with much of historical Mor-

on every stream where water could
ne impounded by small and laexpen-

tumiahlng iron ore In plenty from
mines that reached back to Revolu-
tionary times. The first forge la &
i S ^ J J * " •* WMppn f l l•*

g
followed

li»,Jx o r£« t°W B «»d forges on Den
Brook Beaver Brook, on the Rocka.
way River to and about White Mea-
dow, Beach Qlen, Hibernia, Meriden,
Cnarlottenburg and over in the vallei
west of Hlbernla mountain- -JT=f

of Hlbernla mountain ma«ii.
forge, Durham, Klnney laid k w w
more, A forge at Dover built by John
Jackson (Mid Jackson, we believe
as of the firm owning the famous'
hotel of Jackson and Jolley at Dover
in 1722) on the Jackson Brook ?
the Dover Park opposttJthi ? 3 I
Hurd mansion. This forge phased to
Joslah Beman or Beaman, a resident
of the township of Rockaway ip 1781.
This Beaman, a brother of DwW of
Roekaway, and a brother-in-law of
General William winds, and grand-
father of Thomas Green of Demdlle
was also an attendant of the oW
old Presbyterian Church at Rocka-
way.

In 1748 the Job Allen Iron Works
passed to Colonel Jacob Ford, the fa-
mous Ironmaster of New Jersey, aa
the principal (the word debtor Is used
in history while it means creditor)
debtor, thus ending the pioneer ef-
forts established in 1730, In 1782 the
divided interests In this property
passed to John Jacob Faesch, the Mt.
Hope iron master, at his death, pass-
e dto Stephen Jackson and thence
to his brother Joseph Jackson Colo-
nel Jacob Ford In 1750 erected two
forges on the east branch of the
Rockaway River at Mt. Pleasant, also
built the Burnt Meadow forge.

An Incident of British Cruelty
The subscription for the erection

of the first church (Presbyterian) of
Rockaway, Is dated March 2, 1758
and contains the following, verbatim.
We, the inhabitants of Rockaway,
plgen hill and upper Inhabitants at
the Colonals forget and places ad-
jacent, being met together in order
to consult together about a place to
set a meeting house, and being all
well agreed the most suitable place
for the holding settlements Is upon
the small plain a letel above bemans
forg, which Is below the first small
bruk upon that rode up to Samuel
Johnson. And we the subscribers a
bllg ourselves to pay toward building
a house at that place the sums to
our names aflxed:

The Oldest Methodist Church
Was established in the Rockaway.

Valley. June 13, 1799, and became
the DenvUle Church in 1883: incor-
porated by Benjamin Lum, Samule
K. Wilson, John P. Cook. A church
on what was known as Cook's corner
just after crossing the stream com-
ing from Cook's pond, on the left as
turning towards Powervllle. This was
called Cook's church. The old Cook
burying ground no doubt was con-
nected with this church as it is on
the John P. Cook farm as then con-

furnished some of the most noted
men of industries, religion (among
the latter, the Tuttles are very prom-
inent) and the progressive' civilisa-
tion of this section, that volumes are
only capable of doing justice to tbe
work of giving it to the public under
the hand of an expert in the toe. I
will give one more peculiar incident
that without question hM been a
troublesome one in many churches.

• The Choir
The Brick Church as stated before,

built in 1832, dedicated Sept. «, 1832.
The pastor being the Rev. Barnabas
King. (The first church was built in
village, and raised in 1762 and not
finished until 1784, its first pastor be-
ing the Rev. James Tuttle, installed
in 1788 as first settled pastor, who
died In 1771).

The Presbyterian Church was at-
tended by many well known names
today. The Tuttles, Bemans, Jack-
sons, MoOartys. Paesch, Hurdo,
8tlckles and many more, whose name
are more or leas familiar today.

At one time there seemed to have
been some discord In the choir and
thU is not an uncommon thins today.
In. this case, it was caused by the
way the Psalms should be sung by
the choir, as to what version of the
Psalms should be used In the wor-
ship. April. 1780, it was voted to
appoint four choristers "to set the
tunes." Benjamin Jackson, Francis

stituted. The graveyard has a burial
there of Major Cook, and as we do
not find any record of members of
this family being In the Civil War,
believe this man to be of earlier wars,
most likely of the Revolution.

This sketch has gone beyond all
reasonable limits and may not be
so very interesting to those not of
aged historical liking," though the

history of Rockaway and township is

Mccarty and Jacob Lyon were ap-
pointed choristers to sing in the
afternoon,, without reading the
Psalm line by line, and David Bea-
man and the other choristers to sing
the morning service, unless otherwise
agreed on by Mr. Beaman and the
other choristers, and, that they sing
any tunes that are sang in the
neighboring ohurches. Again, April
2, 1788, disharmony (the term used
by the choir) again made its appear-
ance, which threatened to disrupt
the music. David Beaman, the chosen
singer wished to resign, but ''respec-
tively the singing and the parish
voted to have the Psalms read line
by line or by two lines In the future
singing except on particular occas-
ions."

munitles of its size can match In
patriotism.

Credit should be given to James H
Neighbor and Rev. Joseph F. Tuttle
D. D., as very much of the Informa-
tion given by Mr. Nelgbor came from
Mr. Tuttle and to him from his an-
cestors.

Young Woman Bltnlriog,
Not Winking, «t Jury

Chicago.—Leading a young woman
op to tbe tar In Federal Judge Banter
court, a bailiff explained:

"I eaoght her winking at the Jury,
four honor."

"He did not, judge," the woman re-
plied. The testimony was so dull I
jut couldn't keep awake. I m i blink-
ing, not winking."

The Judge tempted ner explanation
bat isid she ndgtai M well leave the
courtroom If she were so bored.

Bowy Goes on Rampage
andKilliTwoHor.es

St. Tbomna, Oat—Thomas House's
old cow bad an attack of spring fever,
or something. She kicked up her tieeli
and attacked a team of borses. Both
were gored to death before the owner
could Interfere,

Foar-LtggMl Chick Hatched
Halifax, Mass.-A healthy, (our

legged chicken was batched out on
Clarence B. Devltfi pnnltrj farm.

THRXK

To Go Dry?
Believe It or not-t iey say that

Lake Hopatoon* is going to tw a dry
territory andtgai of course does Sot
apply to the ttny little beautiful
waves gently lapping it* shores. It
means that tbere nay 6a lapping of
tbe wave* but th« if&tAaf of intoxi-
cants is out. This deeUoa regarding
the great Inland summer resort
known throughout the cast as a vaca-
tion paradise has beets arrived at by
federal agents and state police.

Five raids have been conducted at
the popular resort tbs last one I
at Blazer's Pavilion at North*
Hopatcong Borough, when Edv
Morse, alleged to be none other than
the bartender, found himself unable
to explain the presence of a quantity
of whiskey on the premises. At least
the visiting party of raiders said It
was there and that's feat. Later,
NEorse, again the alleged bartender,
was arraigned before the United
States Commissioner at Newark.
State police also seized a truck with
several barrels of beer thereon but
that has nothing: to do with this
story. ' ' • ',

It is the determination of the fed-
eral officers and troopers alike that
Lake Hopatcong is going to be wet
in only one respect and that my little
sisters and brothers is the beautiful
lake Itself.

Again May 14, 1792. the mode of
singing was adjusted by the appoint-
ment of Benjamin Jackson, Russel
Davis and Daniel Hurd as choristers,
and they to act discretionary when
to sing "without reading the lines."
The Rev. Mr. Carle was installed pas-
tor in 1793 and continued to 1810.
Rev. Barnabas King was Installed
September 25, 1808, though he had
previously supplied the pulpit.

The name of Barnabus K. to many
whom the writer has known since
his boyhood, must have derived their
names from this Rev. Barnabus King.
The brlok Church seems to have
stood the storms within as well as
the outside elements, at it, to-day is,
a handsome edifice with beautiful
surroundngs, its lovely, ideal ceme-
tery, filled with so many names of
those for two hundred years have
be6o going the way of mankind,
leaving a rich heritage of history In
Industry, giants of their time; men
who h a v e borne the flag through
seven wars with honor and made his-
tory for their Country, their com-
munity and left a heritage of pride
to their descendants which few com-

Sunny Side
(Open All Year),

NOLAN'S POINT

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

25
ALL WATER SPORTS

BATHING - BOATING

Speed Boat Trips Around Lake

Mrs. M. Smith
LAKE HOPATCONG, N. J.

Booklet on Application
WEEKLY RATES REDUCED

-
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Continental Army- also as a brig-
_r general, acquired honors .seldom
Ifortune of others of his genera-
long with General Winds, South-
iLong Island seems to have sent

y of the distinguished men to
i In Morris County, among them
nd the Dlckersons, Salmons and

_./ others. Peter Dickerson being
I grandfather of Governor Mahlon

erspn. William DeHart and Abra-
. Kitchell. Peter Dickerson was

ti August 26, 1736, In 1768 was a
Sorter of the Rockaway Church
1 his death on January 11, 1807,
.'arclpany1 (spelling Is of those
is). Peter lived on the back road

j Rockaway to Hibernia. He built
[mansion at the White Meadow,
wn as the Mansion House.' He
i there until 1799. General Winds

• under the. Command of Lord
fling at one time. In this corn-
ed we notice names that appear
iome from Rockaway and vicinity
^ as Crlll, Hathaway, Hill, Losey,
(jre, Smith, Tuttle and Ward.' all
pilch names we find in the Civil
F list. Their patriotism grafted
i them from the Revolution.
f e find a Capt. Kinney (Thomas)
we Ught Horse; Beaches, Jabea
I Epenetus. Conrad Hopler, Sam-

tries.
The Stickles

Hubbard Stansbury Stickle. The
progenitor of this family name waa
Peter Stickle, a German who came
to America In 1760, finally settled in
Rockaway. Married Elizabeth Parli-
man. He made his settlement in
Rockaway Valley in Pequannoc
Township. His children were George.
Peter, Edward. James, Jacob, John,
Anna and Elizabeth. George was the
father of Hubbard S, born In Rock-
away Valley August 3,1763. a farmer.
About 1782 he married Sarah, daugh-
ter of David and Mary Beaman or
Beeman. Hubbard being the eldest
of the 13 children, was born at Rock-
away September 4. 1783, the day fol-
lowing the acknowledgement of the
American Independence, and it was
his boast that he was the first free-
born man in New Jersey. He became
foreman of the Old Denmark Forge,
married Sarah, a daughter of Francis
and Charity Mccarty of Rockaway
(Rockaway was almost anywhere in
a radius of two miles). to later years
he formed the Stickle-Rutan firm on
the site of the late firm ol B. K. &
O W 8tlckle, his grandchildren. He
sold his interest to B a ™ ^ . . ^ " 8

Stickle, better known as B. K. Stiokle,
died June 18, 1881, aired 88. In the

Get behind the wheel of a trifn, colorful car of today and get some fun out of life. You can do it easily
and inexpensively in a new Pontiac Six or V-Eight. Syncro-Mesh, Ride Control and Free Wheeling at
no extra charge. An outstanding General Motors value . . . G.M.A.C. time payment plan available.
Be sure and have a demonstration of a new Pontiac before purchasing a new car : : : :

FIGHTER'S GARAGE
62-66 WEST MAIN ST.

Pontiac Sales and Service

Phone Rockaway 270 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

The MELROSE SHOPPE
DAVID HART

AND HEATING,
' Work Promptly Attended To
Telephone Bockaway *99

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

~L. ROOZ
— TAILOR — ,

ST., ROCKAWAY, N. J.
nlng, Pressing and Dyeing

Alterations In All Branches
MADE TO MEASURE

HARDWARE &
STOVE COMPANY'

« Main 8t, Rockaway, N. J.
l E S S E S 0 1 0 w HARDWARE,
IPAINTS, OILa, VARNIBHJES.
11' •• B R U S H E S , a r e .

T E t

WM. H. CRANE
Builder

FLOORS FINISHED
Proper B«ulpment Insures

Satisfactory Results
j , , ROCK*W«r. W. 1

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GENERAL CONTBACTOB

AND BUILDER
— Jobbing a Specialty —

Shop: 11-13 Maple **?•
Res.: 141 Halsjy .AvaA

GEORGE B. WHITfJAM
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Careful service and prompt attention
given to all calls, day or night
kner.1 Farlo»-JUln Street

Tel. Bockawar W " * * * *

PURSELL HARDIE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Light and Power Wiring
Repair* of AH Kinds

16 MOTT PLACE BOCKAWAY
TelepUone 373

FIGHTER'S GARAGE
PONTMiD CABS

6 and V-8
MAIN ST. TeL 870 ROCKAWAY

• ' "Bett.ol Serrtce"

J. H. BLANCHARD & Co.
Manufacturers of -

ROCKAWAY HANDMADE AXES
With or Without Bandies

All Kinds of Edge Tools and Lawn
Mowers Sharpened

Onion Street Phone- Rockaway 76

INDIAN SPRING WATER
Analyzed as the Purest Spring water
produced. Taken from a Boiling
Spring. More stimulating'and re-
freshing than other waters.

GEOBGE F. TONKIN
Telephone 275 Rockaway

The only place you can obtain (he
famous "MoiUa'i" lee Cream
Fancy Forms for All Occasions

Excellent Lunches (Table Service)
21 WALL STREET TEL. 061

Veteran Shoe Repairing
(Shoes Repaired While You Walt)

Men—Sole and Heel U-OO
Boys—Sole and Heel f.»0o
lady—Sole and Heel (Sewed) -Mo
Lady—Sole and Heel (Nailed) — M o
PATSY DEBBICO* MAIN ST.

JOE DONOFRIO
General Carting

MOVING AND TRUCKING
Telephone Bockaway W

BOCKAWAY, N. 1,

Telephone 470
Sunnyside Greenhouse

... FLORISTS ~
"Flower* for All OccMJOM"
MR E. BLACKWEIX ST.

Member F. T. D. DOVEB.N.J. •' V."

MARY MAY BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Marcel 50c; Fimer W»«, 590; Shampoo n e
ntBMANfiNT WAVB, UM

44 W. MAIN ST.. ROCKAWAY

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business in

, . This Space
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DAD'S DAY
WeU boys we h*v* ref«rr«d toj

him with about every UQ* poa-
ribte. To some be ii the "Old
tOm," to others he Is called 'The
Governor." Then again you hear
him hailed as "Pa" or the "Old
Q«nt." But after all we only think
of him with affection. What* in
a name anyhowt Now fellows,
next Sunday. June 18, hai been
set aside as "Dad's Say." Just a
chance for us all to remember the
father who bond our ears when
we were youngrters and in latei
years dug down In hi« old pocket-
book to square our accounts at
the soda fountain; Buy the old
veteran a present.
* Let him know that retardles* of

the passing yean he is still your
"Old Oent" or "Dad," suit your-
self, and that you love him.

SALABY CUTS

Not unlike thousands of other
municipalities throughout the United
States the Borough of Rockaway by
action of Its Mayor and Council hare
adopted a resolution requesting that
all of its employees sign waivers sig-
nifying their willingness to accept a
reduction In wages. Objection lias
been voiced by two or three of those
affected by the council's action. Tnls
la not astonishing. It Is hardly rea-
sonable to assume that any man, re-
gardless of his earning power, could
be expected to relish a cut In his
wages. When one is accustomed to
certain things in life It is a hardship
to be denied those privileges. Usually
the average wage earner figures his
«*pendltures each week in accordance
with his means. To readjust his
mode of living In order to keep within
the bounds of his source of revenue,
-which has suddenly been decreased,
often proves a difficult task. How-
ever, history has proven the fact,
that the fellow with a Job can always
find a way to keep going whereas
the fellow without a Job finds him-

iself called upon to perform a feat or
a miracle to keep the wolf away from
the door.

With all due respect to the village
employees who disapprove of a cut
in their pay envelope we believe that
this recent action of our governing
body of this borough to be in accord
with the desire of the general public;
especially the taxpayers, and In trend
with the universal wave of economy
that has been forced upon us by the
present existing conditions. In short,
the municipalities ipe finding it more
necessary every day to cut down
operating expenses If they desire to
operate. It is pointed out that the
reduction of wages of-the borough
employees will amount to a saving
to the individual taxpayer that could
Hardly be considered significant. We
agree, this statement Is probably
true. But at the same time we take
the position that the adopting of a
series of small reductions from var-
ious 'sources of operation in this
municipality will In itself represent
a substantial saving to the taxpay-
ers. Like anything else, this plan to

^economize, had to receive its birth
from some source, and as a result
the village employees find themselves
taking a cut in wages. Local taxpay-
ers will watch with interest the fur-
ther moves of the council to save
them money on their tax slips. And
we understand that attention is also
being focused on the board of edu-

Record,
y. N. J .

Dear Sir
EvicteiiJi your editorial writer who

commented on trie article report of
the DenviUe Civic Assoeluuoja meet
Ing in the Denville Herald uf Jui^e
3rd allowed the letter of Joseph fa
Reese to guide IMS pel* rattier than i .,
be guided by the ariii.lt' itself.

May I call your attention to tin
fact that nowhere in the Denvilit
Herald article auta it say I mudt u i '
reference to Hoik^wuy Borough itjuil-
or the manner in which they wti>
built, After m,v statement regarding
the manner in which Morris avenue
was being constructed, you will no-
tice there is a period. If the DenviUe
reporter brought into the story the
feet that Bockaway Borough was
building a road, I cannot be held re-
sponsible. You will note, however,
your editorial writer makes me
both streets were built exactl,

•like." Even the DenviUe Herald at
Ucle does not make such a statement
It «ay» "Rockaway Borough recent!:
built Staple avenue in the same man
nar." This cannot be twisted inti
exactly alike" by the wildest etretc

of the imagination. As I understaii
both roads were scarified, portions of
the dirt removed and crushed stone
with a binder was then applied wit:
• top dressing of line stone. This
would Mem to be "In the same man-
ner" as stated In the Denvllle Her-
ald. Howeyer I did not know where
Maple avenue was located In Rock-
away, pr that It bad been recently
paved, theref on»I could not make the

as stated. Morris avenue
after completion wlU be found to
measure something; over a mile and
full i t feet wide the entire distance.
IT the Rockaway Borough road was
oompleted at the cost reported, the
road committee of the Common
Council la to be congratulated. At
any rate their efforts are commend-
able.

Angry, John Crane
Quits Council Job
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JIBT ANOTME8 LETTEE

June
hi,i>iivM>) Rtt-ord
Ixu an M»> we correct a
int-t.t •! tuti& •'<• your editorial of
jinn v > ra iding a meeting of the
lMiji..it u ( ) ( Asaocintton to which
H lb n.uut iv uppesii: tut attack Wai

on iu

C i

* of the »tr«rt com
Rockaway Borough

i t

il uni>orte
i ' !>
l.U-.w.lCi

luilnian Hlier on the grounds that he
believed iinyoii'- at the heud of a
comniiftei shouid bt; tupabie of tak-

)!•>.)< i4i in tmici to h u i t t h in U*>B... »IJIUI V«»"
!» nJused m U*ii uuditi.i HI llii .nil i.« «*« '
»' ,o u rn- vt-ai The aeyuitmeiii Lus ouUf"'1 '1

h. iu.i,uiiei Uienibelves in uo wnj Ui thL ix.ult(.i
it simply being u <-at.t oi mlii'.K ii •'
on their part to help out It
ship in case of serious fires.

u in

w w u '

ing v,ti,it> is! aai'tt a situution. On t he
motioit curried a,
tee jjower in Hi*'

the comniit-
fufiue governing

such cases, Couiu'llniftii Lu$ardi sup-

While I have no desire to enter
brio any argument or controversy
newspaper or otherwise, with any
contractor, if Mr. Reese intended to
make bis designation of "one mind-
ed" politician apply to me In my ef-
fort* to give the people of DenviUe a
good road at little cost, even If it
meant purchasing stone at a lower
cost than he could quote, I feel hon-
ored.

Tours very trul»
A. SELDBN WALKER,

Chairman, Road Committee,
Denvllle Township.

A. SEXDEN WALKER

A. Selden Walker, chairman of the
road committee of Denvllle Town-
ship, has an interesting letter in the
Rockaway Record's tetter column
this week. Mr. Walker makes his
position plain in regard to an edi-
orial appearing in the Record a

ek ago. Be criticised the editorial
. a frank and convincing manner

as to its expressions pertaining to the
comparative prices of building Mor-
ris avenue In Denvllle and Maple
venue In Rockaway. We appreciate

letters of this nature. They are frank
—straight to the point—and entirely
Justified when coming from an in-
dividual like A. Selden Walker.

Mr. Walker tells us that he Is
anxious and sincere to bring about
complete harmony between his
Township and Rockaway. He believes
that two small communities cannot
afford to be at sword's points over
any matter, especially political situ-
ations. We admire Mr. Walker for
his fine spirit and we take pleasure
in saying that we surely share his
belief In every respect.

cation in anticipation of
events along economy lines.

coming

BICENTENNIAL COINS

Just a reminder: There are still a
few of the George Washington Bi-
centennial coins available. These are
in the hands of the local Scout or-
ganizations. This, ho doubt, will be
the last time they will be offered to
the public as a souvenir of the activ-
ities of the Two Hundredth Anniver-
sary of. the Birth of George Wash-
ington. If it is your Intention to get a
coin, do not delay in getting in touch
with the Scout officials.

GEORGE WASHINGTON

' Tomorrow and Saturday the Rock-
away George Washington Bicenten-
nial Committee will stage a two day
celebration in honor of this outstand-
ing character in American history.
The celebration should be a success
if only for the fact that it is being
staged in behalf of a most worthy
cause.

George Washington, more than
any other man- belongs to all of
America. He Is a national heritage.
His plans were always executed with
the view of benflting the entire na-
tion. It was Washington's - vision
which was the driving force in those
momentous years that eventually
made out of 13 colonies, colonies
sharply defined by jealousy and cus-
toms, a united nation, united In cul-
ture, commerce and sentiment, our
own United States. The greatness of
the man Washington lies in the fact
that he overcame tremendous obsta-
cles and accomplished his purpose
through sheer force of character and
perseverance. Fortunate are the
American people to be able to par-
ticipate in this nation-wide program
ln.<memory of the Father of our
Country.

o
ROSCOE STEELS

A member of our community for
the past twelve years, Rockawfty flnds
Itself mourning the death of Mr.
Roscoe Steele which occurred at his
home last week. Mr. Steele, during
the part of his life spent in Rocka-
way. had proven himself'to be a most
honorable and progressive citizen.
His friends were many. Rockaway
respected Mr. Steele for his loyalty
to the borough and his Christian
character. He stood' for nothing but
what was upright, good and dean.
To those who loved him, his imme-
diate family, we extend our heartfelt
sympathy in this hour of sadness.

No man Is fit to be president says
Alfalfa Bill Murray, who has not
worked for a dollar a-day and lived
on it. •

A classified ad pays the best divi-
dends in the world for the .amount of
money invested.

LAKE MOHAWK FASHION REVUE

JOHN CBANE

ported it saying that he assumed the
committee's report In the matter was
correct. Councilmen Harper and
Stone both supported the motion
while Councilman Crane and Sedand
stood firmly opposed.

Tax appeals have been filed by the
Qulf Refining Company, P. A. Ho-
gan, United Advertising Company of
Newark, and the Rockaway Rolling
Mill. The appeals have been turned
over to the borough attorney.

School expenses due at thle time
amount to $13,797.80, This amount
represents that due the school on or
before June 30. The council decided
to pay at this time only enough to
meet the Immediate needs of the
.schools, this sum being $3,500 less
than the amount due. The difference
will represent a saving to the tax-
payers In interest and the board of
education will be asked to accept the
smaller sum at this time, the balance
to be paid later. In view of meeting
the school expenses it was necessary
for the council to carry a motion to
the effect that they would borrow
$12,000 from the local hank on a tax;
anticipation bill, due Dec. 30. A check
for $10,297.50 will be mailed to the
xiard of education.

A recess wos declared during the
louncll meeting at which time G. W.
Powell, divisional fire warden of But-
ler, N. J., questioned members of the
local department and other parties
in regard to charges brought forth
in which it has been stated that fire
wardens in this section have not been
carrying out their work In an efil-
;lent manner. Former fire chlels,
present officials of the department,
and residents of districts where for-
est flres have recently occurred, all
esponded to requests from Mr. Pow-
ill to tell their story regarding dif-

ferent situations where, it is claimed,
they were unable to obtain assistance
from fire wardens. Generally speak-
ing the majority of those questioned
Driticizcd the fire warden service. Mr.
Powell stated that the situation
would be taken care of to the best
if his ability.

Members of Rockaway Township
ippeared at the meeting for the pur-
?ose of explaining their position re-
garding the fire protection the town-
ship recelyes from the1 local depart-
ment. Township Commttteeman Kel-
ly praised the work of the local de-
partment for their protection to the
township. The township pays the de-
partment $200 in the form of a gift
each year for services rendered.

The argument that started and fl-

In accordance with the usual cus-
tom at the Lake Mohuwk Country
Club, their « h annual Fashion Re-
vue will be held in the Clubhouse,
Saturday afternoon, at 3 ocloct.

This event serves to place before
the ladles a complete showing of the
coming season's sports attire, after-
noon dresses, tea frocks, evening
gowns and such novelties as garden
dothes. . . . ,

The Revue includes a fashion lec-
ture, illustrated with charts of line
and color and an array of selected
models who promenade before the
spectator* displaying a full compli-
ment of wearing apparel for the en-
ure summer. , ,

The 1033 Fashion Show is being
staged by t. Bamberger Lecture
Service beaded by Mist Charlotte
Weiss, Stylist.

• " . o ' • • -

Rockaway Township
(O. E. M.)

Rockaway Township, erected In
1844 from puts of Pequannock and
Hanover Townships, by an act of the
Legislature, and made the eleventh
township lit the county, and em-
braced mote territory by 1,000 acres
than any township In the county. Its
length from Newfoundland to Shon-
gum Is about twenty miles, and Its
width from Powervllle to the Jeffer-
son Township line near Luxemburg
Is about twelve miles.

This township was settled princi-
pally by the Hollander*. Census
taken June 1,1850, showed 3,139 in-
habitants, which made It the fourth
in rank of the eleven townships. The
taxable value of the real and per-
sonal property In the township was
then $695,999.00. In 1855 shows 2.B31
inhabitants, a loss of 208 in five
years. But increased 630 in the next
five years. Or. J. W. Jackson, assis-
tant United States marshal for the
census of 1890, gives the number of
dwellings In Bockaway Township at
645, families fiBO, inhabitants 3,552,
deaths 31, births 120. Inhabitants
of Rockaway Village 802, dwellings
392. Iron mines in operation In the
township 12. The ninth United
States census made the population
6,445 In 1870 showing the township
very nearly doubled In ten years. And
contained the largest population of
all the townships In the county. Tax-
able property assessed at $1,469,350.
1875 the population was 0.U20 niak-

it third place in the county and
taxable property nt $l,60G,150. The
township valuation by the town as-
sessor is given at $1,376,725 a falling
off of over $220,000 In one year. The
1880 census gives the township popu-
lation as 7,360.

In looking back over the history
of the township we find that if this
country needed help in any of Its
wars before the Revolution and ever
since, that the men of thl stownshlp
were ready to enlist Into the service
o help make the other party do as

he ought, and always with its full
quota if not more.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Warren P. Sheen, Minister

Sunday—Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. in. The

sermon will be preached by Mr, Hecor
of India. The General Conference
hsld last month brought together
representatives of the church from
all over the world. We are fortunate
of this opportunity to hear a mes-
sage from the Indian church.

Senior '"Young Peoples group will
hold a final and very Important
meeting at 6:30.

Evening worship at 7:30. Sermon
by the pastor.

Unit. *»;. 11. ,utw.:k on the work
HitvuiCv Mvihrr ws» there any

-.ii mi or impu'od, or any
IH!I.)[I '« KSvXii A-ftei' Mr. A. Balden
Wiui".i i.-iJlutM-n Ui« methods em-
iikivid in iiaiuTuu'ig Morris avenue,

i it wws remarked by one of our mero-
J bers that Maple aveuue, Kockaway,
i had been result seed isi approximately
j the same moiuuir, by taking off some
j of the old Jowl surfaces and placing
| crushed stone and binder, the colt
tor three-eights of « mile being
around $4,000: No attempt wag made
ki compare th« two roads, an Mr.
Wuiker tutd made it plain the work
on Munis jivenue was in the nature
of an experiment and that time only
would tell whether it was to be a
success. He pointed out that Pocono
road, given tlie same treatment a
year ago, was standing up well under
the wear imd tear irf traffic.

We feel that thfc bUack of J. M.
Reese, made in the letter which you
published at the ss«ne time as the
editorial, and which evidently actu-
ated the latter, was unfair and un-
called for. Mr, Iteae, wo understand,
was an unsuccessful bidder for sup-
plying the stone used on Morris ave-
nue, jyfet would hesitate to believe
he wasfirswsk to vtn< his anger on
losing a contract In this manner but
we cannot allow an attack on Mr. A.
Selden Walker U> go unnoticed. Mr.
Walker haa given freely of his time
and efforts in the handling of the
difficult problem of roads In Denvllle
Township, which, because of its make
UP' differs greatly from the problem
of Rockaway or uwy other adjacent
municipality. Ho is not, nor never
has been, a critic «i the efforts of
other municipal officials. In fact, he
has frequently Bhown his frlendo,
both personally and officially, toward
Rockaway, as evidenced during the
breakdown of the Rockaway Borough
water system a year ago.

The Denvllle Civic Association
wishes Rockaway Borough success in
its road bulldlnK program and if the
latter municipality can show that
roads can be constructed at a lower
cost than has been the practice else-
where, Denvlllo officials will be the
first to take advantage of the lesson.
If Mr. Reese will eliminate personal-
ities, we will be glad to have him
come before the Civic Association at
any time and tell hovv roads that will
aland up under modern traffic con-
ditions can be constructed at low
cost.

Yours very truly,
A. H. DOREMU8,

Prcs, Denvlllo Civic '

Minimum cliitnm lor &an in Una roiunni
400 for 23 words or lean. Cnult should no-
company nil Ada, but whnrct H Is founa
nocesswy to mako a char&fi, lOo will be
iiddod to cover cont.

Foil KICN'i'~Two furnished rooms and
birth. Inquire at Record Oflke. SUM

" W A N T TO B U V A - l DOAT KEABONABUS
W r i t e Box 13, Uncord Office

MOOSKIIKAD TAVCIlN—Business M e n ' s
Lunch 30c. Home-mado pins to order. Oater-
lUB a specialty. Fhonc HocKawny 212. 40-tl

i—Uatlng» of Farms, Gauntry
H«n\c3, Acreage, largo or ftmtvll, have oll-
onta w«ltln({, Percy IJ. Heater, Hnabrouok
Hcljtlita, N. J. 1_^_ 40-tf

POK BAMi OR EXCHANGE—7 room
IIOUNO In Hnwtliorno N. J, All Improve-
ments. Plot 5UnlO0; 12x10 liBvago; now coun-
ty park pnnaoa proporty. Box 187 Record.

FOR RENT—Two tt»onmenta In the
Qulgley tloimo on Now Stnto Highway. Ap-
ply Floyd Hllor, East Mnln 3t. RocKawny.
N. J. 1-U

8EM1-WJ8XHE — A Sliorwln-WllllamB
Paint. Used on vour walla oe wood work
gives a hard, durable, wnolinbio finish—
with ctii eggshell gloaa. Eanleat of all
paints to apply, ltiutley'n Faint litoro,
50 North SUBSOX 8t., liovor, N. J.

WovS^TiF&mriSfSeiixroomrvinh
100-foot lot. High and healthful location
on Easton KeUhti, Electric light and i\»r-
niioo. Rent $20.00 a montli. Phono Rock-
away 50. I>, O. Box No. 2. 48-tl

Forget that
youcaiigetriah";

intensely
man hasn't
gambling ohtmofc

Rockaway
Building &[
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We have a large stock of late models used cars
that have been traded in on our -

new 1932 Chevrolets.
Prices range from $25 to $595 '

G.M. A. C. Easy Payment Plan

E. Arthur Lynch
Main Street Tel. Rockaway 133 Rockaway

that
counts

Every Used Car
carries a O^
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Record « V a r
mwm^ skit rAiisnnsi A* "~~

Autchlttr rendered two pleas-
k\ solos *t tine adjournment
(late K «iMiut.iirt at the state

Trencoii liwit week His ef-

nd Mn, Clement Blninger
_ten up their residence at 185
| street. Mi1. Blninger will as-

C. Kuitonga of the First
_, .„.] Church and will be In
fot tlits work ut Union Chapel.

. Lodge I. O. O. F. will
,, j ot Ridgewood Lodge of
|ii tomorrow night.

Cooper Oustln of last
afreet received a B. 8. degree
tammenceraent exercises of the
Virile College, Zarephath Bible

kry Monday evening at Zare-

t, u** 91"01*1 weord for produc-
tion hs* just been oompltttd by a
TOW in the herd of D ! S T M C A 1 P S OJ
Morrta PUtai wjUol, entlUeVSeT to

<K5?w c * t u « c l»».Ttos animal It two
£ " * " » « » • of BrSotown M-
with a reoord of 4850.4 noundi1 8°a-1 t*™"* ftltS

Animal Prize Fights
In Thriller Film

£ 5 * " * «>!»unters between wild

FIRST FREIBYTER1AN CHURCH
Rev. S. C. Kulgenga, Minister

lunda? morning, June lath, the pas-
tpr wia preach a special sermon to
edlosvte the tablet in the vestibule.
his will include something of the

ilstory of the Church *nd ot the
ives of the ministers.

The following petiole Joined th*
>urch at the last communion set-
oe: Dorothy Crans, Katharine

Jrans, oeo. Utter, Kenneth Apgar.
Gertrude Blanohard, Elisabeth Orr,
Mr. and Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. Ada

VanBuren.
Union Chapel: Oeo. AsMord. Ken-

neth DtekeKson, Carolyn Cobb.
Following u the children's day

program given last Sunday. *
Prelude: Cradle Song, prank Mix-

invocation: Mr. Kulsanga. '-
Bong: Father In Heaven;

Uttlg. Marion Peterson.

„. s. CoUlns, Jr.. of Yale Uni-
ts upending his summer vaoa-

Hth his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
a. CoUlns, ST., at Beach

! regular mtetlaf ?* J*?bekah
: No Be, wUl beheld this Frt-
'rnlnf in Three Unki '
cr of the Noble Grand i —
i called at i-.ad sharp lns.1
ctook so that all members may
itend the Bicentennial Oelebra-

hbers of the Rookaway Fire De-
nt are asked to meet at the

*tlon at T.80 Friday evening to
i in » body to Oie school to at-

speolal Bloentennlal .pro-
8 p. m. All members are re-

„„ to be in uniform, A special
[turn has been extended to all

; members. The .program Fri-
•onlng is free of charge and
io is urft ~d to attend.

.jrdon Fiohter. proprietor, and
Kelly, sales manager of the

Poutlao aarage, in company
I Hon. Harry W. Mutchlw and
T Miller, were in New, Vor* <aty
feay where they attended a mejt-
nd banquet at the Hotel Attar
ored by the Bulok, Olds, and
,ac, Paul Whitman's .famous
istra furnished muslo for the

and over 800 guests were
nt.

,_ bench party given by the Mor-
ounty teachers for the delegates

National Education Assocla-
... Atlantic City from Nebraska

.Maryland, will be held at Ocean
[Tuesday afternoon, June 28. All

County teachers expecting to
should secure' tickets at the

Fls County headquarters In Con-
Hall.

.sonic lodge services were held
.day night for Edward Lewis, 88,
[died suddenly at the'home o
on-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and
James B. Buchanan in Ogden

Saturday. Burial was madi
Wednesday afternoon In the Rose'
[Cemetery, Linden. Mr. Lewi
J in Brooklyn and had been visit
I his daughter for several weeks,
ides his wife he Is survived by two
inters. Mrs. J. R. Buohanan and
, Emma Frank, and a son, Albert

fis, of Floral Park, L. I.

no ot the largest classes in the
bry ot Dover High School will be
Bunted next week, There will be
lut 64 graduates. The address at
{graduation exercises will be de-

ed by 'the Rev. F. Raymond Clee,
or of North Reformed Church

1 City.

and Mrs; David C. Berry of,
stand avenue entertained Miss'
cl Richardson of Brooklyn over

[week-end.

Irs. Alice Roberts of Springfield'
sltlns Mrs. Elton Beers of White
dow avenue.

. . keen interest.
happen regularly in the wilds,

« j * V«y rarely that human
j s are fortunate enough to view

them, Inasmuch as they occur in
• Sf* Jorests, far from the beaten
trails of ordinary mortals.

It was the good luck ot the ex-
plorers represented in the Mm "Ex-
plorers of the World" to be able to
shoot with thelt cameras several un-
ique oonfllots between wild beasts,
ijarold Noloe, In his expedition up

the headwaters ot the Amazon, was
able to film a fight between a Jaguar
and a peccary. James L. Clark, hi
the African part of the film, shows
a ferocious conflict between a lion
and an eland. Dene Lam' hows a
battle between a pair ot gigantic

he Women's Missionary Society oi
[Methodist Church will meet to-
pt at 7:30, Mrs. Charles Mehaffey
| address the ladies.

hes Blanohard and his Minstrel
.» may be heard over station WOR
Jirday afternoon, at a o'clock. Wo

well pleased with the perfor-
ce over the same station last

pony. They are receiving many
"~ of congratulation, Ches has

a noted orchestra leader tor
some time, and ho and his

will piny at the Colonial Ball
May night at the Lincoln Aud-

John Bponr, well known Rookaway
f dealer, has recently purchased
[Jew Chevrolet truck for delivery

"iM. Increasing business has
the purchase necessary. Mr.

who deals exclusively In
emaey Milk, (Jersev Grade A, Of-
•}> enjoys a fine patronage dun
nia excellent reoord as a milk
«w and fine service.

Ayres was a business caller
..-_. Hopatoong recently where

interviewed parties regarding the
«<ns of a restaurant there for
Mummer. Mr. Ayres said that
» "as no deal closed.

JJsnd Smith has added anothei
tent stand to his list of con-
at Lake. Hopatcong tor the

William Nichols of Mor-
w»» manage, the new estab

pletetl by i
hn F. TalmftdRo

which entities' her to
Advanced. Register ot

„ i Guernsey Cattle Club,
: N. H. This animal Is six

any"* queen Valen-
178179 with a record
" .of milk and 849.7

i AA.

Happy and day;
ment.

Bong: Suffer Little Children; C U M
Dougherty, Audrey Bradley.

Baptism.
Ood's Olttar Jean:

Aslaatlc elephants. Harold McCrao
ken. In his expedition to the Arctic
north ot Siberia, shows the actual
tilling ot huge walrus weighing more
than a ton and a half apiece; and
jt. Commander J. R. stenhouse in
lit Antarotlo expedition, shows the
larpoon Ing of huge whales In thi
briny deep.

Thrilling adventure succeeds ad-
venture, In this most spectacular
film which Is now playing at the
Playhouse, Dover.

Qreta Qarbo hi "As You Desire
Me" is the outstanding film for next
week on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, while on Monday and Tues-
day the special film is "Lena Rivers'
taken from the novel of the sami
name. Each person entering the
theatre will receive a ticket which
will entitle the holder to an oppor-
tunity to receive the Frlgldalre or one
of titty other prices to be given free
from the stage at nine o'clock Wed-
nesday evening, June 39.

The Bee: John Branson.
Why Are Little Birdies Otjrf;
Song; The'Bluebird; Beginners'

Department.
A Queer tittle House: Donald Orol-
llmund.

Bong: Birds and Butterflies; Jane
Smith, Donna Mae Kulaenga, Ruth
Johnson, Lola Lattig, Martha Klots-
man, Fred Nixon. Floyd Uttlg, Char-
les Bldgood, Bobby Wlnget.

Who Ukes The Rain? Bobby Fox.
Billy Monroe, Eugene Brooks, Rob-
ert Bailey, Freddy Ader.

I Love The Sun: Helen Bldgood.
A Child's Thank-you Prayer: Jan-

ice Taylor.
Song: o Mighty Wind: Eleanor

Penn, Tom Harmon.
Butterfly: Verna Lattig.
Mouse: Mahlon Fox.
Dandelion: Joyce Lynch.
Little Snail: Anne Smith.
Song: Little Prayer of I; Audrey,

Bradley, Verna Lattig, Cuca Dough-
erty.

Offering: Intermetco; Frank Nix-

ALL GOD'S CHILLUN
WANT THING

Amid all the pessimism over bust
ness conditions, there Is one hidden
but powerful force at work which will
carry America upward again as sure-
ly as the seasons unroll: the growing
human wants and needs for products
ot all kinds.

We have had a three-year slump
In consumer buying—and therefore
a three-year rise in potential demand
—because there is no real "satura
tlon point" In human desire. It runs
strongly today all through life, from
the small boy calling for a radio set
to world leaders seeking a solutlor
to politico-economic problems whlcl
affect the buying power of million!
"All God's chlllun want thlngsl"

The volume of pont-up demam
may be measured by the followlnt
record of consumer purchases lr
four typical Industries during 1931
compared, not with 1039. but wit!
the more normal year oi 192«:

1 America's investment in fooc
products during 1931 was ono-and
a-halt billion dollars less than ii
1836.

a.—In men's and boys' clothing
expenditures were less than hall
those of five years ago.

3.—In residential building, las
year's reoord was less than a third
that of 19ae.

4.—And in the automobile lndustn
always looked upon as an Index o:
consumer buying, orders were less bj
a million and a quarter cars than th<
record of 1926.

"Down—down—down" has run the
gloomy song of consumer purchases
during these past few years. But
moanwhlle "up—up-upi" has rur
the cheerful song of potential de-
mand. With more than forty-three
millions of our people still gainfully
employed—with our gross income
greater than that of all Europe com-
bined—with "Our Poor Uttle •»'«
Country" still rich in m»ny
oven today-there need be little^doubt
as to what will even tually happen
Now "The Depression," if you wU -
later "The Deluge" ot pont-up buy

a, v. -..— iMge ant
smalT "wllf partioipato in the rewards
irTdirWt proportion to their courage,
preparedness and sustained selling
and advertising effort.

Make no mistake about It, tne \oi-
ume and the kind of •**%**
whloh individual businesses do or
fail to do today will have an lnevit
ahle effect upon the fortunes of tnosi
b u a l n S t S S now and later Ad-
vertising oan artd will win rMUKswr
good produots in the

Rich
ways

SPECIAL BATBDfO BATKI
AT BUTEAND ISLAND

In another section of this Unit U
printed a coupon offering battling ln-
ducemente to the readers of the
Rockaway Record. By presenting the
coupon and Uc at the bathing
pavilion at Bertrand Island Park,
oathing accommodations will be given

Louise Pwll-

A OALA DAY
Mr and Mrs. Albert Peer of

Flagg street, observed their 23rd
wedding anniversary last Saturday
by making a trip to Mrs. Peer's
home at Bangor, Pa. The day also
marked the first wedding anniver-
sary of their daughter Grace and
was also recogniMd a* tin birth-
day of Mn. Peer's mother at
Bangor.

rev*

tor the entire day. No battling wit if
included, but you are permitted to
jtue your own suit. Thli offer will
stand throughout the month of
June on all days excepting Sundays.
Bathing at Bertrand Island Park U
ideal a* the iandy,,beach'Slopee veryOod's OltU: Jean Kulcenga. ""»• ** n » away beacntiopee very

Song: Bird LuUaby; Jowltonnon.' gradually, making it safe tor childrenthose who are not adept at swim-
ming, There is a special wadlnt pool
for small children and diving towers
and chutes to make It interesting for
the more expert, The beach is in
charge ot competent guards and kept
spotlessly dean at all times.

If you saw it in the Rockaway
Record it's worth your consideration.
Only the best advertise with us.

— 0
Bun Arlett, said to be the biggest

man in baseball with his 330 pounds,
and six feet three Inches, swings the

it weighing 44heaviest bat aUo,
ounces.

Jack Quinn, Red Faber, Sam Jones,
Clarenoe Mitchell, Adolfo Luque, Dp.
pa Rlxey. Rabbit Meranvffle and
Mike Oonaales are major leaguers 40
years old.

on.
If You're Ever Sad: Norman Tay-

lor.
Helpers: Louise Fox, Irving Day-

ton, David Kuleenga.
Sharing: Billy Johnson.
On Our Street: Winifred Blan-

chard.
Playlet: The Good Samaritan;

Marlon Peterson, Mary Smith, Wil-
ma Lattig, BlUy Monroe, Wlllard
Lattig, Tom Hannon.

Goodbye Song: Jean, Donna Mae,

Merchants who adyertlse deserve
your patronage. They are serving you
with a fine service.

David Kulzenga.
Benediction:

ger.
Mr. Clement Blnln-

MICHAEL 8AGARESE
WILL PROBE RECORDS

Right or wrong It Is evident that
street realtor, recently defeated in
the Republican primary tor the
Sheriff nomination. Intends to ex-
amine the records of Recorder Bar
Mlschlara to determine It the latter
was unfair In his handling of a dis-
orderly conduct charge against the
former. Sagarese recently served
time In the county Jail rather than
pay a fine of $10 as Imposed by the
recorder. The charge was the out-
growth of a fracas which occurred
at the Policemen's ball In Morris-
town sometime ago.

Sagarese stated Wednesday that no
Immediate action would be taken
against Mlschtara by himself but
that "fireworks" would ocoupy the
stage within the near future. In B
letter Issued to the press a short
time ttso Sarorese demanded the
resignation of Recorder Mlschtara.

CHEVROLET NEWS

An 81-year-old Civil War veteran
Is now taking lessons at the Chevro-
let agency to learn how to drive the
first automobile he ever owned. As
soon as he has mastered the few
simple operations, he Is going to nose
the oar toward the Pacific Coast, and
with his wife parked on the front
seat beside him, he and his 88-year-
old mate are Rolng to go places for
the first time In their lives.

They will go to Texas first, and en
route they will call on some of their
Immediate family, of whom there are
twelve children, fifty grand-children
and seventy great-grandchildren.

Hale and hearty, smoking a cigaret
and with a springtime sparkle in
autumnal veins, R. M. Petty, the
veteran, swung down automobile row
here recently with a firm and pur-
poseful stride.

He liked a four-door sedan on the
floor of the Chevrolet sales room. He
liked Its looks and the way it sound-
ed and the ease with which he could
learn to drive It. And he Uked Its
price, too, so he signed the order.

Now he Is taking driving lessons,
while Mrs. Petty is busy gathering to-
gether the things which will fill the
rear of the oar when they cross the.
no-longer-restrictlng boundaries of
their county.

They were married ti years ago,
and Petty suffered two wounds as a
member of the Ninth Tennessee Cav-
alry in the Civil War.

Chevrolet dealers reported the sale
of 48,818 new passenger cars and
trucks in May. within 300 units ot
domestlo production for the month,
W. S. Knudsen. president and general
manager announced today.

In the tint ten days ot the month
dealers reported the sale ot 13,870
units, m the second like period thi
total advanced to 16,2a? units, and lu
the last period it climbed to 18,131
new cars and trucks, Mr. Knudsen
stated.

This entrance into June on a ris-
ing sales curvo is one of the most
hopeful sings for the month now evi-
dent, Mr. Knudsen pointed out.

In June the Chevrolet Company,
largest in the industry, is conducting
an intensive new car campaign
among more than two million owners
of low priced cars two and three
years old now in need ot replacement
Mr. Knudsen stated.

Rookaway Sanitary
Barber Shop

MICHAEL DONOFRIO has par-
chased one-third Interest

3 Barbers—No More Waiting
YOU ARE NEXT

Remember
the
Historical
Celebration
With
Snapshots

FINISHING and DEVELOPING
— AT —

REDUCED PRICES

PROMPT and EFFICIENT
SERVICE

CAMERA ART
STUDIO

WALL STREET
tockaway, New Jersey

Day says:
"Be content with your lot—it

may go up in price."
You will be content with the

quality of the groceries you get
here. Stable, Fair Prices.

CHOCK BOAST, tb . . . l i e
TOP ROUND ROAST, Ib ....Mo
FRE8H KILLED

CHICKENS, ft .Me
FRANKS, Ib .....Mo
SHREDDED WHEAT, S for Me
OAKITE, > for »Se
IVOR* SNOW :..:.Ue

V. E. TAYLOR
61 MAIN ST. ROCKAWAY

Kurds County's tending "Talking Picture" 'rhestr*

Matlaee tte>tte Ue.tfe.Me

NOW SHOWING—(THURSDAY)

Sylvia Sidney—Frederic March
"Merrily We Go To Heir

FRIDAY - 2 FEATURES

"RESERVED FOR LADIES"
with LESLIE HOWARD

— AND —

"NO GREATER LOVE"
with ALEXANDER GARR and Dickie MOORE

^ _ V . . . . . . . - ' " ' . . • .' .... ]

SATURDAY

"MAN ABOUT TOWN"
with Warner Baxter

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"DARK HORSE" with Warren William

Coal Prices Reduced
Blue Goal and Old Co. Lehigh

J-TON LOADS 1-TON LOAD

$11.40 Per T o n . . . EGG V . $11.65
$11.40 Per Ton. : . STOVE . $11.65
$11.40 Per Ton. . . .NUT $11.65
$ 9.40 Per T o n . . . .PEA . . . . . . . . $ 9.65
Original Pocohantas Goal, $8.50 Per Ton

$1.00 Per Ton Extra i f Charged

SAND, GRAVEL and CESSPOOL.
CLEANING

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
TEL. 216 AND 12 N. J.

W I » - » XIJ I » » . )[

COAL
"HONEYBROOK" LEHIGH

STONE — CRUSHED BLUESTONE,
BUILDING STONE, FIELD STONE

k SAND - ASHES - TRUCKING
Large or Small Dump Trucks

BITUMINOUS COAL Ĵ>-

Rockaway Lehigh Goat Co.
JOS. M. A CHA8. A. REESE
PHONE, DAY OR NIGHT,

ROCKAWAY

408

Genuine Eugene Waves $6.50
^SHAMPOO .
HAIR CUT SPECIAL
FINGER WAVE
ANNA'S HAIRDRESSING SHOPPE

Telephone Rookaway 152
Broadway and First Ave. Denville, N. J.

NEW SHOE REPAIR S H O P -
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
- SPECIAL P R I C E S -

Ladles? Shees. nslle* ,
' , with heel .; .....Me

Ladies' Shoes, s e n *
with 1MM i...nH «»Ho

Men's Shoes, sole, heel ll.eo

Boys' Shoes, eole, heel He

FELIX VILLNI
17«4 WALL STREET ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Advertise in the Record — r It Brings Results



BOCKAWAl

MT. HOPI A.C.ANO ROCKAWAY A.C.
TO PLAY MCENTENNIAL CONTEST

I t * Oaari« Washington BloenteO'
-ŷ lnl ffftitffltljViit sftitr sooutina* teams
t» the past few months have «w>
•ceedad in arranging • w m between
the Rockaway A. C. and the l i t .
Hope A. C, two et the bast baseball
team* In Morris County. Ibis C U M
promises to be a hununer, each team
claiming the game la la the bag. It
wUl be th* first meeting this year
at th«*e rivals end both team* are
out for Wood.

The Roekaway A. C. hM proven it*
claw to virtu* of leading Che North
Central League, and alao can claims
many wins over strong Independent
team* in Jersey and New York. t i t .
Hope has been playing wonderful Hall
in the Dover Twilight League and
the meeting of these two bell club*
will have much to do in deciding the
respective strength of the two league*.

Mayor Gerard has been training In
secret the past tew weeks in order to
throw out the first ball when the
tame Is called at 6:18. The Mayor
we hear has perfected a double shoot
and if he has control that evening
may be drafted to pitch for the Rock-
away team. Prominent dignitaries
of the borough will be present to
cheer on the home team and the fair
sex will be also on hand to lead their
assistance. Tbe l i t . Hope contingent
will be represented by at leasTttO

rooters and they arc coming here to
make themselves beard. "Mtokey"
Howe, we understand. Is to be the
sheer leader, and ha* been heard in
the wilds of att. Hope the past few
weeks practicing up some college yells
only the word "lit. Hope" is being
inserted.

The money ooBented at thin fame
will go towards defraying We ex-
panses of the Oeorge Washington Bi-
centennial committee of Rockaway.
The fans and citterns are urged to
turn out in Urge numbers, as this
will be a means of showing their ap-
preciation to the committee who have
been working like trojans the past
six months to put this affair over.

The umpires selected to perform
at this Important game will be Steve
Horaaoo. of the High Bchooy faculty,
and Ogden Collins, who has been
calling strikes and balls all season
for the various teams.

The Rockaway A. C. will line up
with the following men: Oravec, 3b
Hrite, 2b; Reese. Ib; Jayne, of; Sul-
livan, If; Scutta. p; Green, rf; Heath,

; Collins, c
The M t Hope A. C. will line up as

follows: O. Oeboney> R. Moran, P.
Kepter, w . Keboe, P. Moran, J. Kep-
ler, C. Olynn, S. Kehoe, H. Sickles,
jr. Moran.

Island Park, Lake Hop
on July 3 «nd July 9 of this y s u j w
the first professional swims of their
kind in the Bast and the purs* erf
•1400 is the largest ever otered an
this side of the Mississippi. The
purse to guaranteed by the manage-
ment of Bertrand Island. .

The Mine will be divided into ftvo
pr im for the fiv»-mUe women's
event wbicll takes pUoe on July *,
and six prises for the men's 10 mile
event on July ». Bach swim will start
at 1:30-p. m. The entries for the
women's event will close on June 39.
and for the men's tvent on July «.
The cwwse will be a rectangular one
dlreotly along the boardwalk of Ber-
tram! Island Park.

Entries have already been re-
ceived train a number of the promi-
nent long distance swimmers of the
country, information regarding the
swims and entry forms stay be had
from Frank V. Matt, who is minagtaj
these events. He may be addressed
in care of Bertrand Island Park,
- • Hopatcong, N. J

West and No vack
Top Columbia Card

Me* Tuesday night, June « , TUT
•Colombo, promote! at the Columbia
Arena. fltsniiupe. baa a banner ear
for boidng fam at bis popular arena
—3> rounds of fast and furious bos-
log that win saUsty all.

m the main setto of the evening,
str rounds or test, * * West, of Pas-
sate. weD known to the. fans in these
parts as one of the cleverest colored
welters in the state, swaps punches
With Watty Hovack of Katton. Pa.
Watty is a newcomer in these parts
but comes to the Columbia Arena
with a reputation pf being a kayo
artist. It is said that he carries dyna-
mite in both fists and is a popular
club fighter—one who Is always on
t i e go.

The semi-final of four rounds fea-
tures Johnny Ooldaworthy of Whar-
ton, the featherweight champion of
the state, and Bobby WIseburn, of
Washington. N. J. These .boys are
bitter enemies and are fighting win-
ner take all. This alone should make
the boys eager to score a kayo,, and
that is what eacd craves. Johnny
SUM a legion of friends who will make
the trip to the arena to cheer him
»n.

The four round thrillers open with
Billy Rebben of Dover vs. Qlen Mason
of Trenton; Paul Lane, Dover - vs.
Jerry Hart, Trenton; Jessie Zadroga,
Newton vs. Silent Braya, Oarfieldi
and Bull Dog Ryan vs. Jim Zacony
of Peterson.

The Columbia Arena has a seating
capacity of 2300 and ideal parking
space is available. All roads leading
to the'arena are also in fine shape.
Popular prices will prevail which
means better boxing for less money.

Dover Hilltops
Defeat Communitys

Last Friday night the Hilltops of
Dover defeated the Community Club
by a one-sided score of 9 to 1. This
was a Rockaway Twilight League fix-
ture. O Young of the Communitys
got three hits out of three trips to
the plate tor a perfect average. H.
Barnes (what-a-man) continued his
«qod hitting by getting two out of
three but the rest of the boys laid
down on the Job.

HILLTOPS
AB R

Sharp, lb .6 a
Scales, ss *...B 1
Elg, c ;...;....« 1
B . Erlckson. 3b ...* 2
CtttteUo, rf ..........* 1
H. Erlckson, 3b 3 0
Stromberg. If :....4 I
Inello, ct .4 0
Hiler. p ......._.^:.......4 0

German Democrats
Defeat Rockaway

Last Tuesday night the German
Democrats who have taken the place
of the Bast Dover team, gave the
Rockaway A. C. a neat shellacking
of 10 to 3 at Liberty Field. Ray Hller,
who started and finished the game
for the A. Cs was hit freely ail the
way through the game.

MWdlestcad of the Democrats got
four hits out of four tries at bat.
Scutta, of the A. C's got two out of
three hits. The score: ,

ROCKAWAY A. C.
AB R H K

C. Green, 3b .4 X 1 0
J. Hrits, lb .....3 0 1 0
Scutta, 3b , 3 0 3 . 0
Sullivan, rf ^.8 0 0 0
P. Green, ss 3 1 1 8
H: Green, c — . ...3 0 1 0
Kavalic, If . A 0 0 0
Hiler, p .8 0 0 0
Jayne, cf 2 0 0 0

GERMAN DEMOCRATS
AB R H E

Bockan, If 8 3 3 0
Schubert, Sb ..: 4 I 3 0
Canute, p 4 0 0 0
Middlestreet, lb 4 1 4 0
Weber, ct «.4 0 0 0
Wetland, rf ...4 0 0 0
Bockan, 3b .4, a 3 0
Hoffman, c 4 1 3 0
Clause, ss ....4 3 - 2 0

35 10 14 0
Score by innings:
Rockaway A. C 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—2
Democrats 3 0 1 0 3 3 3—10
Umpire—"Ogg" Collins.

Ignacio in Final
At Berkshire Arena

H
3
1
1

0
0
0

3 , 0
3 0
0 0
1 0
1 .0
1 0

3T 9
COMMUNITYS

• . • ; . ' • . ; . A B •. R

Dunn, rf . . i .̂'.........3 0
Hopler, cf 3 1
O. Young, lb 3 0
Barnes, Jf .....3 0
Sharp, p ; 3 0
J. Young, 3b 3 0
•C. Decker, ss .......2 0
Zierdt, c 3 0
Hart, 2b 3 0
Crandell, rf .1 0
Rartck, lb ...... 1 0

11

H E
0 0

0

27 1 9 0
Score by innings:
Hilltops 2 2 1 2 1 1 0—8
-Communitys 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
•Umpire—"Ogg" Collins.

George Barker of Dover added to
Ills triumphs Saturday by winning
the 5,000 meter race at the Yankee
Stadium. Barker ran under the col-
ors of the New York A. C, which, won
the fortieth annual Metropolitan A.
A, a. track and field championships.
The winning time for the slightly
more than three-mile course was 16
min., 12.4 sec.

Georgia Tech will enter Elmo
Prtyer, boxer, and Ray. Miller, Mara-
thon runner, in Olympic tryouts.

Hew Jersey's flyweight champion
peppery little Felix Ignacio of Mor-
rlstown, will battle Mooch Murphy
of Trenton in the star bout at Berts
shire Arena tonight (Thursday), Pro-
motor Bill Knlpper announced.

Andy Hayes of Newark will fight
Frankle Wano of Trenton In the six-
round semi-final contest. Hayes will
be making his first appearance lo-
cally, coming here with an excellent
reputation gained at the expense of
many an Essex and Hudson County
fighter. His opponent, Wano, fought
several bouts at Berkshire last season
exhibiting a flashy right that battered
opponents ceaselessly. ,

A Weiner of Newark lights Leroy
Starling of Paterson in the feature

preliminary. Other fours will Bee
Willie Hogan of Newark fighting Bob
King of Morrlstown; Joe Cebu of the
Phlllilplnes against Kid Specks of
Newton; Ken Ifoot of Irvington meet-
ing Tommy Reynolds of Warwick,
N. Y.. and Tony DeBacco. Beqiards-
vllle, fighting Tony Myonl of Hack-
ettstown.

The unqualified success of last
week's card, in which a new stable
of fighters from Warren and Sussex
counties was introduced to Berk-
shire tans led Promoter Knlpper to
sign up more fighters from the same
training camp. ThU3 Speaks, Rey-
nolds and Myonl, if they live up to
the performances given by stable-
mates lost week, the card will be an
excellent one.

Ignacio, of course, is favored to re-
tain his title against the Trenton
Cyclone, Conceded to be one of the
greatest punchers "ever developed in
flyweight rauKs, the Morrlstown boy
is everywhere recognized as the un
crowned national champion.

The Communitys will meet the
East Orange Elms Sunday at Liberty
Field at 3:00 sharp.

Eddie, "What caused you to beat
up that guy?"

Billy, "Ho insulted my girl."
Eddie, "All he said was she danced

like a zephyr."
Billy, "My mistake! X thought he

said heifer." • .

Marathon Swims
At Bertraml Island

The national wtrfejsionsJiuam'
than swimi to be held at Bwtoantf
Island Park, Lake Hopatcong, N. J

J l 3 d July 9 of this y s u j w

Sharkey-Schetaiing
Predictions

The big question in Rooksway , at
present is, who is the best, between

ack Sharkey and Max Srhnwllng.
A poll taken organs who entered the
Record shows their various opinions:

Howard M""K'"""n — Schmeling
by K. O. in the ltth. I never pick a
l o s e r . ' • • , ••.' •

"Ogg" Collins—Sharkey by K. £>.
in the 8th. I call 'em right,

Hossle Kinney (Horace Hare)—
Boston Gob for me on a decWon. I
know his grandfather; who tipped me
off.

Fred Camp—Max on points* I
aever pick the winner. ' :

"Wad" James—Sharkey by a K. O.
hi 7th. Bchmellng has slowed up.

Harry Perrone—Sharkey by K. O.
in the 13th. Sharkey la not bragging

i much. He means business.
Pete Outta—Schmeling by decision,

ay girl told >ne so.
Ray Collins.'Schmeling-1 ley it on

the line.
Joe Henderson (demon apprentice

at Record)—Sharkey must win. I
have bet a box of cigars on him with
the master mind.

"Dutch" Riokley—Draw. I have bet
i each to: win.
Justice of the Peace Sayre—Who's

fighting? Never heard of either.
Joe Mott—Sharkey. I give Sohmel-
i8 till the fourth.
Bill James—Sharkey. He eats

ersey Bread, thereby the muscle.
D. Gordon Flchter—Schtnelllng. He
improved like the Pontiao.
George Chewey—Schmeling on

joints. He's a live wire.
"Oggle" Collins, Jr.—Sharkey is

the bet i man. will win by K. O.
Jack atsko—Sharkey will win in

the fifth. I know my stuff.

- CAMP'S

-COMMENTS--
| • W SPORTING CIRCLES

The Mount Hope A. C. and Rock-
way A. c. hook up in a duel tomor-

row night (Friday) at 8:15 sharp at
Jberty Field. This game will be a
eature of the local Bicentennial
Committee, i

Saturday the A. C's travel to Pea-
lack for a NCAL flxturp. Plonty of
;Ctlon promised. Sunday the A. C's
vlll be host to the C. B. Vaughan
;eam of Paterson. A red hot battle
s expected and the fans are pure
;o turn out in droves for a, grand-
itand seat at Liberty Field.

We hear from good authority that
"What-a-man" Waxie Barnes, the
Community's star slugger, is taking
roller skating lessons, In order to
round the bases a little faster.

AUle Donahue is slated to pitch
this week at the hospital. Allle has
a date with the M. D. to have his
:onslls removed.

We hear that Bruce Ayres and
'Horace Hare" none other than Hos-
le of the Record are making plans

to visit Cuba, the land of motion
pictures, '

Jlnuny Phillips of BernardaviUe re-
ceived a 10-round decision over Jim-
my McNamnra of New Vork last
Thursday night at the Auditorium
joxing Arena. Charlie Green and a

few friends were also there and what
a card they saw. Greeny was pick
ing up a few pointers.

Harry Green the (star) catcher of
ne A. C's hag lost a lot of pep since

his entry into matrimony. About 10
men stole bases on him.

"Wlggler" KavfJic says the reason
does not hit the ball is because it

s too hard to bite, and anything that
is hard to bite is hart to hit.

Liberty Field is in A-l condition
outside of the dust flying around
Tbe fans petition the borough fathers
to lay a little "down flake" on the
road near the outfield to lay this
nuisance. And wouldn't it bo nice
f we had -«rae bleachers, say the

fans.

Great Boxing Card
At Paterson Armory

Milk for the babiec of this section
in the hot summer months Is the
reason why BUI M&hon and Bill
Daley of the Paterson Auditorium
Boxing Club, Market street, Paterson,
are bearing down, to the very last
drop.

Tonight (Thursday) the leather
flinging gladiators of the hempen
arena will be socking in four eights
and on* four rounder at the spacious
outdoor Market street club for the
good and worthy cause.

A classy array of mitten tosaers
have been lined up for this special
show With Sid L*mpe, featherweight
champion of the «tate—formerly of
Baltimore but now a bonifide resident
of the Bilk City, meeting one of his
most dangerous rivals, Jimmy Batch-
elor of Newark. This number holds
the premier spot. '

In their last eneounter Sid had to
sprint all the, way through the last
round after a tough nine frames of
punching to oop the duke. In the
battle at hand Batehelor vows to
turn the tables and1-perhaps clinch
it with a kayo.-Both are lightning
fast punchers and pack plenty of
power for little fellows;

Senor Alonxo Smith, one of the
Cuban Smiths who is belting his way
to fame in the C. 8. A. wffl test out
Just how much stuff Jackie Shupack
has left in his socking apparatus. The
colored boy from the Isle de Cuba is
rated exceptionally good and that is
a danger signal for the bouncing,
dancing Shupack, Jackie opens his
summer campaign in this one and if
he falters it will be lean pickings for
the remainder of the torrid weather.
Therefore the fans should see Shu-
pack at bis very best. It's necessary.

In the third eight Al Diamond of
Paterson, a welter who has been go-
ing big in Pbilly and Wilmington and
Baltimore will clash with a boy who
nearly had him ga-ga. last winter in
an eight rounder. The tough tiuy is
Bobby Lavery of Newark, one time
A. A. IT. welter champ. Lavery has ft
hunch that Diamond is mudo for him
and this return go will prove same-
thing or other in that direction. Both
have been winning lately <m<t hot oc-
ttlon is expected.

The fourth and final eight spot is
natural. Two tough Italian boys,

former spar mates and buddies and
bitter enemies, Carl Duva nnd Benny
Qulano of Paterson will say it with
punches. A knockout and that only
will satisfy either of them. Duva is
the better boxer but Benny the more
dangerous walloper.

The opening four brings together
Pep Lambert (Lombardo) of Net-
cong and Johnny Gcorglo of Pomp-
ton Lakes for a repeater.

Tickets are on sale at popular
irices. Call sherwood 2-9400.

ROCKAWAY A. C. HOLD LEAD!
NCAL BY DEFEATING M E r m

High School Boys to Play
Ball for Bicentennial

Tomorrow afternoon (Friday) at
3:30 at liberty Field the Rockaway
High School Spades meet the Rock-
away High School Aces in a baseball
jame, one of the features of the Bi-
centennial Celebration. Both teams
are composed of baseball stars who
made history in Morris County this
year, winniers of the county, class "B"
lasebnll title. Fans are urged to at-
;end this game. The line-ups follow:

R. H. S. Spades—H. MacKinnon,
H.,Perrone, M. Bobinyec, H. James,
"\ Flchter, K. Apgar. A. Harsanyi, A.
Odlerno, R. Howell.

R. H. S. Aces—Covert, MacKln-
von, Malecz, Sontgernth, Moran, Ste-
:anlc, Proskle, Morris, Senco.

"Corker" Lattlg received a decision
over "Coop" Grant of Wharton last
Thursday night at the Berkshire.
The ."Corker" hit "Coop" with every-
thing Cut the ring posts and had him
on the canvass seven times, but try
as he could, he could not keep him
flown.

Clarence Do Mar, 43-year-old mar-
athon star, is still hopeful of making
the Olympic team and nas two more
chances to make it.

BOXING
— AT —

COLUMBIA ARENA
STANHOPE, K. 1.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, '32
SiSOP. M.

*« — ROUNDS OP ACTION — 28

STAR BOUT
y ; Jea

NOVACK vs. WEST
SEMI-FINAL ;

Jfohnw Bobby

Goidsworthy vs. Wisebura
FOUtt-EOUND THRnJUEBS

Billy EEBBEN vs. Glen MASON
Paul tANK -w. Stnj BABT

Jesse ZADROQA, vs. Silent BBAVA
j o t l JPQf" RYAN vs. Jim ZACONT
Admission 11.49 — 'BiacsUte I1JSS

TEI* NKTCONO 37«
r-M Batny. Next Night, We4Mt4s*~.

The Roekaway A. C. Increased its
lead to a tuli game in the North Cen-
tr»l League by virtue of a win ofer
Mendh»t« Saturday by a score of 4
to 2, The A. Cs had been leading
Pe&p&ck by a hsS* game as a * isutt
of tvapwk losing the Saturday pre-
viously to Morris Plains. Peapack and
Morris Plains were both Idle en 8a'
urclay, their gume having been moved
forward to the week previously.

The A. C's went into action at I ib-
erty Field Saturday afternoon, play-
ing errorless ball behind the fine
brand of pitching by Allle Donahue
to beat the hard-hitting Mendham
team.

MriKihum scored first in the third.
Lilly was tilt by Donahue and was
sacrificed to second by Dobbins; Bat-
son singled and Lilly scored; Spag-
nolla singled and B&tson moved to
third from where he scored on Ap-
gar's sacrifice; Barkman grounded to
Kepler for the thir dout.

In the A. C's half of the same Inn-
ing Heath waited them out for a walk
and went to second on a wild heave.
Oggle" Collins came through with

a single and Heath came home, Ora-
ves singled and Collins went to third
and scored on Reese's fielder's choice.
Reese stole second, Jayne fanned,
Sullivan singled and Oravec and
Donahue crossed the plate. Scutta
fanned and Kepler ended the inning
with » fly.

"Allie" Donahue pitched great ball
for the A. C's, allowing but four hits,
three bases on balls and fanned four-
teen. Johnnie oravos was the big
bertha of the game having a perfect
day at the plate with a double and
two singles. Bntson of Mendham had
two singles.

Saturday the A. C's travel to Pea-
pack lor the battle of first place and
a, record crowd is anticipated, to
watch this struggle.

MENDHAM
AB R H B

Batson, ss ......4 1 2 1

Oraves, 2b
Donahue, p
Reese, lb
Jayne, cf
Scutta, rf
Sullivan. If
Kepler, 3b
Heath, ss
Collins. c

Bpagnolia, Sb
Apgar, c "*
Barkman ih " •*
Meeker, of •* .
J. Dormer, rf *

Dobbins, p ~- ,
Hawkins, if -**•!
Snyder --•* *

—.1

ROCKAWAY**!
ask ,

—J

*.4
—.4

i
»

Score by innings:
Mendham
Rockaway

T V b l

a A

Omplre—Kloss,

Hoeeland 15, Ne* rn i
Staging big rallies in a l

and eighth Inninn, t
over New Providence, M-IU
Providence Saturdky UIIMI
went into third PISMinlt
ly handed the w«ak Nn i
Club its seventh straight «<••

Trailing 10-3 going into £ 3
Roseland put on a bttttou
netted seven runs and tan-
count and then scored thnti
eighth to win the game..

Roseland 003 W>
New Providence.:.. 006 3U

INSIST™

A S P I R I
: v Because ••••

The Bayer Cross is not just a trade-mark, but*|
^ symbol of safety.

That name tells you it cannot depress the heart

The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves so quiddyyw
get instant relief from headaches or other pain.

There is no disagreeable taste or odor to tablets of;
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities of fit*;
salicylic add to upset the stomach; no coa#_
particles to irritate throat or stomach.

NO TABLETS ARE G E N U I N E ' / B A Y ^ R ) * < « • » ' » ' W1THOUTTHBJ

Washington!
"The guy who took Trenton" (with gooi|
soldiers).

Bruce!
"The guy who took Rockaway"
eats). : '

• • • • • • ' •

Full Course Dinner

(From 11:30 A. M. to 7 P. M.)

ICE CREAM —SOFT DRINKS

ce's
ROCKAWAY,



JUNE is, ma
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Transportation Plan /or Big Cities

Ot traffic congestion In large cltlea depends
bo having1 different levels of travel and continuous

nent. Experts have been studying the problem tor
• years, and now one of them, Norman Wilson Storer,
stlnghouse engineer, bai evolved the "Blway system."

[illustration shows how It would appear If constructed
I above tha streets, rnnnlng from one skyscraper to the
! and on glass-covered bridges across the open spaces.
I Indicated by the sane , It Is an arrangement of two
[clea, continuous train* or belt! of cars running on
llel tracks with a stationary loading platform along
ntlre courts.

ngert ato not required to go to stated stations,
can board the first or local train at any point and

i every 80 seconds for 10 Beconds. The maximum
. is 40 second*' When a gong setinds, gates close and

[local platform starts moving. When It attains a speed
miles an hour,' the second, or limited train has
to exactly that speed.

There Is another slguair gate* on the
express open and the passengers p u s
luto the express fur the major portion
ot their trip. At the end of 10 second*
these gates close, the local starts slow-
Ing down for another stop and the « •
press Increases Its speed to 22 mils*
an hour until time to slow down for

another transfer. The express moves continuously.
All stations are controlled from one central control

point and the entire system, starts, stops, signals, gates
and speeds are so timed and synchronised that operation
Is Infallible.

With 4,000 seats per mile of train, the express, travel-
Ing at an average speed of 20 miles an hour, carries 80,-
000 seats past any given point every hour. Put three
seats on each local car and you Increase tills number to
01,000 seats an hour.

Asked to explain the motive power, Mr, Storer, said:
"We don't drive through the wheels at all, Axles carry
longitudinal T' rails, the flanges of which run between
vertical shaft rollers or drive wheels at power stations
located every 1,000 feet along the route. These stations
are like stationary locomotives and are In pits beneath
the tracks. Sets of motors propel the drive wheels which
are pressed against the flanges of the T" rails. It Is pure-
ly an adhesion drive."

FROM PRISON
flLD MAN' RETURNS

TO PRIMITIVE LIFE

rge SurVvl Declares That
Life in Open Cures

Stomach 111*.

nton, Ilk—George Survel bos re-
to' the primitive life; back to

: In the wide-open spaces, where
ares and worries are few,'where

little of mankind as he leads
|l!fe of a self-appointed hermit.'

e h n i s ^ e f D i f elected vtWm the
pkiin conoty Jail here, Where he

ten days of a fifteen-day sen-
Imposed upon him by a justice

jhe peace for fishing without a II-
The coraplilut was made by

E. Goodwin of Boston, a state
warden, who found Survel, Uv-
the bnnkB of the Big Muddy,

rlends of Survel believed he long
s been dead or Had gone back to
| native Austria, as lie bnd van-

i In 1026. Goodwin took his prls-
tnto Zelgler ana announced be

I found a wild man living tn a cave
> river bank. Tbe man wore only

falrt and overalls. •

8sni to Jail. V
given new clothing, haircut,

shave, friends were amazed—
•rge Survel had returned. Be had
i Uvlng near them all these, years.

( was brought to BentoQ and, being
ble to pay a $28 fine',, was ordered
'all for 15 days. Before tbe sen-

Ice was completed. Sheriff Brown-
jreleased him. • ' *
Why shouldn't 1 come, backV Sor-

sald. He was found sitting on

Iog weaving a net from cord glv-
him by the sheriff. "I came back,"
said, "because there was no other

! to go, and I -bave b' come hard-
to the outdoor life. 1 told the

rift and others that 1 took Dp this
\ because I was disgusted with mm-

conditions. That was partly so,
In^the main, there was another

brother and t< came to America
1802. We worked In the Coello

near Christopher, at Weaver, HI.,
then came to Zelgler. With the

k of the World war we re-
ied to our native land and took, ap
s. After the war we returned to
United States and my brother was
O In a mine accident In Pennsyl-
a. l retained' to Zelgler and

d In the mines, but aomethtng
wrong with my head and stom-
I had dizzy Broils and my stom-
ould hurt me after eating. 1
d I would have to <iult working

the mines, but lind no relatives to
'" after me. • '

Cured by Simple Lift,
didn't want to go to a hospital

in. wns afraid of being taken to the
•W farm. I Una" friends, but didn't
W to Impose upon* them, and thnt
the real reason why I got o f to
» l t 1 stayed one place four yea"

1 tno Big Muddy rtver, but-It be-
""" too public and I moved 'to this

1 am forty-two years old and I
likes to stay hore until 1 file.",
ei's home tB o u | l t o n the side

' knoll 20 feet nuove the waters
the BiB Mnady r|VCr. A deep ra-
» Is on one slue and the river, on

'« other, lenvlng a plot of ground 60
•< '0Jig nnd 80 feel wldo.
*» the doorway hung nn ull,l»sator
*< » species of (Ish seldom seen In
• "IB Muddy, which he hud caught;
"ell mnko good food." §urvel said.
'• explained he find iu-«» nn wild

fruits, nuts, berbs. and barks of trees.
"I sometimes catch a muBkrat 'or

mud turtle," he said. "After I cook
them I squeeze crab apple Juice on
the meat and that makes excellent
food- In the fall 1 store up nuts and
at f1iat time of the year I make a
new bed."

Outdoor life has cured Survel of dls-
clness and his stomach aliment, be
said.

Gave Bride Bloocl;
Now He Suet Her

Washington.—Albert P. Ball,
000 B street, N. E., who last
March gave blood for a trans-
fusion to save the life ot his
bride, now Is suing tor absolute
divorce from Verna Mae Hull,
whom be charges with deserting
him and marrying aaother man.

The petition Bled In District
Supreme court through Attoroey
B. P. Long, complains the wife
left home for days at a time
shortly after their marriage less
than a year ago, and that on
September 14 of this year she
married the man Hall names as
co-respondent In Hockvtlle, us-
ing the name of Eleanor Oalney.

Mrs, Hall cut an artery In her
right arm last March, a month
after her marriage and was
taken to George Wushingion
hospital tn a critical condition.

The husband, who gave his
blood for a transfusion, said It
was the sixth attempt she had
made to take her life.

11-Year-Old Girl Wins
Long Fight for Her Life

Oakland, Calif.—By a miracle of
medicine, Dorothy Gilbert, eleven, Is
nearly well again after a 32-months'
fight against burns, which doctors had
formerly considered certain death.

Dorothy was horribly burned about
the body October SO, 1026, when a
candle In a Halloween pumpkin Ig-
nited her dress.

Wben she was taken to a hospital,
physicians Bald she was sure to die.
Their knowledge told them that If
one-third of the body was burned the
victim has no chance. Three-quar-
ters of the child's body was burned.

But she clung to life, and for sU
months physicians worked on her.
They grafted skin, ordered 12 blood
transfusions.

Her mother gave three pints of her
blood. Dorothy lived, but she dropped
away to skin and bone.

After six months she was sent to
the Stanford university convalescent
home. Eventually she began to gain.
Now she weighs 21 pounds more than
she did at the time of the accident

Sweet Girl Conceals $70
From Wisecracking Thief

Chlcugo.—"Xuu're a sweet girl la a
sweet place," Bald a pleasant young
man to Frances Allowny, twenty-three,
clerk In a candy shop.

Then he drew > revolver and told
her to give him the money In the cash
register.

"You're- too sweet to deceive me,"
he said SB she banded over.f 14.

"It was sweet of him to leave, with-
'out this," said Miss Atloway Inter, dis-
playing $70 she bid under the counter
during tea stream of wisecracks.

POISON TOAST IS
FATAL TO RIVAL

Murder Plot Rivals Cunning of
Borgias.

Stauuton, Va.—A murder plot con-
cocted with the slnUter cunning of the
ancient Eorglas was revealed here
when Lacy Ashby, twenty-two, died
after drinking a toast of friendship
to the busband of the woman he loved

Two men and a woman whom Ashby
named an hoar before he died after
physic!imp discovered a powerful acid
had been mixed with the liquor he
drank In tbe toast, were arrested.

Mrs, Lena Myers, twenty-six, pretty
and blond, was released In $2,000 bond
charged with aiding her husband, John
Myers, thirty-five, and her brother,
William "Bad" Smith, ID killing Ash-
by. Tbe men are held In the county
Jail.

In bis deathbed statement Ashby
said be wag waylaid March 21 by My-
ers and Smith when he stopped his
car on a lonely country road where
Mrs. Myers bad parked her car to
meet him.

Tbe two men beat him severely and
disabled his automobile, Ashby related.
Myers berated him for the attentions
he had paid Mrs. Myers.

Then the fury of tbe two men
seemed to subside, Ashby declared, and
they sympathized with the plight In
which he found himself.

They offered to tow his disabled au-
tomobile to his home for him, Grate-
ful, be promised to cease his atten-
tions to Mrs. Myers, Ashby related.
The party became very friendly, then,
he said, and a bottle of whisky was
produced.

The men told him to take a drink,
he said, explaining that tt would help
revive him from the effects of the beat-
ing be bad received. Be drank, and
Myers, smith and Mrs. Myers climbed
In one automobile nnd towed him home
In his car. About an hour later he be-
came violently 111.

When be failed to respond to usual
treatment at the Staunton hospital,'
physicians analyzed tbo contents of his
stomach. They found the whisky had
been mlier" with an add. Ashby re-
fused to reveal where he got the wbls-
ky until early morning, when he was
told be had only a few more hours to
live.

Husband Kill* Suing
Wife; Takes Own Life

Kansas City, Me—The filing of a di-
vorce suit by Mrs. Anna Couch against
Thomas K. Couch led to his shooting
her fatally on a downtown street and
then killing himself.

The wife was forty-three years old
and the husband was fifty-one. They
bad been separated only a'short Urn*
before the shooting. They bad lived
together about twenty years, Mrs,
Couch said before her death. >

When the divorce case was called
by Judge Allen C, Southern si deadly
silence fell over the assemblage be-
cause Mrs. COucb was at that tfme ia
a hospital. . She bad tiled the divorce
suit a week before.

Kilb Sleepteg F.thtr
Aberdeen, Miss.—Her father w«s

"mean" to her, so she went to U s
bedside and .killed him with s shot*
gnn wblla he slept

Martha Cooper, nineteen-year-old
daughter of R, J. Cooper, forty-two,
confessed: her*

FRIENDS FIGHTING
TO GAIN FREEDOM

FOR 'TIGER GIRL"

Doris McDonald, Once _
traced to Gallows, May

Obtaia Parole,

Montreal.—Snatched from tat tal-
lows by a narrow margin ot only 48
hours, tout years ago, Doris Palmer
McDonald, auburn-haired "Tiger flirt,"
may soon regain her liberty as has
Dorothy ElUngson, tbs Saa Francisco
"Jtm slayer,"

Convicted of tbs murder ef Adelard
Bouchard, Ucbtne taxi driver, Doris,
a nild-western American girl, Is BOW
serving a lift sentence ID Portsmouth
federal penitentiary at Kingston, Ont.,
but petition! are now in circulation,
asking that she bs paroled.

Her husband, George UcDonttd, has
already paid, wltb bis ilf* for the mur-
der, and left • dying confession in which
h« exonerated Doris of any part In
th« crime. Many believe tbat thf
shots which snuffed out Bouchard's lift
were fired by neither of tbs UcDon-
aids, bat by EsJph UeMultao, their
companion In trims, who h i s m d s d
arrest for nsartr flvt years.

QlrlWIf. Confessed.

Police, at tbe t ins Dorlt and George
McDonald wera arrested, In August
1927, alleged that sat okd dona the
actual shooting. She later repudlsted
her alleged confession, however, and
her counsel charged that It bad been
Improperly extorted from her.

The McDonalds and McMuhen char-
tered Bouchard to drive them from
Montreal to the United Slates border
on the night ot July IT, 1827. On the
way, one ot tbe trio Bred four shots
Into tbe taxi driver's body, and hurled
him out to die In a ditch at tbe road-
side. They then sped onward la hit
car.

The McDonalds were captured four
weeks later In Denver, Colo., extra-
dited here, convicted ot murder, and
sentenced to hang.' The crown con-
tended that, regardless of who did the
actual shooting, botb were equally
guilty ot murdor, laasmu.cn as they
were Jointly engaged tn a criminal un-
dertaking at the time.

Doris1 couniel disputed this conten-
tion, arguing that tbe girl had not
been a party to any crltrs; that she
bad not known In advance thnt her
husband and McMullen intended even
to steal the' car, much less to kill
Bouchard; and that her unwitting
pretence In the taxi-cab, did not In-
volve her In either crime.

Jury Urge Msray,

The jgfy which convicted the ecu-

pie, recoBrtuended mercy tor the girl,
but Mr. Justice Walsh had no alter-
nutivt hot to Impose th* mandatory
death lenience upon both. In her
death celt, Doris turned to the solace
ot religion, fthe still protested her
Innocence, hot declared herself willing
to die.

Then, 48 hoars before tbe ttae
scheduled for her exeuotlon, tune
Intervention which she regarded as
an answer to her prayer. The federal
Department ot Justice commuted her
sentence ot death, to one to Ufa Im-
prisonment

Tbe commutation was due largely
to a confession signed by her husband.

"I am ready to die, and 1 wish to
speak the troth,* McDonald wrote.
"My wife, Doris McDonald, Is Innocent
ot tbe sn»der of Adeland Bouchard; 1
swear to this by my God In heaven.
She hud not one thing to do with the
murder, nor did she help In any way.
The confession which she signed hi
nntrue,"

McDonald walked eoarageotisly to
the gallows, after bidding a last fare-
well to his wife, who until two dayi
before, bed etpecttd to accompany him
on tbe march to death, Instead she
was transferred to a call la Ports-
mouth penitentiary.

Knee that time, she has been, tt Is
said a model prisoner and her friends,
In botb Canada end the United States,
are now collecting funds to renew their
flght for her freedom.

With Collar

An Intricately draped collar forms
the trimming motif on this print frock
In red, black and white,

BEVXH

Makes Yon Lose
Unhealthy Fat

Mn. MM imMi *l Nemktt, Cww., wrtHli "I
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Mh It «w IAN u4 l*m)m wn to Im tat-
»ew metier fMty lehmies,

VtlJBtW
Healed By New Method

No opsMrtlwu apt Weedeat. No ea.
forced rest. Tata simple hone treatment
permits yod to go about your busjaeee as
awaK-anJats, of ooane, you are already so
disabled as to bs eoaauaa to you bed, 1st
that cue, baersM Oil a m so quickly to
heal your leg sons, reduce say twelussj
aod end all pain, that yon are up and abo«!
agala la no UmeVlaM follow the ilmpl*
dbteotlon sad row are sets to be helped.
Your druggta wont Imp your moasr «*•
leaa you are, ••.,

Many Women
S f f N

•etentlet Perteete Remarkable
mula Thai Bads Nerveue Do>

preeeien and HeaalaetM
Many women are called on te>

suiter at certain times ' sevare
headaches, nervousness, pats. In*
tatloa and depression, yet task*
mast be performed and work 4MM,

A remarkable new soteatlflo pre-
scription, now being prescribed by
dootors and nurses, quickly re-
lieves the nervousness, pals, irrlta*
tlos and depression experience*
at certain times by aver* woman.
tt la pleasant to take, stimulating,
and yet tt does not depress th*
heart and Is absolutely harmless.

Greet factories, telephone office*,
department stores and shops em*

, ploying many women use A-VOL
dally through their dootors aad
nurses because they know It Is sate
and harmless, does not depress the
heart, Is ndn-narcotio and non-habit
forming bat does stop headaches,,
depression, -relieve colds, fever*
nenralgla and period pains.

We recommend A-VOL to those
who find the old type pain reliefs
io not agree with them or produce-
the desired results.

CAUTION: A number ot Inferior
aad In many instances harmful •un-
•tttates, are being ottered tor e»te>
ot late.' Bo sure yon get the geau-
toeA-VOU

SUFER'POWERED» \ \
FOR LOWER OPERATING COST

with 2- cylinders instead of I

lit At extra -fj*W*r; t)M m*tt motor* mtitr t*rt <o
mck nuttim, tmtut ni mow tccncniKti t» otartW
(tra th tU-fttlumti tnttytinin "pi i*ur"7Ani
iti At extra tyhnJtr tilt niUtt th S*t*T-Ptmm<i
FtifUtttt to ui fUm ttnivii «/ <ranomy ni if

Before you buy any nfrigcratot»> > ask how
many cylinder! it haa. Inaiat upon an answer!

And remember, towpowerea, one-cylinder
refrigerators must keep going—na1 ronntminf
tltttric nrrntt— almost constantly.

And" because Frigidnire "hits" on (too cylin-

ders imtesd of one it hat to nm only a small
pjtt of the time to provide proper cefrigetv
tion—to freexc more ice cubes and freese them
faiterl There's a saving that shows on your
electric bill every month)

Add to this the food dolVm Frigideire saves
because it u Super-Powered to guarantee de«
sendablo food pntervation on the.hottest
days—in the most over-heated kitchen. And
plus this with Frigidaire's economical, trouble-
free long life—assured because iti balanced
mechanism rum smoother, quieter, with lew
wear and tt»rl

For a demonstration of Super-Powered Re-
frigeration and Frigidaire'i lower operating
cost, call at our showroom snd tee these new
models . . . greatest values in Frigldaire history
. , . priced at low a* $130 f. o. b. Dayton.

PRIGEDAIRE
J. H. Jackson Lumber Go.

, , • j ; S ' " . . ' . . ' • > . . . • - • •

Electric Co,, Inc. • Wlf
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MEMORIAL TO RISE
ON FORTRESS SITE

Old French D«f«nt«* Arc Die-
covcred by Laborer*.

-A* vxruvulUw* tor tta
i>f uu Aiiifru-ku mou

wen? ttvlitg biiiUti on the iiewk i
Hetitnfutiin. In ihr Aryomitt, ili« torn
Oatleni ol mi old furtrv*» liulli th«r
by Oodetru? do ltoulllun to Vm w«r<
dlncovered.

91m American monument it to COM-
jutiBortitt) thy 1,513 soldiers at th
DnltM) Bintss army who were kitted
there lu September, 1618, «ta«a tht po-
rtion w*» taken from tb« Germans,
Tli* old tort li MM to have
strayed nnd iwonntrucwd In Hi* «8e»-
»Mh, Thirteenth, rtftaeata, nttesatk
and Seventeenth centuries land OMUJ>
bnrneO with the villa** Qarlay the
tThtrty Vnrt' war by the 8«r*4M.

Godefrojr 4* Bouillon was » youof
vassal of Bmpcror B*nrj IV,
irbom Its received the tltl* of star-
quint* of Anvers i t th* dMih
OodefroHe-BoMO. Th* fortress m i
dismantled whea tb* Dae i*
Lorraine left witi) Ui» Crutsdtre,

Biploratlons ere M o i mid* jay
Baron Heoaux, cantor «f th* y*rtua
nunnni and library, nndsr tb* ample*
at the ministry of flat arts, In col-
laboration witlf Genoa Alawad, tutor-
leal savant of th* kftase, and oth*r
atttboritlea, Among iae d a * to far
arc an *ntraoe* stairway, a series of
galleries of different atsea, small rooma
In OM of which vat a stone bench,
and several pilot of borncd wheat. In-
fllcsting th* dwtraotloa of 1638. These
were all discovered at • depth of eight
pr ten meters.

Tb* Americas battl* nonumMt U
to b» mad* of reinforced concrete
faced wltb Burgundy stone. It will
b« 200 feet hltb, overlooking the «••
tlr* battlefield. Dedication cereaoniM
•re scheduled for thla summer, anise*
present wcaTatlow poatpon* Hi* work.

Car Breaks Record With
No Oil in CrankcaM

) Bliln. ni . -A world* motor "dry-
run" record Is claimed to have been
established hare recently, when an au-
tomobile, processed with,a new lubri-
cating fluid was driven 818.T miles
In U hours, 80 minutes, with absolute-
ly oa oil in Its crankcase.

Mayor' Myron M, Lehman sod a
group of Elfin business men witnessed
mechanics drain all of tbe oil from th^
car's enmkeote and padlock the motor
hood at the start of the test.

(Sty and atata officiate chKktd the
ear In at the end of the tsat and cer-
tified to the mileage covered. Num-
bers B and « connecting rod hearings
were burned out hut otherwise the
motor was ID perfect conation.

The fluid used ID conditioning tha
car tor the test is a concentrated ex-
tract, which whea Introduced Into a
motor with the regular oil and with
the gasoline, penetrates the porea of
the metal and then forms a thin film
over the outer aurfac* of the bear-
ing*. This provides not only a aelf-
lobricatng surface on the metal, but a
built-in aupply underneath which, when
released by frletloaal heat due to an
Inadequate amount or total absence of
oil, furnishes the necessary lubrication
until Its own reserve hns been drawn
out of the pores and exhausted.

Hospital U. S.Forgot to ,
Light Now Has Fixtures.

San Antonio, Texas.—The 1800,000
Randolph field hospital, "which ope*,
ated on a daytime schedule for Sv*
months because the war department
forgot to appropriate funds for Ught>
ins fixtures, .Is now doing full tin*
duty.

A. full personnel, eight officers ant
83 collated men, had been on doty
since the hospital was completed—
with the exception of llghte-last No-
vember.

Emerspncy treatment was given
from Cnwn to dark. The chief sur-
geon, however, ruled It was too dan-
gerous for a nurse to try to find tht
right patient In the dark.

Scotch Clans, in Feud
200 Years, Sign Truce

I/ondon.—Tho Campbells and the
Mlu'I.eanst, two famous Scottish clnns
who linvo boon bottling In a feud for
200 yenrs, have agreed to " truce. Tho
peace was announced In n telegram sent
by trio dufao of Argyll, chief of tho
Cmpbplls, to Col. Sir FlUroy Mao-
Loan. Tlio oeertKlon was tho ninety-
sisvcntti birthday of Colonel Mael-ean.
He lives in Piinrt cnatlo on tho Me of
Mull.

300-YeRr-Oki Bean
Sprouts in Museum

Snn Antonio, Tcxua.—A large
white tons, picked up> In the ruins
of Grand Qulvlrn. and bellov«d
to be 300 years old, tms Biu'̂ viU-d
Into (i living Ktnllt nt White Mtv
morliil museum here.

Tho boan wnB found In nn PX-
cavntlon 10 feot from tlio «ur-
faco at ruins locnteil )0O iiillo.'t
Bputli of Santa Fe, N., M. Fron-
elscnn missionaries founded n
mission there In 1(C0, rtnil prior
to that tlmo tho Tiro Indians
mnlntnlnod a Bcitiomont tticio
civllod Tablro,

Tliu hfiin wns sonkctl In water
for • five hours March 10. l,em
tliiin two woeka Inter a stum nix
Inches tnll hnd grown from th«
seed. <

SAFEST OF VAULTS
BEING CONSTRUCTED

Concrete, St.el, W«t*r Protect
Bank of England.

Kiigluud Hindu *" tBiiuc«ti«til« that
Olllt I'UUUl «V<HI kU'Ul BU HIUCll U» I
a «ov«rvivii f"HH it* vault*. Evr
th« tb«ft uf Unit, mm 11 Hum would rut
our |»rttttg«."

That stktenwnt, nwte by
Norman, governor of the Ban*
Bagland, l« r«*iM>n*lbl» for the wight;
barricade of »i»»l and ««inet>t bels
bulu 00 feet b»luw the atreeta of Loa-
don.

Norman'* Instruction* ar* being car-
ried out to the letter aad th* new
wratta will withstand assault, fire.
boMft*r«a«ot, dynamite and flood for
til* next BOO years. If m lntn>o«r
•na «*t* Inside, b* must fae* th*
<*ug*r of Mag drowned, shot or cap-
• 4
fln new safes are costing 1800,000

was will be tbe main feature of the
M*r Bask of England building, now
halt omened. All work has been car-
ried out behind high barricades. >

The enter doors of the safes are de-
scribed as artillery proof. The outer
shells are bronse while the eons are
solid blocks of 8-lncb steel

All the "stroni room" system rests
on a three-foot had of concrete rein-
forced with hardened steel rods, and
covered with a layer of steel The
•Ides of (he vaults and safes are pro-
tected la the same way. Architects
are certain that BO amount of tunnel-
ing would ever permit access from
below or from the sides,

The only feasible access to the safes
and vaults will be from above, through
maaalve. grille gates and steel doors,
guarded, if necessary, by machine
gunners, Inside these gates snd doors
Is s deep shaft, with elevators, lead-
Ing down to th* level of the vaults.

In emergencies this shaft can be
flooded, drowning Intruders, with no
danger of the water penetrating the
strong rooms.

There are more strong grille at the
bottom of the shaft and the huge
safe door weighs SB tons. Not even
the awernor of the bank can open
the saH door. The combination code

of the lock Is divided up, no one per
son knowing all of It,

Even Inside the safe door there are
Innumerable steel doors to be'opened
before a tingle bar of gold conld be
removed from the rack on which It
lies.

Evidence Proves That
Indiana Were Gambler*

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Ther* was a great
leal of gambling don* hore long be-

for* th* advent of the numbers racket,
slot machines and similar forma of up-
to-date ways to loie money, according
o Carl R. Long of Carries, a suburb.

Long has been collecting arrow-
isads, stones, and other things l«rt
ehlnd by the Indian tribes which one*
ade the meeting place of the Monon-

gahala, Allegheny and Ohfc rhers
their headquartera.

The sites of Indian encampment* In
the district yield mute enldenc* of
th* popularity of gambling bsfor* tht
whit* men cam* alongi' Long aaya.
Bton* rolling was th* most popular, h*
say*. In that on* th* "house man"
•elected a nice round ston* about two
and a half lochaa in diameter. B*
rolled th* ston* along th* ground.
At a narked spot, a big shot Indian
with bow and arrows tried to drlv*
Ut« stone from its conn* with his
weapon*, other brakes hot on or
against him. Somttims*. Long aays,
th* bet was a* Important as smral
strings of wampom or a blanket, and
sometime* only a squaw.

The** Indian*—Long says they were
Oomplanter* and th* biggest gambler*
of th* eastern tribes—also played the
old shel) gam* which »U11 Istrtcd In
parts of New York city and In aomo
rural districts.

Old Fashioned Auto Horn
Causes Lot of Trouble

Bnoqualmle Falls, Wtwk—Tho old-
fashioned auto horna with rubber bulb
attached nro atlll a mcnncel S. o. Kt-
lor reported his liorso stepped on ono
in his back ynrd. BUcr'» wife tlrowoa
n pan of dishes on hcarlns tho lionls
and a nelRhhor driving b ywtw so stnr-
tlcd hi* tllvver amnshvd n hole through
Ktler's woodshed.

Zoo C«t* $300 Parrot '
Snn Antonio, 'IVxtwt.—A Gomoru la-

land pnrvot, vnttied at mora thnn ?S00,
nnd Uollcvcd to hft (hei only ono of Ha
kind In tho United States, him been
(«Wcd to tlio too Uerc.

Finds His Quarry
Former Army Pali

lienvw.—Olty Detectlvg 3nmos
O'Donnoll Tfccntly returnod to
Dt-nvcr from « trip to Portland,
Orp, without hl» nmn,

O'nonnrtl \vn» sent to return
Ocnrgo Hay to fac« charges of

j
"Hut tlmt wn» one Unit) 1 tvas

perfectly satlsiieil to como homo
without tny man," O'Donnell d«\
clnrod, /K-

"Huy, ] dlooovcrpil, |g tho snino
Ocorge liny who served with ma
in the mmo wnMlmo outflt In

"Delleve roc, when tha
nor of OreRAii showed me a let-
tor clcnrlng Hay I wa* tickled
to death,"

SWAP OF HUSBANDS,
WIVES IS SUCCESS

Families More Than Pleased
With Reoult,

DOVER
Mr Mid Mrs- Henry Duryea of i

w.-»t End Height* liad a» their gue»u i
t,i-er the week-eml their son and;
cinu«ntet'-ll)-l»w, Mr. arid Mr*. Fred I
Duryeti of Brooklyn. j

The Mi»se» Steanw Mid Lorraine \
MoKltii of Harvard BCre«t hn.it « - j
!ilined from * visit with relatives In |
Cheater.

! Mr. and Mr». Oeor«e White
IB ll»> iiirw .vent "try-out I daughter of Hlltedale were week-eno |

that both wonu-ii m«i Un-ii- liusbniirti j jurats of their parents. Mr. and VLru.
are n>«rB tlwii i>l<-mw«l mnl »i»»ls»ad iwiltiam 8. White in Sftnfotrt lilfeet

l h | M r , c«Tie V. Pierce of Vestal, N
y returned home Bitlurday afte

Utuut, N, IJ.—Au uiuiHuul miierl'
Bjeiil i« «ug»tiU» l>i whlvli two nvlKh-
boriiif fumllii<» lit i'il» vtiuuty »w«|ip«d
Wive*, bustiuiHK, thlUli'Mi mnj IIUUMN
thrw yenrs Wi» !'"» pruvwi no »uo-

With ll» rw»U, who |
the

have i»gM»W tli»y »**!•« mMttktm, Wel-
ts** workers wiy it: Is tlio tnuit Ml-
usual ctae in llielr r»i>trii')ii'is btting
absolutely unione.

The Knights snd thu ttlkensruaa
are tha families involved. Two hus-
bands, two wives, nnd MVBD children
ware Included In tht mixnp and the
realtgnmant which followed.

While the Knights had live children
••tore the realignment, and the Rlk-
eflgrads but two, under the new ar-
MBgeiBeuts the Knights found them-
aalves with hut four children, while
the Blkenerads had their family tt>
creased from two children to three.

Diverted and Wed Together,
The two families were great M e n *

before the experiment was tried aw
they remain just as good friends t*
day. Tha children attended the watt
school, th* parents went to the ess*
church, sad often the four pars»«
would pile Into the same automobile
rind go to tbe same "movie" show.
They secured their divorces together
and had a double marriage tbe nest

all came back today. Then they
their new homes,

Neither the Knights nor the RUt-
easruds were among the "newly weda"
when they decided to exchange fass*
tiles. There was no "sudden im-
pul«e>" The Knights had been mar-
ried IT years and the Rtkeasrads for
XI years when the readjustment was
undertaken,

Families Fast Friends.
The head of one family ts William

Knight Lawrence Rlkensrnd heads
the other. The Knights veto from
Mlnneota, Ml % originally, while the
Rlkensrads mure married at Bottl-
nea«,N. D.

In time, the two families found
themselves living on adjacent farms
near Mlnot, Bore they were close
friends for several years, the children
growing up together and the parents
being about as Intimate as the usual
farm families.

Four or five year* ago a change
was gradually coming over the Mo
families. Instead of vtneands and
wives pairing off together when the
two families came to Mlnot on a doa-
ble shopping expedition, or to attend

picture show, Knight snd Mrs. Rlfc-
ensrud often sat together, while Rlk-
ensrud and Mrs, Knight coupled-seats'
alongside the other couple. Their
friends got to teasing all four, It
seemed, a good Joke.

But then was more to the affair
than Just a Joke. One. day in March,
1020, both women filed a«tt» for di-
vorce, alleging cruelty. The same
lawyer acted for both.-Tha two hus-
bands ware In the courtroom when
the decrees were banded down by the
Judge.

The following morning Klkensrud
married "lira. Knight and Knight mar-
rled Mrs. ftlkenstud, with a double
ceremony,

utter
'several weeks with friends

Htid relatives in tnte vicinity-
Mr, and Mrs. William Eshelmws

of Newark have concluded a visit
with the tetter's sister, Mrs. Laura
Bopp ID Millbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Coram we pc
cupyinc their summer home at
Edge, Miilbrook.

Master Alfred Puder Mid brothet,
Robert, of Harvard street, sp«nt the
week-end wltb their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrtrttonald Clark in All*-
muohj.

Dr. and Mrs. Louis R. Pritta of
Princeton avenue are spending the
summer at their bungalow at Bor-
trand Island.

Miss Thai* Wright of Lyons, Mass-
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Beth H.
Sly, Jr., in Roekaway road.

Arthur Jenkliu is spending the
summer vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jenkins in Me-
Parian street.

Rev. r. Raymond Clee, pastor of
North Reformed Church, Jersey City,
will make the address at the gradu-
ation exercises in Dover High School
next Thursday night when the larg-
est class in the history of the school
will be graduated. There are 84 grad-
uates.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Rowsler of
Berry street spent the week-end with
relatives in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry smith ol
Lossy street had as their guest over
the week-end Mrs. Beulah Baum of
New York City, ....

Mrs. Gordon Harris and son of
Myrtle avenue are visiting relatives
in Middle Village, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Gibbons,
of Newark have conoluded a visit/
with Mr. and Mrs, Charles B. Parke*
of McParlen street. /

Mrs. Venta Price and son, and Ray-
mond Connor, of Pitteton, Pa., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Har-
ris of Myrtle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Van Derveer
of South River spent the week-end
with the former's brother-in-law and
lister, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
Smith in North Sussex street.

Mr, and Mm. David Kraft of Good-
ie avenue and Mm. Horace Kraft ot

Fairvlew avenue have returned from
visit with relatives! in Hartford,

Conn.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Edmund Hocking

and daughter of Now York City were
recent guests of the former's mother,
Mr«. Surah Hocking in Mount Hope
avenue.

Miss Lillian Schocnbrun of Elk
avenue had as her guests lnst week
the Misses Mnry K. Adams, Eleanor
8, Barry, Elsie V. HIVIB nnd Elennor
Anderson, all members ol the grad-
uating clasa of Smith College North-
ampton, Mass.

The honeymoons
•ether.

were spent tc-

Sctaic« Plant Wider
Study in Pole Areas

Fairbanks, , Alaska.—Scientists of
Hi* world, equipped with tho latest
modern Instruments available for mag-
netic study, ar* preparing for the
most thorough observations over made

f scientific and meteorological mye-
erles of the polar rpglonn.
Tho second "polar year" begins Au-

ust 1 next year when tha scientists
will atnrt thole similes of tlio earth's
mysteries mngnctlam, problems of
adio receptions ntul auroral disturb-

nnccs, Exploration of tho \iolor st>«8
will bo ittade nnd dntn (cnthored on
tlUop, currents and iwnphOB.

Twelve nations tooh part In tho
flrat "polar year" Iwlf n century ngo
and the data «t>tntned hns proved to
lie the tinsls of Innumerable meteoro-
logical developments,

8el*utlflo progress hns advanced no
rapidly ulnee, howover, tlmt tho neod
for a «f>w cnmpnlgn hns'become np-

aront.
WorW-wWo olwcrvatlons will hp

mmlo In both Arctic »ml Antarctic re-
glons. •

Hungry Bossie Makes
Meal of 78 Baby Chicks

Rerrvlllp, IVxnu.—A Jersey cow ato
baby elilcka nnd jmrt uf th* hox

they were Hi, ncoordliiK to 0. V, lrrnc-
mnn, vocnllunal Anrlculturo Instruc-
tor in tho hluh KOIIOO) here.

Freeman owns n poultry farm nenr
hero. Ho hurt placed 84 hahy chicks
from an Incnbntor In n cardboard box
ntul placed It In tho sun. When ho
returned n fow hours later, tlm cow
probably mnVrlns from diet dcdclen-
CIM, had iiostHl tho covering off and
<?atcm 78 of the chicks nnd part of the
box, lie declared.

Prairie Schooner Relic!
Flvo of the white onlt wniwn bows

that supported the top of tlio prairie
schooner Chnrlcs Itoblnson rirovo to
California in 1802 nr« In tho Unlver-
Blty of Knnsns, Tho bows wcro tho
gift of Hoiiry Wilson, ticRro carpen-
ter, who illeil nt tho ago of cl((hty-on«.
Wilson wna IOIIR employed by Qov-
•rnor HobluBOn at Ms 1,000-ttcro farm

near Ijiwronce, owl received tho town
from the sovernor ns a gift.

REDUCE YOUR HOUSEHOLD
SHOPPING at the "UNION

Coffee Kings fresh from the oven
TELEPHONE Ts

SILVIE'S MEAT MAI
Cor. MAIN arujTel. 73

VEAL rOR STKW1NQ, fa lg«
t«DCR KOAST, n. tte

SMOKED C ALA IIAM8. I* ...It*
rKESH FOWL, ll> t i e
FRESH HHOILEKS. Ib Me
DIXIE BACON, ft l i e

FRESH EOO§
— DEUVEMBS FREE —

VEALCHOM,,

BKIN BACK BAMS

ftrrYTTtTr«iniiTiTtritTi

I
Guaranteed Certificate

ANGELO SHESA
Dealer in Shoes for Men, Women and (__

First Class Electric Shoe Repairiag
Best Oak Leather — Work Guaranteed

47 MAIN ST. ROCKAWAY,

In Memory of Our First President

George Washington

•>, THE •••

ROCKAWAY CHAMBER of COMMERCE!

North Central League
Baseball Schedule

.June 18 -Uoeknwny nt Olndstone
Fcapack; Mcndham at Roseland;
Morris Plains at New Providence-

Juno 25—Gladstone Peapack at
Mcndhnm; Now Providence at Rock-
away; Roscland at Morris Plains.

July 2-~Ros6land Rt Gladstone
Peapack; Mendham at New Provi-
dence; Morris Plains at Rockawuy.

July 4~Mendhftm at Morris Plains,
Gladstone Peapack at Now Provl-
denco; Roseland at Rockaway.

July 9—Open for postponed games.
July. 18—Morris Plains at Glad-

stones Peapack; New Providence at
Uosclnnd; Rockaway at Mendham.

July 23—Gladstone Peapack at
Rocknwoy; Roscland tit Mendham;

New Providence stMorriif
July 30—Mendhsm »t 0

Peapack; Rockawsy«'
dence; Morris Plains i

August 6—Oladstoie
Roseland; New Providenj
ham; Rockaway at MBTBP

August
Gladstone

13—New
Peapack;

Roseland: Morris Batotat
August 20-Open tot

games.
August 27—Gladstone

Monte Plains; Boselsnd *y
Providence; Mendham it P""™

Sept. 3—Rockaway «
Peapack: Mendham "
Morris Plains at New

Sept 6—Gladstone
Mendham; New Pr~"
away; Roseland al

Sept. 10—Rose l8nd .rti«i!.»&<*! Mendhsm at W*F

Skeleton BUak.J Road
El Dorado, Okltu—Ulshway coa>

sivnctlon laborer* liad to remove the
»k«)«toD of a hnga tnattodoa before
they eoulil eontlnuo work on a high-
wny n«ar horn. The remains are be-
Injt «iv«n to th« Vulv«ratty ot Okla-
homa.

Used cars with an OK that counts
1931 CHEVROLET SPECIAL S E D A N . . . $495.00
1931 CHEVROLET COACH . .. $395.00
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE . . . . . . . . . . . . $395.00
1930 CHEVROLET SPORT ROADSTER . $295.00
1930 FORD TUDOR .., .$295.00
1929 STUDEBAKER PRES. SEDAN ....$495.00
1929 CHRYSLER SEDAN .$395.00
THE ABOVE GARS ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY
JARGAINS IN CAREFULLY RECONDITIONED USED
JARS. PRICES RANGING FROM $25.00 TO $600.00.

A Small Down Payment and Small Monthly Payments
May Be Arranged

E* Arthur Lynch
Chevolet Sales & Service

Tel, 133 Rocfcaway, N. I
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HOCKAWA* RECORD NINE?

DENVILLE AND VICINITY
INCLUDING THE LAKES

i

ri\\e Planning
^centennial Event

i nor Moo*e of New Jersey and
ill bs invited to attend the
iiiiKl celebration to be held at
in August. The state's chief

e will be asked to come to
, August 3, at which time
; parade will be held and ac-
to present plans, the gover-

i review the parade. The vls-
:ecutlves will be tenderd a
at the Wayside Inn foUowng

ade. The parade will be held
connection with the quarterly

g of the North Jersey Fire-
association. Jacob Powell will
targe of the merchant's part
parade.
ctlng of the delegates from the
ioux organisations in the town-
Ill be held June 24 in the fire-
rooms in the old school build-

Main street, at which time
:te plans for the ceelbratlon
obably be formulated. Rellg-
rvices will open the ceelbratlon
ly 31 in charge of a committee

1 of members of the clergy.
vine Civic Association will

it the celebration the Monday
Ing. On August 8 there will
jinpetltlon meet between pick-
ups and Individuals from all
i resorts and will be conclud-

„ a bathing .beauty contest and
,ni Colonial Ball. A carnival
: conducted each night during
reek as an added attraction,
celt's* program will represent

. the most elaborate entertaln-
i in the history of Denvllle and
ntlre community is getting be-
the committees and lending
assistance. Plans ot the com-
es will be announced on differ-
ccaslons in this paper.

rles L.<3uite
Municipal Director

arles L. Chute, of Mountain
I has succeeded Mrs. Crelgh-
Clarke as Municipal Director
at Borough for'the State Emer-
' Relief Administration, ac-
ng to an announcement made
tate Headquarters here today.
ester I. Bernard, state director
urgency relief, appointed Chute
[commendation of Mrs. Freder-
t. Kellogg, Of Morristown, who
orris County Director tor the

Administration.

G. Winfield Hall
Heads Association

"WJ* showed that the i
made good progress durin
S S S S A prom «*made- lt

and a dividend was decided upon of
? P e W ^ t h e balanoe to * ^Wed
*» undivided profito. The associa-
tion heldI mortgages loans to the ex-
tent of 183.000 and all of these are

S P T S S ? " on *bMls of ftbout

.. C ; ^Infield HaU was elected presi-
dent of the association, Harry Hussa
vice president, Everett Vanderhoof,
second vice president, Samuel Van-
Orden. Jr., secretary, and Charles
Kelso, treasurer. Francis 8. Stickle
was elected counsellor and directors
for a term of three years were elected
as follows: Charles Kelso, Robert
Ford, Louis Harris, Samuel Ronald
VanOrden, Jr., and E. J. Stafford.

Pupils Placed
On Honor Roll

The list of pupils who made the
honor, roll for the month of May
in the Denvllle public school has
been compiled as follows:

C. Wolsin, A. Barrett, R, Ford, L.
Freeman, H. Slebert, E. Nash, E.
Hastings, G. Hastings. H. McKlnney,
W. King, C. Maloney, H. Bennlng-
ton, R. Ayres, H. Baldwin, »» J.
Ellsworth, J. Shaffer, L. Heze' A.
Black, F. Milens, M. Blessing, H
Hughson, R. Welse, C. 8amell, D.
Smlrth, P. Trleux, W. McOuire, l\
Morris, E. Corey, P. Barnes, and R.
Morris, E. Doner, A. Browne. L. Ott.

Those on th< merit roll are: T.
Leonard, J. McNally, E. Pascal, C.
Meyn, A. Meyers, A. Hughson, H.
Thomas. O. Doland, D. Truscott, A.
Nash, B. Allen, V. Fllnton, M". Bub-
litz, H. Nash, R. McKinney, M. Pol-
lack, R. Thompson, D. Squire, L.
R. Lall, D. Keeffe, M. Baldwin, L.
Struble, M. Wiene. R. Heckle, Q.
Zimmerman, V. Woodward, M. Chap-
bell, J. Morris, R. Kopp, R. Flodln,
K. Fowler, F. Donler, J. Mitchell,
B. Lelser, K. Ketcherlck, M. Orom-
ney, A. Lawson, B. Woodward, A.
Metz. H. Smith, H. Doll and R.
Peer.

Ball Diamond
For Denville

The site owned by the Imperial
Laundry Company of Neward and lo-
cated at the corner of Fox Hill road
and Main street, has been selected a*
the location for the baseball field
at DenvUle. The decision was made
at a recent meeting of the Denville
Civic Association at which time other
Bites were also considered. The work
of marking out the ball field and
getting lt Into shape will be in charge
of George Robinson, It Is said that
about 10 days will be required ft*
this work. The association plan to
ask several organizations to name
representatives on a Joint advisory
management committee for the new
field.

The new baseball field in Denvllle
will be welcomed as a most pleasing
event and it is expected that the baS
game swill prove popular and receive
the support of the entire community.
This field i sanother of the many
achievements occompushed by the
DenvUle Civic Association, an organ-
ization who are always looking out
tor and promoting civic events In the
interest of DenvlUe and its citizens.

DENVILLE CHURCH HALTS
BUMMER SERVICES

The Denvllle Community Church
wlUwill discontinue its Sunday Even-
ing Church Services during the
months of July and August. The
P&stor will be in charge ot the morn-
ing services throughout the entire
summer season, having offered to
forego a vacation this year in order
that there might be no let up In the
summer program, and in the con-
tinuation of the work of the new
building, which Is being done entire-
ly by members of the congregation
during their spare time. During-the
past winter the church has made
steady progress toward completion
of the new building without expense
to the church, during which time the
church parlor, the new kitchen, the
chancel, and the auditorium of the
new building have been made avail-
able for use, the expense for mater-
ials having been borne entirely by
Individuals and small groups within
the church. The total value of the
labor given by the congregation in
the erection of the new building is
conservatively estimated between
$13,000 and $15,000.

Children's Services
At Denville

— THE VALUE SPOT -

COMMUNITY 5c-10c-$l up STORE
(Opposite Indian Lake Entrance) ^

MAIN STREET DENVILLE, N. J.

KIDDIES' SUN
SUITS

With Hat to match

Sizes 1-2.3-4
50c

PICNIC
SUPPLIES

WHOOPEE" PANTS
Boys or Girls

Made of 8-oz.
White Duck

89c

MEN'S WORK
SHIRTS

High quality
Wear Resisting •

396 each

MADRID PATTERN
GOLDEN GLOW

TABLEWEAR

Cups and Saucers Me com.

Bait and Pepper Shaker*. 5c ea.

All Other Pieces 10c ea.

BEACH PAJAMAS

Guaranteed fast colors

Variety of styles

Sizes 4 to 20

59c, 79c, $1.00

It pays to keep spare

lamps on hand. We have

a full line of Edison

Mazda Lamps.

24x46 Inch

TURKISH TOWELS

"Gannon" Brand

5 Color Combination

27c ea. — 4 for $1.00

BATHING
SUPPLIES

KIDDIES'
"WHOOPEE'TANTS

Sizes 4 to 8
White or Blue Denim

39c

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

Genuine Broadcloth
Blue or White

$1.00 Each

•This Store Will Be the Headquarters for Fireworks-

SNEAKERS

Complete Range of

sizes

59c pair

NOTIONS

TOILET ARTICLES

HOUSE
FURNISHINGS

TINWARE
HARDWARE

COME IN AND SEE US -

proved to be the most baau-
Wul OWUdiW. Service-ev«rheld in
the Denville church was conducted
last Sunday morning at the morning
worship hour. As it had been pre-
viously announced, the service was
conducted entirely fo rthe chllrren
of the church. The service opened
with a processional of children vested
in new gowns and surplusses, sing-
ing "0avtour. like a shepherd lead
us." Filinginto Itw choir stalls, they
chanted the calf to worship "The
Lord la in His Holy Temple, let all
the' earth keep silence before Him."
It seemed as though God were visibly
present, and the congregation bowed
In prayer.

An anthem, "Golden Harps Are
Sounding," opened the way for the
Baptismal Bervice. In .the staging
of this number was heard a girls'
quartet, composed of the Misses Bet-
ty Beam, Ida Doremus, Mildred My-
ers, and Olga Zecca, at well as the
chorus choir. The baptismal service
itself was introduced by a trio com-
posed of the Misses Gladys Neame,
Kathleen Neame, and Janice Cougle,
sang the baptismal hymn, "Bring the
Children unto Me." The parent* of
eight chlldre nbrought their little
ones to the altar for Baptism, which
rite was performed by Dr. Joseph M.
Blessing, pastor of the church, assist-
ed by Miiu Dorothy Morris. The
children presented for baptism were:
Donald Irwln Peer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Munson Peer, of Diamond Spring
road; Edward Albert Stevens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stevens, of
Orchard street; Elizabeth Ann Kin-
kaid. daughte rot Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kinkald, of Morristown road; Ruth
Vernon Card, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Card, of Thurmont;
Marjorie Helen Anderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Anderson,
of Third Avenue; Gesine Ethel Kee-
gan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Keegan, of Fern road; Theodore
Gardner Gralner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Drainer, of Orchard street;
and Joseph Barnabas Twalts. Jr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Twalts, of
Hinchman Avenue. At the conclu-
sion of the baptismal service, Kath-
leen Neame sang: "I think when I
read that sweet story, of old,"

The sermon for the day was plann-
ed' for the children. Dr. Blessing
discussed the child Samuel, noted
for his Implicit obedience, and the
chllct' Jesus; was astonished the doc-
tors of Jerusalem with his inquiries
Into spiritual matters. The church
wa# filled to capacity, and was Mtu-
tlfiflly decorated with summer flow-

Mr, and Mrs. William Tienan of
Bast Shore, Cedar Lake, are receiv-
ing congratulations upon the birth
Of their first grandchild. Dayton was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Tienan, Jr. on
Memorial Day in the CaldweU pri-
vate hospital.

Miss Carlotta Cole of Cedai Lake
entertained twenty members of the
Willing Workers' Club pf New York
City at her summer home at the
lake on Tuesday.

John H. HaU of the Morristown
road visited bis son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Allan at
Springfield, h. L, Sunday to attend
the Sunday School children'! day
exercises In which his three grand-
children participated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mitchell of In-
dian Lake entertained Mrs. Thomas
Haggerty ot Lyndhurst, N. J., over
the week-end.

1

5

BEACH SANDALS j

For Women

and Children

98c Pair

The new building being erected at
Denville Center for use a* a post of-
fice Is progressing rapidly and lt la
understood will be finished and ready
for occupancy July 1.

Miss Arvilla Dlckerson of Lacka-
wanna avenue entertained the Lad-
ies' Auxiliary of the Undenomina-
tional Church Monday evening at Its
regular monthly meeting. Mrs. Delia
Mitchell of the Morristown road will
entertain the Auxiliary at its July
meeting, the date being Monday eve-
ning, the Uth.

Denville Undenominational
Church

Church School Classes for all ages
at 9:30 Sunday morning. If you are
not now attending some church
school you are invited to Join one
of our classes. '

Sunday Morning Worship Service
at 10:45. Sermon by Rev. Noah C.
Gause. Special Music.

Sunady Evening Worship Service
at 7:45. Rev. Gause will again
preach. Musical numbers. Mrs.
Robert Ford was soloist at last Sun-
day evening's service. Mrs. M. F.
Hunt sang at the morning service.

The Knight and Ladies will hold
a buslnes meeting at the home of
Miss Frances Shannon, Tuesday
evening. June 21. Members are
asked to attend.

The Church School will commem-
orate Children's Day on Sunday,
June 26. Service will begin at 10:45
A. M. and will consist of a special
program put on by the various class-
es of the school. Members and
friends are reminded to attend to
encourage the girls and boys.

The church school will enjoy its
Fourth Annual Ercursion to Olym-
pic Park, Thursday, July 14. Com-
mittee In charge is: Messrs. S, R.
Sofield, Stanley Dlckerson and Har-
old Ford.

The Primary Department and
Junior Department of the School
will enjoy a party from 2:30 to 4:36
Saturday afternoon, the 18th.
rreachers In charge: Mrs. S. R. So-
field and Miss Ella Person.
, The strawberry festival sponsored
by the Ladies' Auxiliary and held
Tuesday evening was enjoyed by all
who were present. Thanks are due
to the Morris County American Le-
gion Band and the committee in
charge: Mrs. S. R. Sofield, Mrs. Rob-
ert Ford, Mrs. Barton M. Hunt, and
all those who assisted In every way.

LOCAL GIRL GRADUATES
AT SYRACUSE V.

Among the six persons of Morris
County who are graduating from
Syracuse University at Syracuse, N.
Y., this month. Is Miss Frances
Rlghter ot Denville. Miss Rlghter will
receive a degree In Liberal Arts. Miss
Dorothy B. BBoreherdt of Mountain
Lakes Is also a member of the frad-
uatlng class at Syracuse.

Miss LJHls Dc Angelo Bergh enter-
tained ine Women's Press Club of
New York City last Saturday at its
outing and luncheon at her home in
Morris avenue. The hostess is honor-
ary vice-president of the organiza-
tion. A program of songs was pre-
sented by Mrs. James I. Coddlngton
accompanied by Bernard U. Taylor
of Newark. Mr. and Mrs. Harry A:
Sendell, Sheriff Fred 8. Myers of
Denville and Dr. L. E. Ellsworth, of
Morristown were present.

JUOCAL
HAPPENINGS

Thirty-three happy girls and boys
will receive certificates of graduation
from the eighth grade of the Denville
Public School at the closing exercises
Thursday evening, June 16. Those
who will graduate are: Misses Elea-
nor Conn, Mary Jane Ellsworth, Mil-
dred J. Meyers, Carol E. Ray, Marie
S. Baldwin, Dorothy Green, Evelyn
Evans. Ida Mae Doremus, M. Eliza-
beth Beam, Loretta A. Dlckerson,
Dorcas Keeffe, Evelyn K. Morris, Lu-
cille E. C. Vogel, Lucia H. Furbeck,
Caroline Post, Carolyn Cobb, Muriel
L. Lash, and* Howard W. Baldwin,
Harold F. VanGieson, Vernon Joy,
Edward Gallagher, Richard Schoeck,
Emmett W. Ronan, Sidney C. Lee,
James D. Shay, Ford E. Rowland, R.
Gerald Wright, Alvln Hill, Robert
Sohoeok. Carl W. Foerster, Andrew
Wally, Elmlra p. Reed and Nelson E.
Doremus. , • v '

Those who will receive perfect at-
tendance certificates for the year are:
Nicholas Speck, Gloria Zimmerman,
Doretta Miller, June Shaffer, Anita
Straus, Charles Kelso, Alice N. Lash,
Dorothy E. Truscott, Lester D. Bruce,
Charles J. Suk, Frederick C. Dore-
mus, Harry R. McKlnney, Ruth
Meyers, Helen Esposito, Josephine
Prester, Dorothy Cook, James Van-
derhoof, Elsie Pascal, Philip Brod-
zlck. Peter Brodzlck. Henry Schmidt,
Edith Kelso, Charles Peer, Soulsa
Freeman, Eleanor Peer, Betty Beam,
Edith Cook, Dorcas Keeffe, Mildred
Meyers, James Shaw, George Robin-
son, Mary Brodzlck, Carl Wolsin,
Woodrow P. Lash, Robert B. Shaffer,
Parnham Vanderhoof, Agnes Swenty,
Delia M. Walley, Harry R. Hulit,
Doris Evans, Mary Poulos. Edward
Payne, Evelyn Evans, Edward Evans,
James Treier, Edward E. King and
Ruth Ford. This is Ruth Ford's
fourth year of perfect attendance.

Carl D. Heldt, of Evansvllle, Ind.,
Purdue tackle, was declared the most
Improved gridman in spring practice.

Denville Women's Club
Holds Bridge Party

The Denvffle Women's RcmMteam
Club held a Bridge Party, Thursday,
June 8th., at the home of Mrs. Le-
Roy, Ridgewood Place.

There were eight tables and a
prize was' awarded tor the higte
score at each table.

This is in accordance with the
plan to have the club always active
and the ladies may be defended up-
on to keep their club wwtlta thY
foreground.

The next event planned is the
dinner dance to be held at "The
Wayside Inn" Saturday evening.
June 2Mb. *

This win be the most important
social event attempted by the ladies
since the founding of their organi-
sation.

The club is doing its utmost to
snake tins * flfow1** dance the out-
standing sodal event of the sum-
mer season, and all,attending may
be assured of a perfect meal and a
long to be remembered evening's en-
tertainment.

The sale ot tickets Is proceeding
at a lively pace tout as attendance
must be guaranteed, every one is
urged to make reservations as early
•s possible.

Xi • ii

Denville Community
Church

Sunday: Church School classes
are held at 9:80 A. M., in the various
departmental room*. The Kinder-
garten room has been made available
for the beginners' department, and
beginning today , they will meet to
their own classroom.

The morning worship service wilt
be held at 10:45 A. M. The morning
sermon will be on the theme, "The
Life Story of the Church," and will
conclude the series. The topic this
morning will be "Alive and Alert,"
and will be adiscusslon of some of
the really great things that the
church Is doing throughout the
world today. The adult choir will!
sing at the morning service.

The Intermediate League meeting
will be held at the church at 7:00
P. M., in charge of Mr. Harry A.
Doll.

At 8:00 P. M., the Children's Day
Pageant will be presented in the
main auditorium of the church. This
pageant, "The Three of Us" was
prepared by Mr. Doll, assisted by
the pastor of the church, and will
be presented by members taken from
all departments of the Sunday •
School. It is a picturization of the
actual-workings of Christian educa-
tion throughout the world. The
musical scores have been arranged
by Mr. -LavBlley, of Indian -Lake,
who will be at the console. The
public is cordially invited.
, Tuesday: The weekday meeing of
the Epworth League will be held at
the church at 8:00 P. M.

•Wednesday: Junior Choir Rehear-
sal will be held at the church from
7 to 8 P. M. ,

The Midweek Worship of the'
Church will be held at 8:00 P. M...
In the old Sunday School room. The
song service and opening exercises:
will be in charge ot Messrs. Kenge-
ter and Doll.

The Teacher Training Class will
meet hi the new building at 8:20 P.
M. .

Thursday: Choir Rehearsal will
be held at 8:00 P. M.

Saturday-: Bake Sale at the church
at 10:00 A. M.

Coming: Next, week the Unity Bi-
ble Class will hold its first weekly
supper tor this year.

• -o- ' :
One lady could not sell three pieces

of household furniture. She put a.
classified in. - the Rockaway Record
and after receiving over 40 replies
she sold her goods at a fine figure.

PERMANENT WAVE

.00

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
GROUND FLOOR, NEW LY8AGHT BUILDING
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George Washington,
Tbe Statesman

(Eng. 10-B Class)
"No nobler figure ever stood ia the

forefront of • nation's life," John-R.
Green.

February has come sad gone, we
•wait, we look forward to next Feb-
ruary. 'Why? One mischievous fel-
low answers, "Another dky off at
school." If having a holiday is all
one thinks of in connection with
•George. Washington's birthday, one
should read the life of George Wash-
ington, and maybe one will change
3iis mind.

The yean) that Washington spont
as a surveyor served to strengthen
him physically and mentally for the
many strenuous tasks which con-
fronted him and which he overcame.
Again, as a soldier during the French
and Indian wan, his mind and body
reaped the benefits of tbe healthy
soldier life. Washington was an or-
dinary man but tie developed one
great talent, that at leadership.

At the youthful age of twenty-
seven. Washington was known thru-
out the colonies.

Be was a member of the Virginia
Legislature. At one meeting, in his
presence, the house passed a vote
of thanks for some service he had
done. He rose to reply, but could
only blush and stammer. The speaker
said, "81t down, Mr. Washington,
your modesty equals your valor, and
that surpasses the power
language I possess."

of any

When Patrick Henry returned from
the Second Continental Congress, he
declared Washington to possess the
best military skill to be found at that
tune.

Washington, in writing to his
brother, stated that It was his full
intention, if needful, to devote his
life and fortune to the cause of llb-

, the Becond Continental Con-
gress met in 1TT5. the first Wood of
the Revolution had been shed at
Lexington and Concord. At a meet-
ing of Congress, actions toward find-
ing a leader was begun. Washington
was unanimously voted Commander-
in-chief of the United Colonies'
Army.

At Cambridge, where his head-
quarters had been prepared, under
an old elm tree which ia still stand-
ing, Washington drew his sword and
took formal command of the army.

Be declared at WilUamsburgh, in
1774, that he was ready to raise a
thousand men, support them at his
own expense, and march them to the
relief of Boston.

Washington was no orator like

and his term would expire at the end
of four years. The people bmui to
think of George Washington,

. Washington was unanimously
elected to operate without hit) assis-
tance.

New York City was selected as the
new capltoi %lte. On April 30, r?».
Washington took oath of office on a
balcony of a building which stood
where the sub-treasury may now be
seen on Wall street. Washington
raised money by taxation to pay all
debts. Gradually, all joalouriee were
settled; gradually all war debts were
paid, and the new nation started
without a flaw. Washington appoint-
ed Thomas Jefferson as secretary of
state, and Alexander Hamilton as
secretary of the treasury.

Fnnee was an ally of the United
Stataa as she had aided us In ob-
taining our freedom and was the
first to recognise ut as a nation.
Now Stance was having trouble with
England. France asked the United
States to aid her in war. On April
30, Iftt, Washington issued a pro-
clamation of neutrality Mid a decis-
ion to keep out of foreign affairs.

Soon after, England began troub-
ling American merchants and sail-
ors. Washington then sent Jay to
England to try to compromise. Eng-
land promised to shut all trading
posts dealing in furs but refused to
pay for the stolen slaves. Washing-
ton accepted these terms, but was
very much abused by the public.

The people took advantage of
Washington's patriotism,' thus per-
suading him to accept a second term
as president. On September 18. 1701,
the cornerstone of a new capital was
laid. It was decided that a large area
be reserved for the capltoi city. It
was also decided that the name
should be Washington. Washington
spent much of his time in planning
tbe building of the new capltoi city.

Washington then absolutely re-
fused a third term as president. Since
then no person has ever served more
than two terms as president. Eight
years of prosperity bwTMessed Wash-
ington's time as president. In his
farewell address, he warned the peo-
ple against meddling with foreign
affairs.

Mount Vernon was -constantly
thronged with visitors. Washington

little Stories

Patrick, Henry, no writer like Thomas
Jefferson, but in common sense and
in management of affairs, he excelled
all. Everyone of the thirteen colonies
sent representatives to the Second
Continental Congress. It planned to
provide an army and support a navy,
secure money for war, and establish
a post office system.

The colonies at first had no money
with which to build ships, so fishing
schooners were used Instead. One
day a little after Thanksgiving, one
of the American fishing boat fleets
captured a British brig loaded with
military stores. This plunder aided in
fortifying Dorchester Heights. •

On Christmas night of 1776 Wash-
ington and a force of between two
and three thousand men crossed the
Delaware. The crossing was made
extremely dangerous by large float-
ing cakes of ice. In the raid they cap-
tured a thousand prisoners, large
quantities of powder, and shot. This,
aid a victory at Princeton on Janu-
ary the third cheered both the army
and the people back home. After
the battle of Trenton, Washington
was in sore need of money. He ap-
pealed to Robert Morris. Morris, in
turn, borrowed money from* bis
friends and, In a few, hours, fifty
thousand dollars were on their way
for use. In 1777, Washing was de-
feated at Brandywlne, and lost a
thousand men. Again at German-
town, he met defeat. The poor ragged
soldiers then went to Valley Forge to
pass the winter. While the soldiers
were at Valley Forge, Franklin was
in France seeking aid.

While at Valley Forge, Baron von
Eteuben taught the soldiers the use
of the bayonet. The bayonet was
either left at home or used for cook-
Ing purposed heretofore.

Gates and his army were sent
southward to check the British and
met defeat at Camden, South Caro-
lina. They rriade a record retreat of
200 miles in three days. People
laughed so much about this that
Gates might have committed suicide
if it had not been for Washington.

Among the many trials of Wash-
ington, the treason of Benedict A
nold was the most shocking and se-
vere. Washington shed tears when
he heard of it.

It required seven years of hart
, Work and suffering, but the Beige of
Vorktown, an dits capture was tbe
climax or turning point of the revo-
lution. The Americans captured
Yor-town In 1781. Etere Ford-Corn-
wallis surrendered to Washington. A
genera Itreaty of peace was signed
in Paris on January third of 1783.

It stated that the colonies should
be free sovereign, and independent
states.

Some soldiers wished to make
Washington a king, but he was In-
dignant at this proposal.

The Articles of Confederation be-
came so weak and ineffectual'that
the states were neglected and ignored.
This led to .the Meeting of thirty-
nine delegates. The white1 was known
as the Federal Convention.. It met
in Philadelphia in 1787. Washington
was the presiding officer: Here
great document was drawn up and
Washington was the first to sign it.
He was followed by Franklin who was

, then 82 years of age.
When Washington resigned his

commission in the army, he looked
' forward to many years of peace and

happiness at Mount' Vernon. A
. strong union of thirteen states was

founded then. It was stated in the
first article of that the people were

, to elect a suitable man tor president.

depended on his wife and her gentle
womanly politeness and tact which
relieved him from tbe tiresome Bus-
iness of Interviewing so many -people.
Sir. Washington often went out for
walks with bis secretaries. Mr. Lean,
and Major Jackson. He always cross-
ed to the sunny side of the street.
He was always dressed Jn black and
all wore cock hate and powdered wigs.

Washington caught cold and con-
tracted a fever after riding around
the farm In damp weather which on
the 14th of December, 1799, resulted
In his death. . . •> .

Congress resolved that a marble
monument be erected by the united
States in the city which bears bis
name. A funeral procession was
formed which reached from Congress
Hall to the German Lutheran Church
In honor of the memoir/ of General
Oeorge Washington.

"The fame of Washington," says
John Piste, "stands apart from every
other in history, under all dissensions
and amid all storms of partw; bis
precepts and examples speak to us
from tbe grave with paternal appeal;
and his name—by all revered—forms
a universal tie of brotherhood—ft
watchword of our union."

We have only stated one phase'of
George Washington's life. It is some
peoples policy and motto that, "If
you can't lick 'em, Join -em" but
once Washington knew he was right,
nothing could swerve his opinions.

Dad Flies 1,900 Miles
to Consent to Wedding

Omaha.—<ieorge W. Brown, contrac-
tor, flew 1.8W miles to give cansent to
the marriage of hit daughter, Louise,
to lames W. DuBols, hotel- man. Con-
sent was needed because the girl was
not of legal age Brown wat In Sacrag g
mento, Calif, when reached by tele-
phone, Although he had never flown
before, he unhesitatingly hopped Into a
night air tnall ship and arrived In
Omaha In «1 hmirs.

REV. G. 8. M. DORBMUS
Rev. Mr. Doremus will be tbe I ]ect, "Colonial Rockaway. andIthj

guest, speaker at the Colonial Bpio! Commander-to-Chlef."__*M..event
at Lincoln School, Friday evening.
Known as one of the leading histor-
ians of the State, the speaker will
address the fathering on pie sub-

affords Rocksway an opportunity to
enjoy a treat speaker on a K W
subject. No one should nun this
evening's enjoyment.

General
By REV. O. 8. M.

Gen. Daniel Morgan distinguished
Officer In the American Amur dur-
ing the Revolution, was a native of
these parts and it Is said was born
in Morria County. Be moved to Vir-
ginia when auite young. • Little Is
known of his family or education-.
He drove a wagon sometime for a
living.

Dining the French and Indian
War he served as si private In Brad-
dock's campaign and was wounded.
He was once severely lashed for in*
solence to a British officer but to
his credit he was humane and gen-
erous in his lienent treatment of, tbe
British who fatU in bis hands. Karly
in the Revolution he was appointed
to command a troop. With hut
company .be marched to Cambridge
with Washington when the latter
took command of the army. Taken
prisoner "in the move against Cana-
da'he was of f ered the commission
and pay Of a colonel in the British
army which he indignantly rejected.
Washington appointed him liter to
several perilous tasks. After retire-
ment* thru 41 health he was induced
to take part in the south and wa»
made, a Brig. General. He com-
manded the attack on Tariton at
Cowpens and was sited with others
for MB brave conduct at that time.
He was again forced to retire because
of his health. He served a term in
Congress and commanded the Vir-
ginia militia during the whiskey In-
surrection' In 1794, General Mor-
gan died in 1799. •

Pleased by First Loot,
' Thief Robs Man Twice

Chicago.—Twice In three years Or.
Aichard A. Roche has been held up—
both times by tbe same robber.

The doctor WAS alone in,his office
when two men cane In and, took from
him $180 and a diamond ring.

"Nice to see you again," be remarked
to one of the pair, recognizing him as
the same man who robbed him three
years before, when his office was ut
another location. '

"You're all-right," the bandit re-
plied. "Ton always carry money." '

Collect Purse for
Starving Prisoner

Atlanta.—Jack Wliiegrew, nine-
teen, of Charlotte.' N. O., found
Atlanta.courts temper justice not
only with mercy, bat with chir-
l t j . too.

Arraigned for stealing a doten
doughnut* from a luikerjr wagori,
WlnegreV told Police Recorder
John Oouo he hnd loM hli Job In
Montgomery, Ala., the week be-
fore and bad hitchhiked to At-
lanta en route home. He said tie
bado't eaten i n two days when be
took the doughnuts. :

Recorder Cone dlarolssed toe
charges, and reached In hi* pock-
et for a dollar, which he gave the
yonta. The court clerk then took
up a collection in the courtroom!.

Roar of Plane Inform*
Wife Aviator Is Safe

Akron, Unto,—The roar of an air-
plane that each night dips low over
a small cottage here la a menage to
a wife, 111 in bed, that her husband
Is taking the night mall through
safely. ,

Confined to her bed by a broken
back suffered In nn automobile acci-
dent, Mra Bryan W. Robinson lies
nw/ikp until the vlhrnnt hum of the
motors reward* her vigil. Then she
fall* asleep, assured thnt her hus-
band wilt toon be In Cleveland, When
be l« lat%'attendants at Akron air-
port assure her bnd wenther Is do-
laying his flight. ,

Man, Broke arid Jobless,
Inherits Big Fortune

Toronto, Out.^-Jubk'ss unit broke,
William Rodeo, thirty, returned (o To-
ronto, after a 14-ycnr absence to find
himself heir to $70,000.
' Roden, who ran away from home at
tbe age of sixteen to work on «lil»s,
found a friend who directed htm to
a lawyer, The attorney informed him
W was heir to STO.OOO, his share of the

" itnto nt hi* nnct»

BUSTER BEAR AMP FARMER
BROWN'S BOY

W HKN Burner Hear $W uwr hit
flrgt fright after lie

froia tlie big Jwniliielr tree
Farmer Brown's Hoy had surprised
him feastloy on I li« IHITI>7 of Uu«y
Bet lie staj>l>ttd running. Ujr thlg tlnw
lie wa* tome dtetunoe from tlm tree,
for, big a« ha Is and cluuifiy a* h« ap-
peart to he. Huator can run very fuit
and van covar a lot uf dtstauce In a
very abort time. H« turned and lit-
tened for touudt of wme tmd follow
lug him, but uwurti nmu-, Of nourta
not, for tlie very good re»Hon that BO
one wan following hint.

The Oreeu Forett was very still.
Only once Aid lie hear anything to tell

•Oh, O w l Oh, DMr Mai I Almost
With I Had Never feund Thst
Hoitty,* Orcaiwd Butter.

him that there wan another living
thin* tber*. A Merry UttU Brett*
wsndwlng through the treetop*
brought him the sound of Sammy Jay's
voice. It was very faint, but it wSS
enough to make Hunter growl » deep
rtmbly-erumbly growl, Bnimn; Jay
wss laughing and Buster know per-
fectly well why, Hninniy was laugh-
lug at Mm, at th» way lie ha4
dropped out of tlmt tree and run at
the sonntl of Pnrmor Brown's Boy's
yell. It hurt llusior's pride, for
Muster 1» no more foml of being
laughed ut tiiuii tiny one el MI'.

The Morry Little llwesto passed on
and Hunter licunl nothing more,
though ho listened nnd listened with
all M» might. Ho tiled to use hi*
nose to flnd out If there was any
nan smell In tho air. You know
Buster luis a very wonderful none,
and he depends on It a great dual.
But all he could smell WHS honejr,
You see it was still smeared all over
Mi face ana nous. After.» while lit

to kin

f«lt mm, tiuii Bo (

him, and then u, j
otlusr thing,.

In the Hint ,,| le#

th» buuiim i18 („
(Implied out of
town too friBhtti
the time, but i,» ,
worse tluiu I hiu i
from (lie btxti,
these wlille lie
ach wltli that i
did now. it i.._..
bout IIIIO found i
hli whole
smarted ail over, i
W0lt« tllllll
worse. It
one in a m>«
ond.

"Oh, dour I Oh, i
with I iinti never I
groaued hunter, »u
b»« If I hud got til nJTl
very greedy), but to t» * _
of half of it, and thw h«J|
and smart the war 1 do u j
I can't stnntl tlili much lota
got to do loinottilng. Fti
tome mud, nnd Vn got to \
toon. Ml jo crony it i fal i
nothing like a good cool art ij
the smart out of bo» u\<m >.
gUMt 1 need a bath, H a l
Th«r» Un't water 'tnoatt
laughing Brook for a bsQt, '
Just on« placo for m« ut I
pond of I'mtdy the Beat*, I
Ob, d»arl I wl»h ] «u |
minute."

So Butter let out for Uw |
Paddy the Heaver,

Now Tarmcr Ilrowt'i _
thought when he yelled ua t
to get sway from UIOM \m i
at potslblx. At th« raowm t
forgot Butter Hear, H«
cmsh of breaking httnctoiiil
dropped out of tlie tret, iwK ,
heard Iluiter cruihlni kit •
througti the Green t'orwt u t«|
sway, but lie win too i>»tjl(

angry b«et to rciillm utit s'|
meant then. I.ntor k» Ml
chuckled in lie thought ot'

, fright Butter nivnt km t i l '
bees old not follow him nr, n t |
ty soon, quite out of breath, I
Brown't Boy slopped to m i
wnim't for long, Th» Itlnn t
beet imnrtcd too much,
tney did tmortl ^

"Mud," anld Forratr Brewrt I
"I've simply got to i
face will be swelled up HVt i t
If I dont l-et me see.tWH"
from the pond ot PniM; the I
There will be plenty of »«J f
wat going them anyway."

So Farmer Brown't T
tbe pond of I'mldy
(«, t in, by T. w. r

Wathlngtoia't Paean Tra*
In' 1704 a friend of Washington'

who had boon In tho noutliorn states,
brought to Phllndelphla a bundle of
small Pecan trees, and thlg bundle wan
brought from Philadelphia to Mount
Vernon by Thomas JofftsrBon. It suems
that many of Washington's friends
knew of his fondness for trees, Three
of these I'cc'ans still remain at Mount
Vernon, llio Invent wlllj a trunk 2
feet 11 Indies In diameter and a fow
Inches short of 100 foot In height.
Washington recognized tlio value of
tbe pecan ns n beautiful shade treo,
even without tho added value ot Its
nuts.

HUtoiy « ( S t n i
The history of »<in4llH

Identical with tho progress»«'
matlcs and dynamics fron wtt
Galileo and Newton to t*«P**
few dates can be awljow »«
discoveries. Th« Inwi oi im
a stretchnd string wert JtT

J718 and by Dnntol
Longitudinal vlbrnOoni of W» 1
investlgnted by Chloflnl WW
The hlttory of tho phenonw* ".
sense of hearing, hamon*'*"*
probably with ths " « * • £
clvllltatlon. It w«« k,n<"™''?
gorat In the Sixth centOT&Oj

reaoarch wat conducted U ni™
btglnnlng with 18M-

REGULAR FELLERS • His, Qwncr Had Better Hurry Back By Gene Byrneŝ

PicKiM1 ftU.
PlRov>rJt> THE EDGES *

FABLES IN SLANG

FABLE
OP THE
AWFUL
F L W S
FLOP

AN AANFUL FLIRT MADE A
CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE IN
A PULLMAN CAR OKF. DAY,
AND THOUGHT HE MAr

A TEM STRIKE SURE

THE GAL WAS KINO ENOUGH TO
RECEIVE HM WTH A GUAD SMILE
INSTEAD OF OUMPlkj OUT OF
THE WINDOW, AND SHE /W3i/£D
OVER TO MAKE R

AT THAT AIOWENT THE fURT
REAUZEO TUAT HE WAS A
HANDSOME BOY W T H "NERVE
WOCOU.OBUTTWAT
AWPUACEO

ByCSBORGBAg

PINALU* SHE A^KED HIM FOR^
HIS PHOTO.NUMBER6D IT 3 5 9
AND BID HIM GOOD-BYE! SHE
WAS INVESTIGATE STWW6E



,/tV J6. 1833

?E AS SHE BE"!
Thl* U not showing the proper eourt.
cw to the onjlimnr. Just tweaus* lt'»
teny ynw do not momme that the
Uu<l«sMiin« c»n jump to safety.

H O C K A W A V B I C O 1 P

, on the bus the other d»y
iiu ixrver, Bitting opposite me

wumiMi, drewmd in u plain
r,i.ijiicr. If, ijiu! ariii she w u

i, !,'.:y.i Hack of potatoes) and
ttiifi' a, vrylng infant. H«r look
vd uud haggard. Sitting in
tur « couyie of (tappers, Pen-

i-ibi(iws and scarlet lips and
piitnicd tip like u barber pole.
as currying a box of cream
tu i'. tTUB confession maguini,

j,, i wi4.fi Armed with a dainty
», probably oftndy, »nd had

iit« on her fingers than Joss
ever had under his eyes,
h« typical American mother
, buby left the bus, Both

„ i ;,i'<i h«r with dlagust M one
;t«i to tho other, "Well, I'm
ii- mui her kid have got off,"
ttilmw (strike me funny onoe
iilln, how about you. It simply

v tlwC some folks can eld
into believing that they

better than others and
._ in a social sense be-

,,..,. or aome other reliable
IN sup enough to toot the bills,

i » aa you wiU my brothers but
intnsf to take this opportunity
yuur attention to Just what a

h cleric han to possess in the
: knowledge in order to'lend his
pco to the efforts of a epunotl
mating a munloipal govern-
In my opinion he has to know

fully every section of munloipal
Id be able to quote any section
:«quest; he has to possess the
to talk on any topic In oon-
wlth the borough and also

a human bureau of tntorma-
visitors, tourists and the gen-

ubllc, There Is no "individual
ited with 4 borough govern-
•who Is called upon to do the
hat a village clerk U compelled
•y on every.day in the week. At-
g meetings, taking minutes of
and advising the oounoll on

nt matters Is but a small part
duties of the clerk, Our good
Jimmy May told the oounoll
last meeting that 1* it was not
valuable assistance ot his wife

mghter he wouljj probably be
. to carry on the work ot clerk,
t that he said he was game to
t out in wans. Believe me
r that's whftt I oall.a true pa-
eitissen ot the highest order,
opinion Jimmy U the type of
who considers otvlo pride and
» MB fellow ottlceni Just as lm-
it M th< fight for the iron dol-

irday night, four miles from
itown, a large dairy farm was
eed by fire1. For aome unknown
i we attended the unfortunate
The Long Hill fire department
•csont with-a pumper and were
IB the fire with one -stream
d from a small creek, As a
of amusement they turned the

m the spectators at different
»ls. When tha lads get older
rtll reaUce "how disgusting this
ot child play appears to the
ie cltiien. The lot on whloh the
w stood was, saved from burn-
te no doubt to the efficiency of
:emen.

s of the week: The boys are
king about the 'new parking
tlons. Mayor- Gerard still re
io wear a hat. The public whls
that another; scrap is looming
he water rates. They are tear-
own an old building at the
ry in Maple avenue and not
fitlre foundry M rumor has it,
new department store being
by Mr. Avrlck is vapidly being
l«ted, A new beauty parlor,

and shoe shop have appeared
. midst. Rookaway lost a most
jlo and highly respected oltlzen
Ruooe Steele was taken away.
U mourn the loss of this fine
otor of our borough, Manuel
io has painted his porch root,
till the bbys hang out in front

fire station,

iwboy was arrested tor shooting
le on their ranch out in Idaho.
mtm before the Judge he was
why he had committed the
"There was nothing else to do
She tell down the cellar stairs

then X picked her up I dlsoov-
tat her leg was broken." The
raa promptly dismissed by the

me this la a laugh. When Mr.
wns arrested In connection

.ho Lindbergh oase, the police
Jtly made the statement that
w long been under suspicion.

wo Morrow maid decided to
Lwl ana oarrled out her aeols-
Mi police ftRoin made the state-
that Bho had long been sus-
i. They don't have to have any
brains that you or I to ex^

, thomsolvea In that manner.
ft a dollar to a dime (honor bet
"" wo are both probably broke)
-•;•> next individual arrested hi
Mien with tho cose will bring
ipther statement ftetA the police
P«i or aho had long been sus-

* i » M ! is be to ln t t to Uke
J told you «on MtitUde In i»y

F» »few tip* tor you motorists:
fl m, wrong or (rlght, U »l-

iht BO don't Bu?him. a -

fitlluw
riding
H*
riding » full gr
H* win carrying
under each arm
H* wi
under
tha s
bolic
fear,
man drank
he ordered
poeed of t
H« t
with
tured to
received
from M
leave
t
leave
tough

Anyway folks like the elevator boy,
we ail have our up* and down*, and

; as the aviator said, I'll probably drop
in on you again some time.

o ." ••PotaV t« W>pe«wr U
will »ppreo»ate thfroaurt-
J tmrt. 3--HtBhW«V oourt.

t ( l a t » womajd'drlvor be
of room to change hor

jWnen In heavy trftflBo and you
P* wanen drjvlrf »t, both sides
H mere am only two things to
^ t ™ j p u r «ur« Mid proy or
J * .ft*l«l take a ohwKoe, 4—
SSUn t 0 l f tmP PMt9« they look

. l n t o * mounted po-
; H * w«> probably call
t 0 . t h l » *»«• «~Oon't

taW H U t M U*l

'to DenviUe the other day a
pulled up In front of a More
» full grown mountain Hon.
carrying u. oouple of wild cab

each arm w he walked into
ore, colled for a bottle of car-
acid. Thi clerk, trembling in
produced the bottle and the

drank It in one (wallow. Next
dered a glass of vltrol »nd dls-

of that In the tame manner.
hen started to leave the etore
hit wild cata. One native ven-
to Mk where he cams from and
ed thU reply: "I Juat blew In
Mt. Tabor partner, Hud to
that place because it got too
for n <,"

der ea
store

i i

ed of
then

h hi

Comic Succumbs

D E B T LAHH, one of the moit f».
J J IDOVI comciilam on the American
•luge, hai finally succumbed to the lure
o( the microphone! and made lili «lr-
w»ve delmt June 18th.

L»hr, coruldercd by m«ny the greal-
ett comedian of all tlmei, and whom
umwiwt "ityls" hai been widely imi-
tated, li»i heretofore lieen mlcroithnno
shy. While ill around him outitamllng
brother comlct were ruihlng to the
broadcait itmlloi, Lahr refuted to take
the air deipile tempting often.

But, they all iceni to fall, tooner or
later, and lucli Imi finally been the case
with the crculor of "Oh Boy, 01) Boy,
Oh Buy", mid many other much quoted
exprcniloni. Lahr who will be heard
regularly Saturday evening! over a
nationwide NBC network, tallowing
hii debut an June 18th, will ihare
honnri on these new Lucky Strike pro-
HT«mi with Walter Wlnchett, Walter
O'Krc-fe, dramatlxatlom bated on ac-
tual police recordJ, and the nunlc of
the world's bc»l knuwu dance or-
cliciirai.

How Black Hills Mine

Got Odd Appellation
fiOnlilna over n largo map of any

chunk of llio \Vpnt, onv (t>ln mnuy n
laugh at the curlou* anil often Hie
colvalila names that nivponr Some
conjure up crowjnuio m<>mnrlp«. (t
would ha Intercut tug tn kmw Imw
these tilucos got tliotr n n w

But ono, nt tonst, wo fln know, nnd
tliut Is (i mluo In Ilin [llnclt Mill of
South Dnkotn. Tho prospector who
niAdo tho Rtrlko linfl rtinhnii homo nn<)
told Ills wife tho KDOII n«w«.

"Aro you suro It will ho » '
tnino?" sho d«tnnn<U>(1.

He assured her thnt It wmilt'.
"Tlien I wnnt you In »ni«« It nftor

me," his Wife limlBtwl.
Tho prospector mwkly ngreod, nnd

from thnt dny tn thin iho mli\t> hns
beon known ns "The in>ly Terror."—
I.os Angoles Times,

Carliait Known
In so far »• la known, IQiiyPt pro

vitifed tho tlriit ntylo In linino irnrdon
Ing. The nnhylonlnna wore tho rcnl
Invontom of tho park, but ilioj prol.n
bly acqulrpd tliolr lilcnn of homo Inmi-
scnrlng from the Hir.vptlnna nlneo tlioic
Is Somo ovldonco of curly trading bo
tweon tbo two countrlon.

T h o yarda nirroiniillnu ilio linimca of
Ancient Hirypt cnntnjncd flower hodn,
shndy wnlks, covorod nruora, opi>n
Jtrnm nroai, and ponds flllort with Io.
tus plnnti and wntor IIIIOH. I'ottod
plants woro alia In atylo.

As the vnrloua counlrlra rono to
power, Invasions took plnco In other
lands. Now Idoftl werp obtnlnpti and
nddod to those of th« Invndlng pimplo.
Tho stylus In Iniulacnpo dnalcn
changed according to the typwi of poo.
pie and climate «nd tho dovolopmnnl
eC other arta alio had tbolr offect.

Wol»«« and Mutlt
Bclonco la contlnunlly d«atroylng our

fonflort bollftfs. For cmturlM we
hnvo bMioved that music hat tho pow-
er to move tho very stouon and anotho
the most snvage, of breaata. But thti Is
not so If wo enn believe tho mtorprla-
IIIR RPntlcmnn who had tho violin
played for tho wolvcj in the London
loolonlcnl gardont.

Wild wolves from Ruropo and Ails,
crinvcd find put their tails b»twe»n
thoir roipoctlvo IOB* at thn sound Of
a fiddle plnyed behind tliolr cages,
When tho violinist, still pitying,
stepped within tholr rans* of vision;
terror turned to'rnge and the wolves
lunged At their restraining hart. tncl>
dontally, the experiment bore out an-
other ligeriil—that the muilc of s vl.
olio, would drive wolves away,

PROTECTS SOURCE
OF PEARL BUTTONS

Science) It Taking Car* of
Fresh Water Clan.

Waanlugton.—9a(«oe« It laving tke
nussel, or (rwn w»t«r eiaut. ft«poM«
iron tbf upp«r MJssiuippi ralley M
tllcBta that the placid molluHc, wi
shell l« the clilnf wuree of "pearl
tons, has buna pfupagwing rapMtn
thus checking ftuiw tbat streaot pM>
lutlon had uiurked IU doom,

'"i'earr buttons bring to Mind pslafr
friugdd lagoon* la the tropics, wltb
swarthy imtlvw diving Into ihsrk-u*.
fmtwd waters tor precious 'mother-efr
pvarl' tbullt, Uttt unruuantlc b u / i n
of buttons look to the mud banks <tf
Ainaricau Inland waters for three^juar-
lur. of America'! 'pearl1 button needs,"
nuya a MBtionol U»ogr»phlo sooted

ln

"Arkunaaa, Illinois, Xenotsse*, la-
dlntin, Michigan and low*, in the oe-
tlor named, are the most Important
lm>«ding grounds of tlie inuisvl, or
truth wiuiir clam, Tim DIUWBI also
vnn bo found In olliur ruglvas, prlnol-
pally Toxin, but nowhore Is It as
mmieimu «• Iu tht MlialMlppI and
Iti fur-flung ti'lliutarloa,

"Moro than 10,4811,000 pounds of
'l>i>ur!' butlont wevin UIIKIU from (r«ab
wni«r tuutauli in WM), wlioruua marine
Hbiiiu, pructlcully all of which were
imported from Aintrallu and the I'bll-
Ipplnoa, produend only 4,800,000
pounds of buttons,

la Hltoh-Mlktr.
"Buvlng the fruih wtitor muassl re-

(julind a roundabout anproach. Tli«
mumiol has sn unusual method Ot
hutching its young, first th* native
Hub of the Mluladppl bailn had to
bo •uvoi], bocause, at ono atag« In
lm growth, tho Infant muasol must
bltoh-hlko to tbo sllla of any nih that
hnppont to swim by, attaching Itself
with tiny hooki. In this position it
bocomca overgrown by akin or mucous
membrane of the dub, riding along for
about ton wooks, and thvn dropping
to I bo muddy bottom of tho river to
begin Hi normnl Ufa aa a mutual.

"Flib roacuo atntlona catnbllshed by
tho bureau of nitiurlas along tho MIS-
rttHHl (ipl river noinl out tnim to acoop
up flah atrnnded by receding Rood wn-
tora In poota which would othorwlse
dry up. On* flab may carry na many
us 2,500 tiny musiuU, In one yoar
somo 000,000,000 trash wator mussels
were tliui 'restored to circulation.'
Tho musaal requires about flvo yoars
to grow to a good commercial site,

Ptarls, "gxtfa Dlvldands."

"MtiMol* nra valued at rlvcr-bnnk
prices, which rnngo from t-0 to 1180
por ton. Hut ofton thoro are 'oxtrn
dlvldonda,' In tho form of ronl poarl*,
which aro found In muatola of Inland
watnrs na woll na In thn oyalor shollo
of tbo ocean. One llllnoln illggor 10I1I
a ponrl la n Mount Ciii'incl Jowolor for
$1)00. Tbo jPH'Clor look It to Note
York, whero It hronght $2,000, Tbon
It returned to Illinois by ivny of I'urlB,
and Its price In tho norklnro of n Obi-
cnifO hrlilo wm tW.000.

"AUhouirh muiaola nro oillblo I hoy
ore not highly vnluod na a food. The
American Indians, however, apparently
woro fond of thorn, bacauao grout pllos
of iinoblppod mnaanl abolla enn bo
found around tholr oncatnpmonts."

•umesr

School Meals in Porto
Rico Cost Only a Penny

Washington.—A penny a inoul Is all
tlio Bchool children of Porto Hlco pay
for tholr fiirp. If thoy havnn't thin
pltlnncc, tlu>,v mny pny In produce.

1'hcodoro Itooaovolt, In h)> last writ-
ton review of education In Porto Itoco
before being appointed governor gen-
oral of tha Phlllpplnoa, describes thn
aclioollng of tho native,

1'lie cheap meala nro prepared and
aerwd by girl pupil* aa part of their
training In linos wltti government
methods to dlaaomlnato "practical
knowledge."

Porto HIcnn schoola are built on
small farms of from B to IS acros.
Those the acboolboys cultivate and re-
celvo for thomsolvos one-third of the
proceeds, The romnlnder Is either
•old for school funda, or used In school
lunchrooms. Tho young farmers aro
Ilkewlie encouraged to cultivate their
own truck gardens and receive prac-
tical prlKoa for meritorious work.
Manual training also plays on Im-
portant part In their education,

Girls aro taught home economies
and tuwlng. as woll as bolng put to
serving moala.

Memphis Lawyer Hat Big
Collection of Sea Relica

Moniphl*.—Judge 0. I,. Mnrallllot,
attorney, has a largo collection of mn
rlne souvenirs, which Includes the pi'
lot wlieol of the Ill-fated stonmshlp
Thlttleroy and * honthook from the
Mulno, The Thlstleroy tank In 1611

i tii« salvage cnptnln prenited the
Inyor with the wheel, Friends, aware
of hit Interest In the sen, presented
him with the brids bonthook from the
Mntnn. whlvh Wai sunV In Havana
hnrbor,' Cub».

Harvard Morlnf History
B«ll to Memorial Chapel

Cnmbrldne, M«ss.—\Vh«t night be
rallod the offlclsl cloik of the nation's
oldest university has brtri transferred
from Us traditional position In Har-
vard hall to the belfry of tho new
million-dollar World War Memorial
chiipel In the H s m W y a r d , The boll,
which tor decadrt.fiU 'ollod "'» nours,
weighs f«00. P«unds and has a 100-
pound clspps*. ' '" '

CARL, BACK IN OLD
HOME TOWN, SAFELY

LOCKED UP IN CELL

Acowed of Robbing Baak «l
Uncle Who Of Ue

Befriended Him.

Ksatoo, HI.—Carl O» ArmoDd f o w r
li back to Bsston, tils old k o m iamu.
Ui» hentcmalRf was aw nspp/. Vm-
Iff Walter 3. Bhtsunap broufhl fatal
here from Chlcifo, where be bad feew)
arresttd, sod tacked him secure!* In s
Jail otil,

Curl, WbO Is tWSDtf'llIlM jrMM Old,
Is a bfaok sheep. His uncle, Bdward
I), Fu'rref, Is prsatdtnt or the Farweri'
HtRte bank of Enaton, but Uocla K&-
wurd is not visiting Carl.

U isle's t«nn ftefMtM.
far several yesrs (be tanker hud

been going, on request, to the asiUrt*
ance of tb* nephew w h « tut latter
got into pomerous scripe*. B u n Carl

J i a e declared that Code Bdward tvt-
nlsbid funds that enabled him to
evade s prison term sifter as had been
implicated In the shooting of a drug-
gist during a robbery In Newport, Ky,
The same sort of aid was rendered
Carl when he was arrested later In
Bt Louis on eleven clwrws ot robbery.

The event that led to a parting of
the way* for Itanker Fucrer and
Nephew Carl was a bank robbery. It
was Uncle Edward's bank thnt was
rubbed and Carl was one ot tbe princi-
pal perpetrators.

The robbery occurred on April 0 and
for several weeks the bandits evaded
capture. Then one of them, John Cor-
ing*, was arrested in Bprlngfleld snd
made a confession naming Csrl Purrer
m an accomplice, On this information
the banker's kinsman wag taken into
custody In Chicago,

Admit* His Pest.

He readily admitted his Identity snd
his part in the bank stlakup.

"I went broke early in April," he
told the police, "Then I told Coring*
am) two other fellows, Cent Hogg and
Marijuana Charlie—1 never knew bis
otiior name—about Uncle Kd'i bank.

"We stuck up s taxlonb driver In
Springfield and drove to Boston, 1 sat
at tho wlieol while tlie others want
In and got the money. There was
I2.M0 and we divided II, taking 1000
each and giving the taxi driver 1100
to keep him quiet. It was easy."

I.onu bofore his arrest young Furrer
bnd spent most of the monoy. He Is
still hopeful thai some compromise
can be made with his uncle, so that
hf mny got * llglil torm | n the peni-
tentiary, but his cousin John Furrer,
eon of the banker, has nsserted there
Is no chance of this now.

An Interviewer asked the bandit
why, stneo there are two banks In
Uaiton, hs hnd not stolon from tha
other ono rather than his kinsman's,

"I thought there was more money
ID Uncle Kd's vaults," be replied.

Mpjher Discover* Lost
Daughter Through Dream

Elyrln, Ohio.—The finding of <her
daughter tn s rostnurnat hero ntter 10
yonrs resulted from • dream. Mrs.
William Qulnn, tho mother, snys.

In the pnnlc-strtckon flight of the
ponpio of nortliom franco bofore the
ndvnnco of tho flerman nrmy during
tho World wnr tlu> girl, Irene, then two
years old, wns separated from her wld
owed mothor.

While Mrs. Qulnn aenrrhod In vain
for her tho child win found by Cana-
dian soldiers, beenme the regimental
mnsrot, wns turned ovor to a war ref-
uge socloty, was adopiod by a Vronch
woman, cas> off tiy her, met an ICngllsh
Klrl, and Anally Hindu hvr way with Her
friend to tho United Btnioa, reaching
IQIyrla. Tlicre tlie two obtalnod work
in a stocking factory.

It was shortly afior the girl reached
tho Ohio town thut tho mother says
she began to dream of her daughter.
Always tlie girl was tn a restaurant.
From city to city Mrs. Qulnn went,
calling at restaurants. Finally she
came to a restaurant In Klyrla. A girl
csme In, end Mrs, Qulnn realised In
a, flash, she says, that this was the
restaurant of which she had dreamed
and the girl wns her daughter.

Fearing to make e scene, sjhe fol-
lowed Irene to a roaming house, ques-
tioning the landlady and this girl's
roommate. 8he Identified the girl b j
a mole, s birthmark, and tbe Initials
•% Q," tattooed Just below her left arm
pit Tattooing of children was cue-
toinarj with mothers In tht French,
emr sane.

P*as M U a 4 Ptlaosv Cresi
Jackson, alien.—Initiates of the

state prison here will work 8,A00
acres of the prison farms this sum-
mer, wltb 820 acres of peas tbe first
planting of the season.

Cat Adapts Squirrel
Birdstown, Ky, -A baby squirrel

has beta adopted by a house eat
here. Squirrel and kittens nurse to-
tMker and reeetre the same grooming.

' Piaaa OWB Faaars) ,
Atlantic City, N, J.-Wrlllng to a

mortician thut he planned to commit
eulcld* and giving final Instructions
tor his burial, Nelson 0, Holmes,
bookkeeper of this oily, shot and
killed himself.

Child Strangles on Bell
Morldlun, Miss,-When h i swal-

lowed an Iron bolt he had taken from
the door of his mother's kitchen store,
two-year-old Curtis Lltchfleld stran-
gled to death.

Lois' Beauty Salon
Exclusive

Satisfactory

Modern

tnd

Complete

PERMANENT WAVE $3.50
(Urn., Tues., Wed., Thurs.)

SHAMPOO, FINGER WAVE $1.00
SHAMPOO, MARCEL. ..$1.00
Specializing in Facials, Packs, Manicuring, Hair

Gutting, Hair Dyeing

WAULST, Tel. 340 ROGKAWAY

REDUCED PRICE COUPON FOR

BATHING
— A T — • •

BERTRAND ISLAND PARK
LAKE HOPATCONG, N. J.

This Coupon and 15c gives the bearer bathing
accommodations (no suit) on any day in June
except Sundays. (R)

DOVER'S METROrOUTAN STORE

— AN APPRECIATION —

Wflw U it wean the patch work hose,
And seldom goes to picture shows.
That his girls may have nloe clothes,

IT'S FATHER

Who is It wears last summer's hat;
That his boy may join a sport prat
And thinks it's quite all right at that

IT'S rATHBR

Who is it give* us bread and meat
And puts the shoes upon our feet
And then get* shoved in a bade seat

We've Mother's Day and Poppy Day
And many other holidays,
But every day is Labor pay

f ATBBR

FOR FATHER

Bo get his slippers and easy chair, \
Olve him a hug and rumple his hair
And let him know you're glad he's there

YOUR FATHER

So let's make His Day a happy day,
Drive for a while, His cares away
Show your love for Him" In a thoughtful way
Qlve Dad some hose, a shirt or tie on

Father's Day — June 19th

D A D likes the kind of

TIES we sell at 55c (2 for 1.00)
79o and 1.00

HOSE 25o, 35c (3 for 1.00), 50c
SHIRTS 1.00,135,1.95
PAJAMAS 1.00,1.19,1.59
HANDKERCHIEFS 10c to 50o
SUSPENDERS 50c, 1.00

West BUokweU Street "phwrti Doter M

Mill XSAB OF R t U A M U T *

LAW*
"••;***'.•. ., , , , ' V . ' . ' i . ' V ^ . ' •••." •:•
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: SENSE :

EThlCS OF BANKING

By MELVtt A.
Praidmnt

Firit National Bank, CUcafa

Til* fuactioB «f
« buik Is, after *U,
a qoasl-paMic o
and tb.« banktr w«o
IIM BO regard tor
tit* ultlmaU pro*
parity of kla en*-
toman and hit
community wtU to*

COB-

Mctvfo A. Trayter
nltlmataly dastroy act m«r«ty his own
reputation, nut also bring aboat tht
downfall or his commaalty.

In other word* the tnwyerity «t a
bank to tmndai n « tfe* yraqmtty ot
the community aad oowatry la which it
IssUaatad,

l̂ _
*~Tfc» banlnr hat always h«M a atva-

posltlon in th» bosUaw world,
and obrJoasly th» flrst raviiait* a<K—
sary is that the jtaakar shall b* honest.
I d» not mean with, "honast" manly
that ha should b» honest to th« extent
that h« WOBM not embeasto funds or
.swindle his customers and clients. The
'honesty to 'which I refer must be of a
much bif her ant greater typ*. ,

Be most be willing to forego mo-
mentary advantages because 1B the

{long run the specific action may bring
harm to his customers or possibly to
business generally.

Sentiment in Business
Sentiment In business? Tea, thero la

nothing else. What is it that prompts
agitation for reforms in every arena*
ot lifer Why b i t we are Interested in
| better agriculture, better roads, batter
i schools, better community HfeT It Is
j sentiment; It is affection; It Is pride;
: it Is sense of duty.

It is faith, confidence, hope, that
intangible that forms the rery wool
•nd warp of modern business, and no-
where la so large a degree is this true
aa in banking, and' in no .sphere of
banking to BO great an extent as In the
country bank.

' Truly the work ot the country bank-
er touches the life ot the community
at every point, from the wedding
chancel to the cemetery, and at no
point does it touch so lightly as at that
of cold-blooded business consideration.
It Is sentiment from the opening hour
until the closing hour, and many hours
when no banking can be dona

Palooka Still Champ

' • lHE last minute appearance of
* Ann Howe at the ringside was all

that Joe Palooka, that battling sap oi
the popular radio sketch, needed to
step into Schmellingsaltz and lay him
low with a powerful left. Joe is cham-
pion of the world still, but his troubles
arc not over, as any champion can tell
him.

This program, sponsored by the H. J.
Heinz Company, has gone on its new
time schedule and may now be heard
at 7:45 P.M., E.S.T.; 6:4S P.M., Cen-
tral Standard Time, and in the west
the show will be heard, through a re-
broadcast, at 8:15 Mountain Standard
Time, and 7:15 Pacific Standard Time.

Thousands of fans had some grave
doubts Thursday night when Schmell-
ingsaltz hammered Joe right and left.
But, then Joe got mad when he found
the Dutch champion following instruc- -
tions shouted to Joe by his manager
Knobby Walsh. And, with the adoring
eyes of Ann Howe upon him, Joe pro-
ceeded to settle the matter definitely
in his favor.

Woman Dies as Brother
Neglects Call for Help

Now Haven, Conn.—r-For many years
Iltss Dnrrfet Culver, who lived alone
at Monfcweee, near here, and had-no
telephone, rang a cowbell at her door
to cell her brother, William, who lived
nearby. Ouo day Mr. Culver went to
see why she bad not rung the bell
lately and found her" on too floor,
where she bad fallen. She died later
In Grace hospital of her Injuries.
Then Mr. Colrer remembered'that' he
had"heard tlfe bell the dny before, bnt
Jiad'been too busy to answer It,

^ The Baseball Squad ,
*•» Row-Jobn Lragyel. BMuaall Bowell. Herbert Bull. Bnaod Bow— TutbUI g»*k'2"j1£!23?

atoftomn, Asdraw BtnuD, MICBMJ Boblnyw, Fred Plebter, Alfred Odlwno. Robert Wellington.
rrwKbrSaanon (Manager), first Maw-Jacob Vandernurk, Harry *«nej, P«t«r OigU, Hanj
n c n u . H n r t Co»«rt7Bw.tt Konta, AlUn Vaadwboot, Frank UalKx, tfloluel Btnko. Bowara
Sttfanlc, GbarlM Moian. ^ ^

THE Rockaway High Baseball team had a very BUccesBful season this
year, winning twelve out of thirteen games and also the County
Class "B" Championship. A great deal of Ro<*away'B success was

due to the great pitching oi "Slammer" Morris who won eight games and
lost none, and the hitting ability of "Wad" James who batted .531 for the
season. We also have to commend Harry Ferrone on bis pitching, for
be won four out of five. The fielding of "Jake" Vandermark on third base
saved Rockaway in many difficult situations.

Manager—FRANGIS CANNON.
BWCOKD OP TBAM • Lcagu* Oantw.

SlMMX .' «
Boontcn l

Am.
JJ1
MS
3?

The above is a an exact duplicate of a page la the Hlgfi School Year Book for 1932, which will be completed
to A few days. The book contains aH the pictares ot the graduating class, together with a write-up, also
pictures and write-ups of the various activities of the school. It is nicely printed, and is bound with a ma-
roon cover, printed in diver. There are a limited number, and if you desire a copy you should get in touch
with the Year Book Committee atonce. Jack Steele is the president of the class.

Turtle H«d Cbokc. Hen
Madison, Va.—Mrs. a a Fray tells

a strange story of bow she lost one
of her pet hens recently. The bead of
a turtje. its month open, was thrown
into the chicken yard. The ben began
picking at i t The turtle bead grabbed
-the chicken hi a death-like grip and
strangled her.

Alarms on Ice Bex
Boston.—A bnrglnr alarm ,has been

rigged on ice boxes at Boston City
hospital because ot the nocturnal
depredations of nurses and physicians.

Mule's Kick Fatal
North Fork, W. Va,—btls Thompson,

forty-two, was Wiled when kicked in
the face by • mule.

The MODERN

BATH* . ... . \
Now you can enjoy the
cool refreshment ot a
bracing- shower in your
home. Slip the connec-
tor of a, Klenzo Shower
Bath Spray over your
faucet . . . turn the
faucet . . . and have
a Eoothine hot-shower
or a sparkling cool one.

FITS ANY
FAUCET

G E R A R D ' S
Main St. Rockaway

Phone 16

Hatted Meteorites
Scientist* believe that all meteorites

which fall from space to the earth are
raised to high temperature by their
passage through the atmosphere. It
has not been proved, however, that all
meteorites are actually hot wtieu they
reach the ground. The subject hns
some bearing upon the theory that the
earth may have received Its animal
and plant life from germs brought to
it from space by meteorites.

Annuities
The date when annuities, that Is,

fixed annual payments for life to In-
dividuals in return for a certain con-
sideration, were first devised, la not
certain, but the first annuity table of
record was In .Rome, In 40 B. C. The
business bas been on n volume basis
for only about thirty years, but prior to
that time was quite extensive for fifty
or more years among American compa-
nies doing a large foreign business.

Daring Burglar Robs
Office in Court House

Boston.—If a certain burglar Is ever
captured he'll be arraigned within a
few feet of the scene of lila crime.

Climbing a water spout be entered
tfe clerk's office In ItoxUury Municipal
courthouse nnd cracked and ransacked
n wall safe. Then he went to the pro-
bation department and knocked oft the
combination of another safe.

Forger Is Happy When
He Gets Life in Prison

Lansing, Mich.—When Clyde EL
Marsh, forty-tn-o, was sentenced to.
life Imprisonment as a fourth offender
he was In a Jovial mood. "I won't have
to worry about my bread and butter
for the rest of my life, anyway," he
saia, "and that Is something in these
times.' Marsh was sentenced on a
forgery charge.

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

The Morris County Savings Bank
21 South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN - NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Savings Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUAItY A P B H SVh£ OCTOBER
" • ' . .

Assets Over $16,000,000.00

Put Your Savings in a Mutual

Roscoe Steele, 57,
Passed Away at

Rockaway Home
Roscoe Steele, 67, a well known

citizen of Bocfcaway. passed away at
hl» home in Church street Saturday
afternoon following a short iltaesa. ,

Mr. Steele, who cn-me to Bockaway
about J2 years ago in com:actign with
I his work as a member of the Four-
in-OiiB Box Company, was born at
Liberty Mills, Indiana, May 22, 1875.
His parents Were B. P. arid Catherine
Steele. When a young man he lived
in Indiana and about 26 years ago he
became associated with Use Four-in-
Ooe Box Company. Mr. steele and
his family resided la several places
before coining to Bockaway. At one
time they Uved in Manchester, South
Bend, and Indianttpolits, Ind. They
also resided In Norfolk, Va., and Chi-
cago. 111. For some time Mr, Steele
was president of the Kockaway-Den-
ville Memorial Association and in this
capacity he was moat successful and
played an active part in the activity
of the organisation each year. He
was a member of the Dickereon Post
Of Spanish-American war veterans.
Be attended the First Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. Steele Is survived by his widow,
Mr*. Bessie Steele, Rockaway; his
mother, Mrtt. Catherine Steele, 87,
North Manchester, Ind.; one daugh- j

<**, Mrs,
out son, J

in. Tuesday,
g«tor of
Church ffl
made to the
Cemetery, T
tt

late Roscoe Ste
home Tuesday a
and Mrs. HeaVy
Fred Reifl, Nort
Fred Wonderly.
W. H. Cordier
Mrs. Mabel Abbo5;
ter, Ind.; Dr. F. A. BSEM
Pa.; Mr. and Mn. toll
and Mr. and Mrs W r
chanicaburg. p
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Our Business]
Brings

ASK OVB

Rate*-25c Per i

North or South, East or West}
• • . • • , •

Answers In Bacon you Like Best
nutt**"* 1""**H IIIIHIIIIII

By JUDGE
from C h i c a g o

back to Hew Vork a tew weak*
ago, I found myself In tha company
of some officials of a meat packing
concern. One of them Bald: "Tell
me the kind of bacon you are used
to and I will tell you the part of
the country you hail from." That
sounded far-fetctied, but I checked
on It and found that he was right!
Statistics on the type of bacon sold
in various sections of the country
show definite sectional favorites.

Down South there are two pref-
erences for bacon. The most pop-
ular is the "dry Bait Bide of pork,"
quite fat. It Is not Bold to any de-
gree elsewhere. The second choice4

GORDON
ciUes, probably on the ]
board.

Different aeottoutlttlimi
preference* In hog tlm. jvl
die East and the lilils
the bacon from the av
hog; New England sntiUh
ern states use bacon frontlii
hog, while down South lam
from the 100 to 15011 aoj
know why.

With this Infonwtloa,
qualified to tell * itnnpr
he Is from—if he will Ml (
of bacon he ha* been 1
on.

Following are two i
con recipes for thorn vboi

f / i N-
In the South is a light, lean,
smoked bacon.
, In the middle belt of the country
—that Is, the Middle West and Mid-
dle East—medium-weight smoked
bacon, the so-called "half lean and
half fat bacon" ia the kind called
for by moat In the New England
section and the northern states, the
fatter and heavier bacon is most
popular.

If one expresses a liking for
Canadian bacon, which la a smoked
and boned delicacy, you can be sure
that he is from one of the large

of.''Just "bacon and
Boiled

Use a thick plew ot
bacon, weighing about 1*
"Cut off the rind sod o'
gashes about two tacbM w
the bacon. Chop p»n!jy »•'
min with an enual w a p
chopped green onlom TOW
In the bacon with this -1-1-*
the bacon In chtese
with boiling water,
until tender—about an mm ,

Bacon and B*nan« R*J
Peel bananas and cut b W

crosswise. Wrap *»* "J,
banana In s strip <* """»
broil, or cook In s n»»w»w-
oven until the ba»n » * ]
irewn,andtheb«uuius>«.

HERBERT SfflTCHCOCK
Headquarters for Fine Stationery

Hstve you seen our
. nice display of

D O R I C P E N S ?
514 Main Street ' Boont

GREAT COVE RESTAMAN1 j
EAST SHORE, LAKE HOPATCONG

FULL COURSE DINNER

SEA FOOD A SPECIALTY

d 1V1./TOLTON, Proprietor


